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1 Introduction and Purpose 

This working paper was prepared by IBI and Hemson for the Ministry of 
Transportation, Ontario (MTO) as part of the work to assist MTO in developing 
the Northern Ontario Multimodal Transportation Strategy (NOMTS). Hemson 
Consulting Ltd. has prime responsibility for preparing the Socio-Economic 
Context component, providing the demographic and economic analysis that will 
support the identification of improvements to the transportation infrastructure 
and help inform transportation planning over a long-term horizon.  

This report builds upon previous reports, moving forward in the analysis by 
addressing several key social and economic questions influencing future 
transportation requirements:  

 What sectors of the economy are likely to grow over time? What 
industries are likely to remain static or decline? 

 How would large-scale investments, such as developing the Ring of 
Fire, affect population and employment projections and industrial 
transportation needs? 

 In what communities are population and employment growth likely to 
occur? Where are declines expected? 

 How will growth in areas outside Northern Ontario (Southern Ontario, 
USA, other provinces) affect future travel demand? 

 How will climate change and other global factors influence existing 
transportation access and future requirements? 

 What is the outlook for Northern Ontario’s First Nations communities 
in relation to the transportation system and its future development? 

The expansive scope of this working paper is designed to encompass and 
inform a wide range of recommended actions and desired outcomes that go 
beyond infrastructure-investment-related solutions. The findings presented in 
this paper will feed into a Phase 1 summary report, which will in turn inform the 
Phase 2 Transportation System Analysis work and overall multimodal 
transportation Strategy development for Northern Ontario. 

Following this introduction, this report is structured into six sections, as follows:  

 Section 2 describes guiding documents and data sources relied upon 
throughout the report.  

 Section 3 provides an industry and investment profile for Northern 
Ontario, which describes the health of the key industrial and 
population-related sectors. This follows with a description of some of 
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the key government investments in the region and their impact on the 
transportation network. This section concludes with a synopsis of the 
three investment scenarios (low, medium, and high) that have been 
developed as part of the study.  

 Section 4 provides profiles of the various municipalities and 
unorganized areas across Northern Ontario. The demographic 
makeup of these municipalities and unorganized areas is described, 
followed by the physical and social infrastructure presently available.   

 Section 5 provides analysis for First Nations communities similar to 
that provided for municipalities and unorganized areas described in 
Section 4.  

 Section 6 provides the population and employment forecasts under 
low, medium and high scenarios for the various communities across 
Northern Ontario. The forecasts have been prepared for Census 
years ending in 2041. 
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2 Guiding Documents and Data 
Sources 

The availability of data is a key factor influencing the ability to assess current 
conditions and to forecast into the future. There were instances in the 
development of this report where limited data or analysis were available on a 
subject matter. In these cases, the deficiencies are noted.  

2.1 Key Sources of Information 
This report relies heavily upon completed background reports for source data, 
including Northern Ontario Commercial Vehicle Travel Profile (2013a) and 
Northern Ontario Passenger Vehicle Travel Profile (2013b) prepared by IBI 
Group and the Transportation Requirements for Economic Sector Development 
in Northern Ontario prepared by CPCS (2013). 

In relation to strategic planning, the Growth Plan for Northern Ontario, 2011, 
undertaken by the Ministry of Infrastructure and the Ministry of Northern 
Development, Mines and Forestry1, was used as a guiding document. 
Background reports completed prior to the Growth Plan, as well as the Regional 
Economic Outlook reports of the Northeast and Northwestern Regions of 
Ontario conducted by the Ontario Chamber of Commerce (2015) were also 
utilized to better understand the economic landscape of the Northern Ontario 
study area. 

For statistical information, the primary sources of data are the Statistics Canada 
Census and National Household Survey. Although certain deficiencies were 
identified, sufficient data were available for most geographic areas. Statistics 
Canada annual demographics statistics as well as Canada Mortgage and 
Housing Corporation completion data were used for historic and base forecast 
information.  

  

                                                      
1 Now two separate ministries: the Ministry of Northern Development and Mines, and the Ministry 
of Natural Resources and Forestry 
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2.2 First Nations Community Data 
Statistics Canada Census and National Household Survey data were used as 
the primary statistical data source for First Nations communities (referred to as 
reserves2 by Statistics Canada in accordance with the legal definition).  

Throughout this report, First Nations communities include individuals on the 
community band list, as well as any other individuals living within the reserve 
area. For the purposes of spatial analysis for this report, those First Nations 
individuals who reside at the time of Census enumeration in geographic areas 
other than on reserve are not considered as part of the population of a First 
Nation reserve, and instead are counted as part of the Census Sub-Division 
(CSD) in which they reside. For example, an individual who identifies as a 
member of a First Nation but resides in the City of Thunder Bay would be 
counted as a resident of the Thunder Bay CSD. To note, this individual could 
also be listed on their reserve band list. However, travel patterns of First Nations 
individuals who reside in urban areas, but maintain strong connections to a First 
Nations community, are an important consideration when analyzing 
transportation demand. 

Métis individuals are enumerated in the communities in which they reside at the 
time of the Census.  

2.3 Undertaking Analysis across a Large 
Geography 

Northern Ontario covers over 802,000 km2 or almost 90% of Ontario’s land 
mass. The region is comprised of a blend of large urban centres, mid-sized 
towns, First Nations reserves in the Near North and remote First Nations 
communities in the Far North. In addition to the 144 Census subdivisions 
(municipalities) across Northern Ontario, there are 118 First Nations 
communities, in addition to unorganized areas. Unorganized areas represent the 
population living in the areas beyond recognized municipalities and First Nations 
Reserves. For data dissemination purposes, Statistics Canada divides these 
unorganized areas into one or more geographic grouping per Census Division. 

Since many Northern municipalities and Census subdivisions have a small 
number of people and jobs, sample sizes must be considered when undertaking 
analysis. For example, Statistics Canada typically rounds most data to the 
nearest 5 or 10, which can affect detailed categorizations in smaller 
communities. Most of these data challenges occur in communities of less than 

                                                      
2 Statistics Canada defines the term “on reserve” to include six types of census subdivision that 
are legally affiliated with First Nations or Indian Bands: Indian reserve (IRI), Indian settlement  
(S-É), Indian government district (IGD), terres réservées aux Cris (TC), terres réservées aux 
Naskapis (TK) and Nisga'a land (NL), as well as the northern village of Sandy Bay in 
Saskatchewan. These geographic areas can be used to show where people, primarily 
Registered Indians and First Nations people, reside. 
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1,000 residents. To address this issue, the forecast analysis has created new 
larger geographies that aggregate one or more of these smaller communities to 
establish larger samples. Please see Appendix B for the Consolidated 
Geographic Areas. This aggregation was not undertaken for the First Nations 
communities even though most are less than 1,000 residents since these 
communities are mostly isolated from one and other. 

Access to the transportation system was the key consideration when 
determining which geographic areas could be aggregated. For instance, two 
small Census subdivisions located on the same highway could be combined. 
Combining geographies is unlikely to affect future transportation modelling and 
infrastructure requirements. For isolated communities where transportation 
access exclusively serves that community, population and employment 
forecasts were typically not aggregated with other communities with a different 
primary access. 

As shown in Exhibit 2.1, for the purposes of this report, Northern Ontario was 
first split into two broad areas: east and west, consistent with the delineation 
between MTO’s Northwest and Northeast Regions. The geographies were then 
further refined into Northern Ontario’s geographic districts with larger cities 
shown separately. Where sufficient sample sizes exist, the district geographies 
were further split into groupings of Census Subdivisions. Exhibit 2.2 shows the 
district boundaries within North Ontario, and also shows the location of 
municipalities, which have higher concentrations of population than the 
unincorporated areas outside of municipal boundaries. Maps illustrating the 
Census Subdivision and First Nations Reserve groupings are shown in 
Appendix A. 

From a policy and land use analysis perspective, Northern Ontario is also 
divided into two broad areas on a north-south basis: the Far North and Near 
North, also shown in Exhibit 2.2. The delineation between the two areas is 
described in the Far North Act, 2010, which is the legislative foundation for land 
use planning in the Far North of Ontario. Under the Far North Act, the Crown 
must work with First Nations who indicate their interest in initiating planning to 
prepare and jointly approve community based land use plans (CBLUPs).  

The Far North covers over 450,000 km2, which is over 56% of Northern 
Ontario’s land area, and is home to 3% of its population. While the Near North 
encompasses the majority of Northern population, the Far North is sparsely 
populated, home to two municipalities (Pickle Lake and Moosonee), one 
community under a Local Service Board (Moose Factory), and 31 First Nations 
Reserves. Far North settlements are largely isolated from the broader 
transportation network. These communities rely on 29 MTO owned and 
operation remote northern airports, which provide the only year-round access to 
the remote communities. They are also served by a network of seasonal winter 
roads, as well as limited rail access in some cases. The potential development 
of the Ring of Fire and other resource-based projects in the Far North may 
present new opportunities for improving access to these communities, though 
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community needs and concerns related to heightened access would also need 
to be explored and understood. 

Exhibit 2.1: Northern Ontario 2011 Census Population by Census District  

District Area Type 

2011 
Census 

Population 

% of Northern 
Ontario 

Population 
Northwestern Ontario        
Kenora District 65,560 8.4%

Kenora City 15,355 2.0%
Rest of Kenora District - 50,205 6.4%

Rainy River District 20,360 2.6%
Thunder Bay District 146,070 18.7%

Thunder Bay City 111,115 14.2%
Rest of Thunder Bay District - 34,955 4.5%

Total Northwestern Ontario - 231,990 29.6%
Northeastern Ontario     
Algoma District 115,855 14.8%

Sault Ste Marie City 75,145 9.6%
Rest of Algoma - 40,710 5.2%

Cochrane District 81,130 10.4%
Timmins City 43,155 5.5%
Rest of Cochrane - 37,975 4.8%

Greater Sudbury City 160,380 20.5%
Sudbury District 21,205 2.7%
Timiskaming District 32,625 4.2%
Manitoulin District 13,050 1.7%
Nipissing District 84,720 10.8%

North Bay City 53,655 6.9%
Rest of Nipissing - 31,065 4.0%

Parry Sound District 42,165 5.4%
Total Northeastern Ontario - 551,130 70.4%
Total   
Total Northern Ontario  783,120 100.0%

Source: Statistics Canada
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Exhibit 2.2: Northern Ontario Districts and Municipalities 
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3 Industry and Investment Profile 
Neither Statistics Canada nor the Province of Ontario track Gross Domestic 
Product (GDP) contributions of regions within the province. However, it can be 
roughly estimated that Northern Ontario accounted for approximately $34 billion, 
or 5.2%, of Ontario’s total GDP of $660 billion in 20113. 

Exhibit 3.1 summarizes the number of workers by job location, industry type, 
and Northern Ontario District. Exhibit 3.2 compares the distribution of jobs by 
industry type for Northern Ontario with that of the province as a whole. 

As can be seen in these exhibits, the distribution of jobs in Northern Ontario is 
similar to that of the Ontario-wide total for many industry categories, with some 
noteworthy distinctions. The share of mining, health care, and public 
administration positions are higher than the province-wide totals, while 
manufacturing, finance, and professional, scientific, and management positions 
are much more prominent in Southern Ontario.  

The performance of several of these industry sectors influences the 
transportation requirements of the Northern Ontario region. The outlook for 
some municipalities may be influenced or even tied to the performance of just 
one or two of these sectors, rather than to the broader economic outlook for the 
region. In order to forecast new transportation infrastructure requirements and 
effectively direct investment, it is important to first review the sectors driving the 
Northern Ontario economy, and understand how they affect population and 
employment changes in the region, and, in turn, how they influence the 
transportation network.  

This section addresses overall employment in Northern Ontario through three 
general categorizations:  

 the resource-based sectors that generate the highest share of 
economic output; 

 the population-based sectors that generate the highest share of 
employment; and  

 emerging priority sectors identified in the Growth Plan.  

 

                                                      
3 Northern Ontario’s GDP share was approximated using CANSIM Table 379-0028 Gross 
domestic product (GDP) at basic prices, by North American Industry Classification System 
(NAICS), provinces and territories, annual share, assigning a share of Ontario’s total GDP to 
each industry. The GDP value of each industry category was then factored by the Northern 
Ontario share of provincial employment in each respective category.  
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Exhibit 3.1: Place-of-Work by Industry and Census Division, 2011 

 
Source: IBI Group, using data from Statistics Canada. 

Exhibit 3.2: Proportion of Jobs by Industry, Northern Ontario and Ontario Totals, 2011 

 
Source: IBI Group, using data from Statistics Canada. 
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The Province has identified 11 existing and emerging priority economic sectors 
through the 2011 Growth Plan for Northern Ontario. Some of the priority 
economic sectors are categorized within broader sectors — such as “advanced 
manufacturing,” which is part of the manufacturing sector, or the “digital 
economy,” which cuts across many economic sectors.  

A more detailed explanation of the general sectors follows. 

Resource-Based Sectors 

Resource-based employment sectors tend to generate the most wealth for 
Northern Ontario communities through the extraction of resources and 
production of goods. These sectors are strong contributors to the regional and 
Provincial GDP through goods and services that are sold and consumed both 
locally and beyond. These sectors include the following: 

 Mining (including minerals sector and mining supply and services, 
per the Growth Plan); 

 Forestry (including forestry and value-added forestry-related 
industries, per the Growth Plan); 

 Agriculture (including agriculture, aquaculture and food processing, 
per the Growth Plan); 

 Manufacturing (including much of the advanced manufacturing, 
renewable energy and services and water technologies and services 
sectors, per the Growth Plan); and 

 Tourism (per the Growth Plan). 

Growth within the sectors listed above can spur direct transportation 
requirements for the supply, product distribution and operation of related 
facilities. However, growth or contraction in these industries also affects 
population growth, which then affects the sectors providing services to the 
resident population, known collectively as population-related employment.  

Population-Based Sectors 

Population-based employment sectors generate the majority of Northern 
Ontario’s employment through the provision of services for the local-population. 
These categories consists of the following sectors: 

 Retail; 

 Institutional; including: 
 Education 
 Health (including health sciences, as per the Growth Plan) 
 Public Administration 

 Arts, culture and recreation (much of which is largely population-
related but is addressed from a growth perspective as one of the 
emerging sectors, below); and 
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 Work at home (which includes activities in all economic sectors, but 
is associated with a resident population). 

There is some overlap between tourism and population-related employment 
sectors since such activities as retail or arts and culture provide goods and 
services to both residents and tourists.  

Emerging Priority Sectors 

Within the existing economic sectors listed above, the Province has also 
identified a number of key emerging priority economic sectors through the 
Growth Plan. These sectors tend to be located within Northern Ontario’s more 
populated communities, creating more localized transportation demand. 
Additional emerging priority economic sectors identified are the following: 

 Arts, culture and creative industries; 

 Digital economy; and 

 Transportation, aviation and aerospace. 

In resource-based economies, people tend to follow jobs to a greater extent than 
in service-based economies, where jobs tend to gravitate towards the available 
labour force. That is, mine workers need to work at the mine site but software 
companies can go to where the skilled labour force is available. For this reason, 
this report starts by evaluating potential growth in the five resource-based 
industries due to their influence on other demographic and employment 
characteristics and related transportation needs. This is followed by an 
evaluation of population-related employment sectors and the emerging priority 
economic sectors, and their prospective growth and related transportation 
requirements. 

3.1 Policy Context 
The future economic development of the five industry sectors discussed in this 
report is supported and guided by the Growth Plan for Northern Ontario, 2011, 
local official plans, as well as other provincial legislation. 

Under the Places to Grow Act, 2005, the Growth Plan for Northern Ontario 
seeks to facilitate economic, social, environmental and cultural development in 
the region. The report identifies key components driving the future economic 
success of the North:  

 a diverse and innovative economy; 

 a healthy, educated and skilled population; as well as  

 modern and efficient infrastructure. 
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The Growth Plan for Northern Ontario identifies 11 “existing and emerging 
priority economic sectors” in the region to be the focus of provincial economic 
development strategies. All five of the resource-based industries discussed 
within this section are mentioned in the Growth Plan.  

Section 5 of the Growth Plan refers to the importance of an efficient 
transportation network and calls for a long-term transportation plan to maintain 
and enhance existing infrastructure and improve connectivity through new 
investment.  It identifies transportation as a critical building block for economic 
growth, particularly in serving Northern Ontario's remote communities. Priority is 
given to the following:  

 optimizing efficiency and safety; 

 linking major markets and economic service hubs; 

 meeting the needs of existing and emerging priority economic 
sectors; and  

 enhancing connectivity between transportation modes (rail, road, 
marine and air) to facilitate the movement of goods and people 
throughout the region.  

Given Northern Ontario’s vast geographic area and the remote location of many 
of its industries and communities, the transportation network plays a crucial role 
in connecting and supporting both social and economic development within the 
region.  

The Growth Plan also references the need to plan for thoughtfully designed 
communities that will attract investment and skilled workers to support economic 
development. Local official plans and community economic plans are tools that 
support local populations and economies throughout the region in properly 
planning communities and directing infrastructure investment. Local official plans 
in the region must be supportive of economic industries and promote the 
development and long-term sustainability of successful economic sectors for 
each particular municipality or district.  

The economic and service hubs of Northern Ontario serve as regional centres 
and offer points of convergence for major infrastructure, including transportation 
infrastructure. The official plans for these hubs, including the Cities of Greater 
Sudbury, North Bay, Sault Ste. Marie, Timmins and Thunder Bay all discuss 
economic development within their respective official plans and prioritize the 
development of the key industries discussed within this section.   

Additional provincial legislation has been put in place to regulate economic 
activities in Northern Ontario to ensure best practices are followed with regards 
to environmental sustainability, and compliance with the planning policies 
outlined in the Growth Plan. Legislation with particular relevance to the 
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economic development of the five resource-based sectors in Northern Ontario 
includes the following4: 

 The Far North Act, 2011 regulates all land-use planning in Ontario’s 
Far North. The Act requires community-based land use plans be put 
in place prior to most economic development activity to ensure that 
communities, areas of cultural value, the environment and biological 
diversity, as well as local infrastructure are not compromised. The Act 
also requires the involvement of First Nations communities in the 
planning process. 

 The Ontario Mining Act, 2009 outlines the rules and regulations that 
apply to mining in Ontario, and determines the consultation process 
required prior to approvals for exploration.  

 The Aggregate Resources Act, 2009 regulates aggregate extraction 
activity on Crown Lands.  

 The Transportation of Dangerous Good Act, 1992 identifies specific 
safety and security procedures associated with the movement of 
“dangerous product”, such as sulphuric acid.  

 The Highway Traffic Act, 1990 regulates and imposes strict 
restrictions the movement of goods on highways in Ontario. 

 The Endangered Species Act, 2007 is intended to protect species at 
risk in Ontario, impacts economic development in the region as many 
of the key industries, particularly mining and forestry often come into 
contact with many wildlife species, some of which are endangered. 
Ensuring compliance with this Act can increase costs of doing 
business and may deter future investment.  

 The Green Energy Act, 2009 is intended to expand renewable energy 
production, encourage energy conservation and create 
environmentally friendly jobs. 

 The Promoting Local Food Act, 2012, which is designed to strengthen 
local food systems by providing new market opportunities for local 
producers, and requires the provincial government to report on local 
food production and consumption. 

 The Provincial Parks and Conservation Reserves Act, 2006 provides 
opportunities for ecologically sustainable outdoor recreation and 
encourages associated economic benefits. 

 The Environmental Assessment Act, 1990 provides for the protection, 
conservation and wise management of the environment in Ontario. 

 The Constitution Act, 1982 provides for the protection of Aboriginal 
and treaty rights under Section 35.  

                                                      
4 These policies must be considered in conjunction with the transportation and land use policies 
discussed in Section 5 of the Geographic and Policy Context working paper (IBI Group, 2015). 
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As a result of history, the Crown (both provincial and federal) has a unique 
relationship with Aboriginal peoples. This includes a duty to act with honour 
and integrity in its dealings with First Nations, Metis and Inuit peoples. It is 
from this principle, known as the “honour of Crown” that the duty to consult 
derives.  

The inclusion of Aboriginal rights in Section 35 of The Constitution Act, 
1982 codified Canada’s obligations regarding the well‐being of the 
Aboriginal peoples in Canada, and provided constitutional protection of 
existing Aboriginal and/or treaty rights. The Supreme Court of Canada has 
further clarified this constitutional protection and has determined that 
Section 35 of the Constitution Act, 1982 requires the Crown to consult with 
First Nation and Métis communities when it has knowledge of an existing 
or asserted Aboriginal or treaty right, and contemplates conduct that may 
adversely affect the right in question. 

3.2 Industry Profiles 
In order to prepare the socio-economic forecasts to inform transportation 
demand in Northern Ontario, it is necessary to understand the sectors of the 
economy that drive transportation demand and the way in which the various 
types of transportation systems are used. This section will review industry 
groupings, including a profile for each sector, outlook for change in the medium 
and long term, and what these findings mean for the transportation system. The 
section largely summarizes the Transportation Requirements for Economic 
Sector Development in Northern Ontario report (CPCS, 2013). Information from 
that report has been updated where possible. 

 Mining 

Sector Profile 

Mining is an important part of the Northern Ontario economy.  The sector 
represents 5% of all employment in the region while representing approximately 
64% of all provincial mining employment. Notable concentrations of mining 
employment activity are located in Greater Sudbury, North Bay, Timmins and 
Thunder Bay, while also being found in more remote mines across the region. 
Ontario’s mining sector production was valued at $11 billion in 2014, 
incorporating both metallic and non-metallic mineral mining. That year, Ontario 
spent over $500 million in new mine exploration, more than any other province 
in the country (MNDM, 2014). This sector has been, and will continue to be an 
important part of the region, province and country’s economic development and 
GDP.  
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The majority of metallic mining in Northern Ontario is concentrated around 
Sudbury and Timmins, with various other mines for spread across the region. All 
metals mined in the North, with the exception of gold, are largely used for 
industrial purposes. As such, mineral prices and production follow demand. The 
rapid growth of manufacturing in China and other emerging economies has 
driven demand in recent decades and has kept commodity prices high. At the 
same time, new and expanded mines in places such as Chile, Australia and 
South Africa have also increased the potential supply and level of competition 
for Ontario metallic minerals. 

Exhibit 3.3 illustrates the location of mining activity throughout the region. 
Currently, there are 32 metallic mineral mines in Ontario, including 16 gold 
mines, 14 base metal mines, 1 iron mine and 1 platinum group metals mine. By 
volume, copper, nickel and zinc account for more than 99% of all metallic 
minerals mined in Northern Ontario. Although gold accounts for only 0.01% of 
production by volume, it accounts for nearly 50% of the industry’s production 
value. Base metals5 are also in high demand internationally as they are used for 
industrial production. Common uses for these minerals are as follows: 

 Copper is used for piping, wiring, electronics and construction; copper 
mines in Northern Ontario are concentrated around Sudbury. 

 Nickel is used for stainless steel products; nickel mines in Northern 
Ontario are also concentrated around Sudbury. 

 Zinc is used for brass and the galvanization of ferrous metals to 
prevent corrosion; there is one zinc mine operating in Northern 
Ontario outside of Sudbury. 

 Gold is used industrially in electronics and decoration and is 
otherwise used as a savings or finance-related product; over half the 
metallic mines in Northern Ontario are gold mines. They are found 
across the region in areas such as Timmins, Marathon, Red Lake, 
Pickle Lake, and Wawa. 

Non-metallic mineral mining primarily produces aggregate materials such as 
sand, stone and gravel as well as diamonds. Aggregates are used for local 
construction and infrastructure and, in 2014, 142 million tonnes were extracted, 
at a value of over $3 billion (MNDM, 2014).  Demand for aggregate material is 
cyclical and fluctuates with changes in the economy and associated spending on 
road, industrial, residential and commercial construction. Aggregate materials 
mines are found across the Northern Ontario region. 

                                                      
5 Base metals are more common than precious metals (gold and silver), and typically have 
desirable properties for industrial use, such as high conductivity (copper), low weight 
(aluminum), or resistance to corrosion (zinc). 
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Exhibit 3.3: Ontario Mining Operations, 2015 

 

Source: Ontario Mining Association, 2015 
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The demand for diamonds is unique and depends on fluctuations in the broader 
market for this commodity. There is currently one diamond mine in Northern 
Ontario, the Victor Diamond Mine located west of Attawapiskat, operated by 
DeBeers. Further exploration is being undertaken by Metalux Ventures in the 
same general area. 

Roughly 58% of Ontario’s mineral outputs are exported beyond Canada, 
predominantly to the United States (22%), Europe (15%), China (10%), and the 
rest of the world (11%). Given this high degree of exportation, transportation to 
border crossings, airports and marine ports is essential. 

In addition to the already operational mines in Northern Ontario, 33 additional 
advanced mineral projects are identified as being in progress as of 2015. These 
proposed investments from both public and private entities show a commitment to 
the growth, development and expansion of the metallic metals mining sector. A 
map of these advanced mining projects is provided in Exhibit 3.4. 

Outlook 

The outlook for the mining sector in Northern Ontario is generally positive over the 
long-term but with a clear expectation for the cyclical fluctuations that normally 
occur with these commodities. Positive growth factors influencing the mining 
sector outlook include:  

 a resurgent US economy and US dollar, resulting in increased demand 
and purchasing power from Canada and Ontario’s most prominent 
trading partner; and 

 continued growth of middle income earners in many of the BRICS 
economies (Brazil, Russia, India, China and South Africa), which is 
likely to increase long-term demand for Ontario mining resources 
internationally. 

Conversely, negative growth factors influencing the mining sector outlook include:  

 short-term weakening of Canadian, European and Chinese economies, 
resulting in less demand for industrial metals for production purposes;  

 declining skilled labour force in Northern Ontario due to the aging 
population and migration trends; and  

 uncertain timelines and costs related to environmental and community 
consultation requirements for new operations.   
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Exhibit 3.4: Advanced Mineral Projects in Ontario, 2015 

  

Source: Ontario Mining Association, 2015 
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Since the Transportation Requirements background study was completed, the 
price for many of the mining commodities has declined significantly, primarily 
related to reduced demand in China and emerging economies and new sources 
of supply coming on stream. The price histories of the key metals gold, copper 
and nickel shown in Exhibit 3.5, through Exhibit 3.7 clearly indicate the price cycles 
over the past 20 to 25 years. A longer-term comparison of metal and mineral 
pricing in Exhibit 3.8 indicates a longer rising trend in prices, despite cyclical 
variations, and indicates a greater price growth than forestry or agriculture, two 
other commodity classes of importance to Northern Ontario. The other two large 
national commodity categories of energy (dominated by oil and gas) and fish are 
provided as points of broader comparison, though not significant activities within 
Northern Ontario. 

Recently a number of factors, including the recent fall off in commodity prices, has 
led to delays and some outright cancellations of certain mining projects. 
Depressed commodity prices also are resulting in reduced investor interest, 
making it more difficult for mining firms to raise capital for new exploration 
ventures, delaying new growth in the sector (OCC, 2015). While these global 
market factors have a negative effect on the growth outlook, they are expected to 
improve in the long term given the cyclical nature of commodities markets. 

Exhibit 3.5: Historical Price of Gold – CDN Dollar per Troy Ounce, 1995-2016 

 

            Note: Annual dollars, not indexed to inflation. Gold is universally measured in troy ounces,  
               which is equivalent to 31 grams. 
            Source: Hemson Consulting Ltd. Based on goldprice.org data 
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Exhibit 3.6: Historical Price of Copper – CDN Dollar per tonne, 1990-2016 

   
            Note: Annual dollars, not indexed to inflation. Based on goldprice.org data. 
            Source: Hemson Consulting Ltd. 

Exhibit 3.7: Historical Price of Nickel – Canadian Dollar per tonne, 1990-2016 

  
          Note: Annual dollars, not indexed to inflation. 
          Source: Hemson Consulting Ltd. Based on goldprice.org data 
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Exhibit 3.8: Historical Commodity Price Index, 1972-2014 

 
           Source: Hemson Consulting Ltd. Based on Bank of Canada data 

 
 
Specific to Ontario, recent mining industry reports (OCC, 2015; Jackson, 2014) 
have indicated concerns tied to insufficient year-round infrastructure in Northern 
Ontario and uncertainty related to First Nations land claims. Regulatory 
uncertainty is consistently cited as a top issue by current and prospective mining 
exploration and development companies. While the mining community has 
affirmed its commitment to work with First Nations towards the development of 
Northern Ontario, many companies feel there is insufficient clarity regarding their 
specific obligations to consult. This increases the sense of uncertainty on 
timelines and project costs when considering new mining projects. 

It is important to note that this uncertainty has not prevented successful 
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including the Musselwhite Mine and Detour Lake Mine agreements (OCC, 2015). 
These comprehensive agreements between mining companies and various First 
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opportunities such as improved environmental understanding, revenue sharing, 
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Significant investment has also been made into the industry in recent years. As of 
2011, Greater Sudbury-based private sector mining investments include: 
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 An investment of $1 billion in pollution controls at the smelter and $760 
million to construct Totten mine from Vale; 

 $750 million for the new Victoria Mine from KGHM International; and  

 $100 million to be spent on Fraser Morgan Deposit to extend the life of 
the mine to 2025 from Xstrata; 

The most significant long-term mining development prospect is the Ring of Fire in 
the James Bay Lowlands area, shown on the map in Exhibit 3.9. Substantial 
chromite deposits in the area represent an unprecedented economic opportunity 
for the region. The Ontario government has made development of the Ring of Fire 
a priority, establishing partnerships with nearby First Nations communities to 
enable enhanced participation in the ongoing Environmental Assessment 
process, regional long-term environment monitoring, infrastructure planning and 
implementation, socio-economic supports and resource revenue sharing. Both the 
provincial and federal governments have contributed funding towards capacity 
building with First Nations communities in preparation of future developments. 
Significant all-weather infrastructure additions will be required to connect the Ring 
of Fire project to the existing transportation network, while also presenting the 
opportunity to improve access amongst some of Northern Ontario’s most remote 
communities. 

Aggregate mining growth will likely remain relatively stable with some growth 
associated with population and employment growth in the market areas. 

The global luxury goods industry has performed well despite slowdowns in other 
sectors of the economy. The diamond industry is much more stable than other 
mineral commodities owing to the nature of the good and the careful management 
of supply and demand, as well as the limited number of market participants. The 
expectation is one of continued growth in the diamond mining sector. 

Considerations Related to Transportation Network 

The mining sector uses all components of the transportation network in Northern 
Ontario as it requires inputs for extraction be shipped to mine sites, outputs be 
moved from mine site to concentrator or mill and then to a smelter and refinery for 
processing. Base metals are moved by road, rail and marine as there are often far 
distances between extraction sites, production and processing facilities. Air 
transport is used primarily for servicing remote mines. Aggregates are primarily 
moved by truck as they are commonly transported shorter distances with the 
material being used locally. 
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Exhibit 3.9: Location of the Ring of Fire Belt, Northern Ontario 

 
Source: Ontario Ministry of Northern Development and Mines 
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Continued growth over the past decade, combined with anticipated future 
expansion based on proposed mine developments, mean that the mining industry 
will continue to rely on Northern Ontario’s transportation network to ensure the 
efficient movement of materials, goods and employees. With this growth, 
increased truck and road traffic and potential airport expansions or openings 
could accompany the opening of new mines and related infrastructure. Such 
future potential investments in new or enhanced transportation infrastructure 
would also improve access for those living and working in remote communities. 

The Transportation Requirements report summarized the input gained from 
industry stakeholders on transportation considerations for the mining sector. This 
input as well as some further NOMTS-related research points to some informative 
implications and considerations. The following list of considerations is not meant 
to be exhaustive, rather, it is meant to illustrate the breadth and variation of the 
types of transportation considerations related to the mining sector outlook: 

 Securing investment commitments for infrastructure to connect the 
Ring of Fire to the rest of the region and province; 

 Reviewing options to relieve road congestion in certain specific areas 
in the Near North vital for the movement of extract mineral products; 

 The importance of working with First Nations communities regarding 
resource development and meeting statutory and fiduciary 
requirements around consultation, accommodation and the protection 
of treaty rights; and 

 The evaluation and identification of select and strategic airport 
infrastructure to accommodate mining expansion, particularly around 
the Ring of Fire. 

All of these suggested transportation matters are being addressed in the current 
study. 

 Forestry 

Sector Profile 

Forestry in Northern Ontario accounts for most of Ontario’s economic activity in 
this sector. The provincial Forestry Sector was valued at $11.5 billion in 2012 
(Ontario, 2015) with approximately 75% of activity occurring in the Northern 
Ontario region (CPCS, 2013). Four sub-sectors make up the industry; lumber, 
manufactured wood products, pulp and paper, and alternative forestry products, 
such as biomass and bioenergy. 

The primary use for Ontario lumber is for low-rise residential construction mainly 
within the North American market. The largest part of that lumber market is the 
export market to the United States. In short, fortunes of lumber are closely tied to 
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the activity in the US new housing market. The US lumber industry saw high 
levels of activity in the early 2000s during the US housing boom, followed by the 
housing market downturn that was one of the main causes of the recent financial 
crisis and the 2008-09 recession.  Since that time there has been a slow steady 
recover in the US new housing market and in lumber demand. 

Historically, the largest part of the pulp and paper industry was the production of 
newsprint for a global market with a very significant portion into the US market. 
Newsprint demand (and other paper products) has decreased steadily over the 
last two decades due mostly to two parallel factors: recycling and digital media. 
Over the past 20 to 30 years, increasing amounts of recycling have reduced 
demand for new product. While the recycling requires much of the same plant 
infrastructure as new paper production, the benefits of recycling are realized in 
plants closer to the end markets, that is, in the US and Southern Canada. The 
even larger market shift for pulp and paper has been due to the rise of digital 
media. For example, the New York Times has historically been one of the single 
largest end-users of newsprint in the world, however its major readership shift to 
digital subscriptions in recent years has been indicative of the pervasive changes 
across the newspaper and magazine industry as a whole. There are simply fewer 
newspapers and magazines produce in print form today than a decade ago, and 
there is no indication that the slide in demand for newsprint will cease.  

Alternative products such as biomass for energy production or other forestry-
based emerging products present future opportunities in Northern Ontario. For 
example, Rentech, Inc., which offers integrated wood fibre processing and 
nitrogen fertilizer production, has two biomass processing facilities in the region. 
The wood pellet processing facility in Wawa, Ontario produces approximately 
450,000 tonnes of pellets per year and the facility in Atikokan produces 110,000 
tonnes annually. Almost 45,000 tonnes of pellets from the Atikokan facility are 
supplied to Ontario Power Generation (Rentech, 2015). From a long-term 
economic development perspective, the growth of appropriate alternative 
products could be encouraged.  

Outlook 

Over the last ten years, the forestry sector in Ontario has experienced a general 
decline. Contributing factors to the decline include low demand for Northern 
Ontario lumber and manufactured wood products due to the crash of the US 
housing market and reduced demand for traditional pulp and paper products. The 
sector seems to be recovering as parts of the industry are diversifying and the 
outlook for the future of the sector in Northern Ontario is mixed. Lumber 
production in Ontario, while having recovered somewhat from a 2012 low is still 
about one-third of the volume that it was a dozen years ago. 

Forestry products are expected to continue to remain competitive in central 
Canadian and American markets. Lumber demand in the medium to long-term is 
expected to increase beyond the current level, but will depend largely on the 
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strength of the American housing market. Recent declines in the value of the 
Canadian dollar will make Ontario forestry products more competitive. Both of 
these factors are trending in a positive direction for the industry in the short-term. 
Pulp and paper is expected to continue to decline and stabilize at a new rate of 
demand due to the growing digital media society and declining demand for 
traditional paper products. While pulp and paper product exports have increased 
slightly from the 2010 low, the industry remains at just over half of its modern 
shipments peak in 2004. It remains unclear if the new steady-state level has yet 
been reached.   

Growth in the alternative biomass, biofuels and textiles products will depend upon 
continued support from the public sector for funding research, job training and 
supporting subsidized prices, as this sub-sector is relatively new compared to 
lumber or pulp and paper. This part of the industry is not likely to become a 
substantial part of the forestry industry in near term. 

According to the Transportation Requirements report (CPCS, 2013), there are 
several trends that may be contributing to the recent industry decline and 
informing a forecasted moderate recovery. Negative perceptions of the industry 
associated with ecological fallout, removal of trees, and other environmental 
implications may exacerbate the already scarce supply of skilled labour 
anticipated province-wide.  

Similarly, there are growing pressures nation-wide to protect wildlife in Canadian 
forests, which include harvesting sites. Increased limitations and regulations, 
although important and beneficial to the region’s forests, could result in 
operational delays and increased costs for the sector. The forestry sector must 
adapt to and comply with existing and emerging environmental protection policies. 

Finally, like the mining sector, uncertainty regarding consultation requirements 
with First Nations communities raises concerns among forestry operators that 
there may be unforeseen costs for the development of new forestry operations, 
potentially hindering sector growth. Collaboration is vital to the development of the 
sector and is required for operation on treaty lands. Improved clarification of 
consultation expectations not only encourages growth, but also create new 
opportunities for First Nations communities to play a larger role in the sector and 
broader economy. 

Above all, the outlook for forestry is derived from the demand for the product. At 
the present time, demand is not growing rapidly for lumber and it continues to 
decline for pulp and paper products. 

Considerations Related to Transportation Network 

The transportation networks required by the forestry sector are related to the 
movement of inputs to harvesting sites and outputs to processing facilities and 
distribution centres.  Inputs such as seedlings, equipment and employees are 
typically sent to harvesting sites by truck. The forest product outputs are moved to 
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resource processing facilities such as sawmills and pulp mills by road or rail, 
depending on the size and nature of the product. Similarly, the processed 
materials are shipped to customers or warehouses by road and/or rail. Marine 
and air transportation modes are no longer used to any great extent within the 
forestry sector.   

Investments in the transportation network in Northern Ontario related to the 
development of the forestry sector are similar to those required by other resource-
based industry groupings under review.  Specific improvements catered toward 
the movement of forestry products by road are recommended.  As identified in the 
Transportation Requirements report, industry stakeholders indicated specific 
transportation needs for the economic development of Northern Ontario’s forestry 
sector: 

 Additional passing lanes and/or four-lanes on strategic and specific 
roads that service the forestry sector in order to reduce delays and 
travel time; 

 Maintaining existing funding for the province’s Forest Road Access 
program; 

 Address the shortage of truck drivers in the region; 

 Review weight restrictions on roads during the annual spring thaw to 
be more flexible and dynamic with the policies to allow trucks to move 
a larger quantity of goods in the spring, when road conditions allow; 
and 

 Work with industry and First Nations communities to build partnerships 
and mitigate uncertainties related to the consultation process. 

 Agriculture and Food 

Sector Profile 

The Northern Ontario farming industry is diverse, with over 30 different types of 
farms that represent nearly every type of agriculture industry in Ontario. The 
largest sector markets in the region are: 

 Dairy farming; 

 Livestock and cattle farming:  

 Field crops, including hay and canola;  

 Aquaculture; and 

 Food and beverage processing. 
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There are over 2,500 farms in Northern Ontario that generated over $190 million 
in revenues in 2010. The most dominant form of farming in the region is hay and 
cattle farming, representing over half of all production in 2010. Cattle farming is by 
far the most dominant form of livestock production in Northern Ontario, with 519 
farms dedicated to beef production, representing approximately 15% of farming 
revenues. Dairy farming is the most significant product in terms of value, 
representing 34% of the region’s total revenues across 138 farms. Field crops 
account for approximately 10% of output by value, with growth in recent years of 
higher value cash crops, such as canola and oats (CPCS, 2013). Aquaculture 
receipts also total just shy of 10% annually. Local food and beverage production 
is also highlighted as an important sector, providing 1,085 jobs across 103 
facilities. 

Farming in Northern Ontario is distinct from farming in other parts of the province 
and the country as a result of the high transportation costs associated with the 
remoteness of farms located throughout the region. Many of the farms are small 
and, due to the large distances between them, they cannot form economies of 
scale. This limits the ability to compete with farmers beyond the region, especially 
with increasingly large centralized processing plants in Southern Ontario. These 
farms also tend to be more diversified, however, making them somewhat more 
resilient to fluctuations in farming commodity prices. 

Outlook 

The future of the agriculture and aquaculture sectors in Northern Ontario varies 
by sub-sector and reflects the unique characteristics, limitations and demands 
associated with the industry. The dairy sector is expected to decline overall as a 
result of an aging farmer population and the increase in dairy farming in Southern 
Ontario. One major uncertainty for dairy farming may be Canada’s supply 
management system, which has been under increasing international pressure. 
The proposed Trans-Pacific Partnership trade arrangements could allow for 
greater dairy competition, but does not propose to dismantle supply management. 
Preliminary reports suggest that 3.25% of the Canadian dairy market will be 
opened to international producers, in addition to the 10% already permitted 
specifically to cheese imports. Canadian dairy farmers must also contend with 
increasing imports of Milk Protein Isolates (MPI), ingredients used in the 
manufacture of cheeses and yogurt. Imports of MPIs into Canada, which are not 
subject to the same tariffs as other dairy products, have seen an increase of over 
400% between 2005 and 2014 (Mann, 2014). 

Cattle farming is primarily driven by demand from beyond the region. With limited 
feed lot and processing facilities located in Northern Ontario, most cattle must be 
transported as calves and yearlings to facilities in other parts of the province, at 
considerable cost when compared to competitors located in Southern Ontario. 
This cost is lower, however, than Western Canadian competitors, which supply 
nearly 50% of the stock to Southern Ontario feed and processing facilities. The 
size of Northern Ontario’s cattle herds declined between 2005 and 2010, largely 
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stemming from factors such as low demand as a result of the 2003-2008 bovine 
spongiform encephalopathy (commonly known as Mad Cow disease) outbreak in 
Canada, and the trend of cattle farmers converting their pastures into cash-crop 
land (CPCS, 2013). With low land costs and rapidly rising demand and market 
rates for beef, Northern Ontario cattle producers could see a rise in production, 
though rebuilding herds to sufficient levels will take time. 

The future of the aquaculture sector is expected to remain stalled with limited to 
moderate growth, which is dependent upon the clarification of regulations around 
fish farming in Ontario. Food and beverage production in the region is also likely 
to see limited to moderate growth, tied to population as the leading manufacturers 
are smaller in scale and tend to be locally focused. 

Finally, field crop farming could experience growth in certain areas (New Liskeard 
and North Bay) with longer growing and frost-free seasons associated with 
climate change, should current trends continue. However, the net impacts of 
climate change are globally not a positive phenomenon. Ontario has introduced a 
major climate change mitigation strategy to curb emissions over the next decades 
to help to quell the effects of climate change. Additionally, while climate change is 
presenting longer growing seasons, negative effects of climate change such as 
more variable weather patterns, including severe storms, could serve to 
counteract the positive effects of a longer growing season.  

There are several common trends in the industry that may limit growth potential. 
Namely, the rising cost of inputs such as machinery fuel, increased equipment 
costs required to meet health and safety standards, livestock, feed and fertilizers 
are all compounded by the already high transportation costs associated with the 
remoteness of Northern Ontario farms. As is the case across most resource-
based industries under review, there is an anticipated labour shortage with a low 
replacement rate of retiring farmers. Farming operations in particular may have a 
difficult time attracting new workers that may be drawn instead to the higher 
wages offered by the boom in mining activity.  

Considerations Related to Transportation Network 

The transportation network associated with agriculture and aquaculture in 
Northern Ontario is almost exclusively based on trucks and road traffic. An 
exception is the movement of grain to farms and the exporting of large quantities 
of product to wholesalers by rail. Inputs such as seeds, animal feeds and farm 
equipment are mostly sourced locally and delivered by truck. Similarly, farming 
products produced in Northern Ontario are largely consumed locally and moved 
from farm to consumer by truck. 

One particular limitation for the agricultural sector is the high transportation costs 
associated with the movement of materials and goods (CPCS, 2013). This is 
largely due to the large land distances between sites of production, processing 
and sale. The sector relies heavily upon road traffic and any improvements to the 
highway network, including expanding and widening existing highways, could help 
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to create cost efficiencies for industry. Industry stakeholders indicated specific 
transportation needs for the economic development of Northern Ontario’s 
agriculture sector: 

 Investment in rail infrastructure for grain shippers; and 

 Additional passing lanes and/or four-lanes on key roads used by the 
agricultural sector. 

 Manufacturing 

Sector Profile 

Manufacturing in Northern Ontario is a diverse industry with many sub-sectors. 
The majority of manufacturing activity in the region is characterized as “resource-
based manufacturing,” which is both directly and indirectly linked to the mining 
and forestry sectors. This includes the manufacturing of forest products, primary 
metal products and mining equipment. “General manufacturing” in Northern 
Ontario includes: manufacturing activity that indirectly supports resource-based 
manufacturing; independent (non-resource based) manufacturing; and advanced 
manufacturing, which is the highly technical, advanced production of items such 
as aerospace technology, computing equipment and robotics. The majority of 
non-resource based manufacturing in the region occurs through large 
corporations including Bombardier Transportation (Thunder Bay), TenarisAlgoma 
Tubes (Sault Ste. Marie) and Essar Steel Algoma (Sault Ste. Marie). 

The Growth Plan for Northern Ontario also identifies the production of water 
and wastewater technologies as a priority sector in the Northern Ontario 
economy. While much of the activity in this field is related to the research of 
new water management technologies, innovations in this sector will lead to 
new manufacturing opportunities. Products that emerge from investment 
and research in this field have applications specific to the Northern Ontario 
context, particularly as it relates to the management and filtration of water, 
wastewater and storm water in remote communities that may not be 
connected to a broader network. 

Outlook 

The outlook for the future of the manufacturing sector in Northern Ontario varies 
significantly by sub-sector. Resource-based manufacturing activity is likely to 
experience growth in accordance with each respective sub-sector over a long-
term horizon. The expansion of mining activity in the region, particularly in the 
Ring of Fire area, is expected to keep demand for resource-based manufacturing 
high, as will continued demand for some manufactured products and equipment 
used globally in mining (Hjartarson, McGuinty, Boutilier, & Majernikova, 2014). In 
essence, the future of this sub-sector is tied to the future of the mining industry.  
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During the 2000s, significant global consolidation of steel companies occurred. 
Combined with the global economic downturn, this resulted in decreases in 
production and staffing. However, production and profitability seems to have 
stabilized in recent years (OCC, 2015). Companies that supply the oil industry, 
such as TenarisAlgoma Tubes, are likely to experience limited growth over the 
medium-turn as lower oil prices work their way through production activities. An 
uplift is expected from forestry-related manufacturing should the demand for 
lumber increase. The emergence of alternative forestry products such as 
biomass, biofuel and alternative textiles may also lead to an increase in new 
manufacturing demand. 

Independent, non-resourced based manufacturing is predicted to experience 
limited growth, which is attributed to low population growth and higher 
transportation costs in the region. The advanced manufacturing industry is still a 
relatively small and niche industry in Northern Ontario and with production activity 
increasingly being moved to Asian markets where labour costs are lower, the 
future of this sub-sector is less clear. Recent support and public funding for 
manufacturing related research is positive in the short term, however longer-term 
growth is still to be determined.  

Considerations Related to Transportation Network 

The manufacturing sector relies upon various transportation networks in Northern 
Ontario. Trucking is most common, however rail is also an important way to move 
large quantities of low value manufactured goods large distance across and out of 
the region. The marine mode is used primarily by large steel-related 
manufacturing industries in Sault Ste. Marie. 

For resource-based manufacturing, inputs typically arrive to primary hub cities in 
Northern Ontario by truck or rail to manufacturing companies and the final product 
is shipped for distribution within or beyond the region. Independent or non-
resource based manufacturing relies upon a more unique and distinct 
transportation system that depends largely upon the specific needs of each 
company. These industries rely on the “just-in-time” method of production, where 
items are produced to meet demand when it arises, rather than be created in 
surplus in advance of the need and will use the type of transportation (road, rail or 
marine) to reflect the quantity of input or output shipped or distance travelled.  

The future transportation network required for the development of the 
manufacturing sector depends, in part, on the needs of resource-based 
economies, such as mining and forestry. Because the mining industry, and in 
some ways the forestry industry, is expanding, investment in the transportation 
network is required to ensure that the efficient movement of materials, goods and 
employees is able to service the growth. Industry stakeholders indicated the 
following transportation needs for the economic development of Northern 
Ontario’s manufacturing sector (CPCS, 2013): 
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 Explore the undertaking of a feasibility study for investment in harbour 
expansion in Sault Ste. Marie to accommodate increased steel 
manufacturing volumes; 

 Analyze the need for the construction of intermodal facilities in 
Northern Ontario after determining where economic benefits could be 
available; 

 Identify spot improvements for additional passing lanes and/or four-
lanes on key roads serving the manufacturing sector; 

 Review capacity opportunities and challenges at the Sudbury Airport to 
hand large-sized shipments; and 

 Explore ways to address the shortage of truck drivers.  

 Tourism 

Sector Profile 

Tourism in Northern Ontario is an important part of the local economy and is 
driven by the unique natural features and landscapes in the region. In 2010, there 
were 4.9 million visitors to Northern Ontario who spent approximately $1.4 billion. 
The majority of visitors come from other parts of Ontario (77%), the United States 
(14%), and other parts of Canada (7%) as well as international travelers (1%) 
(CPCS, 2013).  

Recent investments in the Northern Ontario tourism industry have improved and 
increased the number of amenities available to tourists, which has been helpful in 
growing the sector. In Ontario, thirteen Regional Tourism Organizations (RTOs) 
have been established that have improved tourism products, coordinated 
marketing, product development and industry training. They have also 
encouraged investment by large cities to upgrade urban tourism and increased 
airline services to major cities. Northern Ontario is largely contained within Region 
13, which also includes sub-regions for Northeastern Ontario (13a), Sault Ste. 
Marie – Algoma (13b), and Northwestern Ontario (13c). Niche markets are also 
growing in the region, including hunting, fishing, camping and motorcycle cruising 
around the Great Lakes. 

Northern Ontario’s tourism industry features two distinct markets: 

 Extended-stay vacation tourism, which mainly draws on natural 
attractions in the north, typically involving multi-day trips to Northern 
Ontario. The market area for this part of the industry is primarily 
Southern Ontario and the adjoining provinces and states, with some 
more distant visitors. This part of the tourism industry is sensitive to the 
value of the Canadian dollar — as it decreases in value relative to the 
US dollar, it both attracts more Americans to vacation in Ontario, and 
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encourages Canadians to stay at home rather than go to the US for 
vacation. 

 Short-term local or weekend-based tourism, which typically revolve 
around local population centres within a short driving distance. Parry 
Sound and Nipissing regions, for example, are largely reliant on visitors 
from Southern Ontario. Other areas north of Parry Sound and Nipissing 
are reliant on other population centres from neighbouring regions, 
including Manitoba, Minnesota, northern Michigan, and northwestern 
Quebec. These trips often involve recreational opportunities, cottage 
and camping trips, and occur in both winter and summer.  

Outlook 

The tourism sector experienced overall decline during the 2008-2014 period, 
largely due to:  

 the strengthening Canadian dollar, making Northern Ontario less 
affordable for American visitors, and giving Ontarians and Canadians 
more options to travel internationally;  

 higher fuel prices, especially given that most tourists arrive to and 
travel within Northern Ontario by private vehicle; 

 higher border security requirements, which makes the process of 
crossing the Canadian-American border more time consuming and 
requires more official documentation (valid passport)6; and 

 general worldwide economic slowdown, which has reduced 
international tourism overall.   

However, the rebound in the US economy and the significant decline in the value 
of the Canadian Dollar over the past year are both positive indicators for tourism.  

The future of the industry is expected to experience positive growth and 
development; however, this is predicated on an economic turnaround in Ontario 
and Northern American markets.  

According to the Transportation Requirements report, a limitation to tourism in 
Northern Ontario is the high price of airfare and limited carriers offering flights to 
and within the region (CPCS, 2013). Due to lack of competition and high fuel 
prices, it is currently quite expensive to fly to major hubs within Northern Ontario, 
and even more costly to fly within the region to smaller local airports. Increasing 
competition among air carriers, such as Porter Airlines offering increased services 
to some destinations, as well as West Jet’s intention to begin offering regular 

                                                      
6 Changes to US law took effect June 1, 2009, requiring travelers aged 16 or older to present a 
Western Hemisphere Travel Initiative (WHTI) compliant document. These include a valid passport, 
Trusted Traveler Card (such as NEXUS), enhanced driver’s license or enhanced identification 
card, permanent resident card, military ID (with orders), or unexpired Merchant Marine Document. 
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service to Northern Ontario may have the effect of lowering airfares and may 
begin to lower costs for local flights within the region. Local airlines, such as 
Bearskin Airlines, have also announced plans to significantly expand service 
within the region (Northern Ontario Business, 2015). 

Another limitation affecting potential growth in the tourism industry is the lack of 
technology and infrastructure that international tourists come to expect (Malone 
Given Parsons Ltd., 2009). These amenities include capability of booking 
accommodations and excursions online, sufficient tourist information points, 
highway signage and adequate rest stops, and more reliable mobile network and 
access to the internet.   

There has been increased investment from local municipalities and the provincial 
government in tourism-related infrastructure province-wide. It is anticipated that 
industry growth will result from population growth in the rest of the province, 
especially a growth in new immigrants to the Greater Toronto Area and Winnipeg. 
Further initiatives are needed to make the region competitive globally, and it will 
be especially important in the short term to reduce transportation time and cost for 
visitors to the region. 

All of these factors primarily affect vacation tourism, as has been described here. 
These visitors are the primary object of tourism marketing initiatives and, on 
balance, have good prospects for continued steady growth over time.  

Local or weekend-based tourism in Parry Sound and Nipissing has good 
prospects for growth due to continued rapid population growth in its primary 
market area of Southern Ontario. These areas are also likely to see increased 
interest resulting from spillover as prices rise and supply diminishes in Southern 
Ontario cottage communities, such as Muskoka, Haliburton and neighbouring 
areas.  

Local or weekend-based tourism in Northern Ontario north of Parry Sound and 
Nipissing is unlikely to experience significant growth as there is little population 
growth expected in the primary and surrounding market area. Population and 
predicted growth rates for neighbouring population centres are shown in Exhibit 
3.10. Steady growth in neighbouring Manitoba’s population may translate into 
additional demand in the Kenora district, though the more populous Minnesota 
market to the south is experiencing relatively low growth rates. Meanwhile, 
minimal growth is predicted for neighbouring population areas in both western 
Quebec and Northern Michigan, indicating a limited opportunity for additional 
demand in the Algoma, Timiskaming and Cochrane districts. 
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Exhibit 3.10: Predicted Growth for Neighbouring Populations 

Neighbouring Area 
Current 
Population 

Anticipated 
Annual 
Population 
Growth 

Southern Ontario 
GTHA 
Simcoe Sub-Area 

6,838,000
462,000

1.4% 
1.9% 

Manitoba 
Winnipeg 
South Eastern Region 

695,000
106,000

1.3% 

1.8% 

Quebec 
Abitibi-Temiscamingue Region 147,000 0.2% 

United States 
Minnesota  5,304,000 0.5% 

Michigan 9,884,000 0.0% 

Notes:  
Current population numbers are from 2011 Census for Canadian examples, and from 2010 United 
States census for the US examples. Numbers have been rounded to the nearest thousand.  

Due to varied reporting periods between different provinces and states, annual growth rate was 
calculated by averaging the growth rate between the most recent census population and projected 
population totals 20 years from that date, using the medium or historic growth trend scenarios 
where available.  

The significant localized impact of the global recession on the state of Michigan resulted in 
population fluctuations, which make long range population growth projections for the area 
unreliable. The growth rate presented here instead represents the growth between the 2010 US 
federal census and current population estimates for 2015, which take the recent fluctuations into 
account. 

Source: Hemson Consulting Ltd, Statistics Canada, Manitoba Bureau of Statistics, Institute de la 
statistique Quebec, United States Census Bureau, Minnesota Department of Employment and 
Economic Development, Michigan Department of Technology, Management, and Budget Findings 
Related to Transportation Network. 
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Considerations Related to the Transportation Network 

The majority of tourists travel to and within Northern Ontario by personal vehicle. 
In large part this is due to the nature of trips taken in the region, with common 
tourist destinations often being remote cabins, campsites, and hunting locations 
removed from urban locations (Research Resolutions & Consulting Ltd., 2015). 
The nature of many of these activities also typically requires tourists to transport 
supplies and equipment by personal vehicle, such as hunting, fishing and 
camping gear, snowmobiles, ATVs and boats. 

Alternative modes of transportation are available for tourists, though their use is 
much more limited. Intercity bus services are available through scheduled service, 
charter and community-based models and can offer a lower cost alternative to car 
travel for individual travellers. However, for groups traveling together, such as 
families, it may be more cost effective to travel in a single vehicle rather than 
purchase multiple bus tickets (MGP, 2009), in addition to the aforementioned 
equipment transportation issues.  

Passenger rail connections are available, including VIA rail regional service and 
the ONTC Polar Bear Express to more remote areas, though these options are 
limited, and like bus service, may be seen as too expensive for groups of 
travellers. Rail service providers have also struggled to provide consistent reliable 
service to customers when dealing with issues such as aging passenger cars and 
locomotives, and competition with freight rail users which often receive priority 
over passenger rail (MGP, 2009). 

Air travel allows quick access to many destinations within Northern Ontario, with a 
combination of scheduled and chartered flights available from both local and 
national carriers. Increased competition and coverage from air carriers to the 
region may help to lower prices should demand continue.   

Specific transportation needs for the economic development of Northern Ontario’s 
tourism sector include the following: 

 Investment in new and improved rest stops along highways; 

 Additional passing lanes and/or four-lanes on key roads; 

 Additional and improved signage and way-finding tools on highways 
and throughout tourist destinations; and 

 Provide ongoing support for Great Lakes tourism. 

3.3 Population-Related Groupings 
The population-related industry groupings are made up of employment and 
economic activity that primarily serves a resident population. It includes retail, 
institutional and work-at-home employment. The share of population-related 
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employment in each municipality is largely tied to populations requiring services, 
recognizing not only the local population but also the region-wide population for 
services exclusive to larger cities such as major hospitals, colleges, universities 
and specialized downtown shopping. As a result, growth in population-related 
employment tends to occur in areas where the population is also growing. In 
areas where the population is stable or declining, the population-related 
employment can be expected to ultimately do the same. 

The population-related groupings examined and to be forecast consist of: 

 Retail (made up of the retail, wholesale trade and accommodation and 
food services categories in North American Industrial Classification 
System [NAICS]); 

 Institutional; including: 
 Education 
 Health (including health sciences, as per the Growth Plan) 
 Public Administration 

 Arts, culture and recreation (much of which is largely population 
related but is addressed from a growth perspective as one of the 
emerging sectors, below); and 

 Work-at-home (which includes activities in all economic sectors, but is 
associated with a resident population). 

Though the focus of economic studies for Northern Ontario has largely 
concentrated on the resource-based industrial groupings, population-related 
groupings are also very important drivers of employment in the region. According 
to the Regional Economic Outlook reports for Northern Ontario “[t]he biggest 
contributors to near term economic growth are primary resource industries, retail-
wholesale trade, health-social services, and a variety of other service industries” 
(OCC, 2015). 

Population-related employment makes up the largest share of total employment in 
Northern Ontario, approximately 57% according to the 2011 National Household 
Survey. These categories will be major drivers for passenger travel demand in the 
region, most heavily concentrated in larger communities and urban centres. 

 Retail 

��ctor Profile 

Retail development generally follows population trends. Though employment in 
many of Northern Ontario’s resource industry sectors faced decline in recent 
years the population base has remained relatively stable. These losses were 
offset by growth in employment in retail and wholesale trade. In 2011, 
employment in the retail, wholesale trade and accommodation and food services 
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categories amounted to approximately 23% of all employment in Northern 
Ontario. The primary service areas are the Cities of Greater Sudbury, North Bay, 
Sault Ste. Marie, Thunder Bay and Timmins. 

Outlook 

Due to a relatively stable (and in some cases declining) population outlook, 
retailers do not anticipate a significant shift in the retail development market in the 
near future. The expectation is that because many retail developments have 
already been built to meet expected demand, developers will likely intensify and 
expand existing developments rather than build new ones. At the local level, 
convenience and neighbourhood retail space will continue to be built in response 
to the needs of new residential development. Mid-scale developments, such as 
regional malls and power centres, will likely remain stable or decline due to 
increasing competition from rising e-commerce.  

Findings Related to Transportation Network 

Product supply and customer access for retail businesses is almost entirely 
provided though provincial and municipal roads. In some cases, customers may 
walk to urban neighbourhood stores although this mode is minor compared to 
vehicular access. 

Local retail location is based on proximity to smaller population concentrations 
whereas regional retail locates near larger population centres and/or in locations 
with access to a number of smaller communities. Due to the dispersed nature of 
the local population centres in Northern Ontario, retail development exists at 
smaller scales and is distributed across the region. However, regional population 
growth is a reasonable proxy to estimate where future retail growth is likely to 
occur and the associated travel demand. 

 Institutional 

Sector Profile 

Institutional employment includes the subcategories of education, healthcare, 
social assistance and public administration. Based on the 2011 NHS, institutional 
employment represents approximately 34% of all employment in Northern 
Ontario. Similar to retail uses, the primary service areas for institutional 
employment are Greater Sudbury, North Bay, Sault Ste. Marie, Thunder Bay and 
Timmins. 

The key driver of institutional investment and employment is population. Exhibit 
3.11 summarizes the most appropriate population driver for various types of 
institutional employment. 
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Exhibit 3.11: Drivers of Institutional Growth 

Local Population 
Growth 

Regional 
Population Growth 

Provincial 
Population Growth 

Elementary or high 
schools 

Major hospitals Universities and colleges 

Municipal administration Provincial 
administration 

Federal administration 

Small health facilities or 
hospitals 

Social assistance 
services 

Public attractions 

 

Outlook 

The outlook for institutional employment is heavily dependent on the demographic 
profile of Northern Ontario. The demographic and migration trends of Northern 
Ontario outlined in section 2 signal decreasing demand for Kindergarten to grade 
12 educational services in the future. However, the aging of the existing 
population base will likely require the expansion of healthcare and social 
assistance services.   

In a limited number of cases, population growth in other areas of Ontario and 
Canada may lead to the expansion of services. For example, universities and 
federal facilities such as the Sudbury Tax Centre will benefit from province-wide 
population growth. 

Transportation Requirements 

Major hospitals, universities and administrative units have a wider catchment area 
and require higher-level transportation access, namely provincial road and air 
access. 

Local institutional services will primarily be designed to serve a smaller population 
centre and will be dependent on road transportation services such as provincial 
and municipal roads. Many of the remote communities have limited access and 
must rely on air access or seasonal winter ice roads. Connections to these 
communities for institutional services and resources remain a challenge. 

 Work-at-Home 

Sector Profile 

Work at home includes those who work at their place of residence.  
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Outlook 

Work-at-home employment is calculated as a share of total population. With the 
working age population expected to either remain stable or decrease, the work-at-
home category is likewise anticipated to remain stable or decrease through the 
forecast period. 

Findings Related to Transportation Network 

Although this type of employment does not require daily commuting using the 
transportation system, it still has an impact on the local and regional infrastructure 
for other trips generated. 

 Proximity to Regional Centres beyond Ontario 

The effect of cross-border trips is of particular interest for population-related and 
tourist sectors. The preparation of a Northern Ontario Passenger and Commercial 
Vehicle Origin-Destination Survey (IBI Group, 2013) illustrates the amount and 
destinations of cross-border trips from Northern Ontario. The predominant 
purpose of these trips is for shopping and recreation. The trends are summarized 
below: 

 In terms of trips to neighboring Manitoba, there are significant 
relationships in the western parts of Kenora and Rainy River and 
Manitoba, particular for retail and medical services in Winnipeg. 

 Similarly, there are significant cross-border relationships with Michigan 
in Sault Ste. Marie, and with Minnesota in Thunder Bay and Rainy 
River. 

 In all of these international cross-border trips, there is a clear 
differentiation in the purpose of the trips. Canada to US trips are 
primarily for retail and recreation, whereas US to Canada trips 
are primarily for recreation. 

 Trips originating in the Rainy River area and Sault Ste. Marie are 
heavily shopping related trips, whereas trips originating in the 
Thunder Bay area are destined for casinos and other 
recreational activities. 

 In all cases, a larger number of trips occurred on the weekend as 
opposed to a weekday, highlighting the non-work related nature 
of these trips. 

 There are comparatively fewer trips across the eastern border with 
Quebec in the vicinity of Temiskiming, since the communities on the 
Quebec side are similar in character and scale. 
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 Emerging Economic Priority Sectors 

The Growth Plan for Northern Ontario has identified a number of emerging 
sectors that recently established a base within Northern Ontario and are 
anticipated to grow in the coming years. As nascent sectors, it is too early to 
determine their contribution to economic output and employment in Northern 
Ontario. Individually, each of the sectors, with the exception of the arts, culture 
and creative industries, contribute a smaller share to the overall economy and, as 
a result, will have a limited impact on the demand for new transportation 
infrastructure on their own. Additionally, like the population-related groupings, the 
emerging priority sectors are composed of businesses and jobs that largely locate 
within urban centres and close to locations with access to a skilled labour force. 
As a result, this section will review all of the emerging priority sectors as a whole. 

Sector Profile 

The emerging economic priority sectors consist of the following: 

 Arts, culture and creative industries; 

 Digital economy; and 

 Transportation, aviation and aerospace. 

Of these, the arts, culture and creative industries are the most established, with 
just over 6,000 jobs listed in the 2011 National Household Survey (under the arts, 
entertainment and recreation NAICS category). The districts where the jobs in 
arts, culture and creative industries are concentrated in are Algoma, Greater 
Sudbury and Thunder Bay, accounting for approximately 4,300 of the 6,000 jobs. 

The digital economy and transportation, aviation and aerospace sectors are not 
well defined as statistical sectors. They consist of jobs in information technology, 
transportation, education and systems production that operate across multiple 
sectors, particularly in mining, manufacturing and other key industry sectors in 
Northern Ontario that are discussed earlier in this chapter.  

Outlook 

The outlook for these emerging priority sectors is tied to the outlook and 
development in the key industry groupings. Arts, culture and creative industries 
are largely tied to tourism to Northern Ontario and to export markets in the media 
and entertainment industries. For the purposes of this socio-economic analysis for 
transportation planning purposes, the outlook for tourism related purposes is 
important to consider due to its effect on trip generation in Northern Ontario. 
Media and entertainment as an export industry is increasingly moving towards 
digital products and will likely have a lesser effect on the local transportation 
infrastructure. 
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The digital economy and transportation, aviation and aerospace sectors will follow 
developments in the mining and manufacturing sectors and be subject to some 
influence by growth in the institutional sector (driven by investments in education). 

Findings Related to Transportation Network 

As these sectors are largely reliant on other key industry sectors, their 
infrastructure needs will follow those of corresponding sector needs. However, 
unlike the key industry groupings where employees are distributed across job 
sites across Northern Ontario, the emerging priority sectors are and will continue 
to concentrate in urban and population centres. This is because they largely rely 
on proximity to a skilled labour force more likely to be found near major 
educational and research facilities as opposed to the locations of individual 
project locations. Access for businesses operating in the emerging priority sectors 
is focused primarily on passenger transport for employees and is mostly provided 
through provincial and municipal roads. 

3.4 Key Implications of Investments in 
Transportation Network 

Investments into the industry groupings listed above are closely tied to and in 
many ways dependent on investments and improvements to the transportation 
network. Each of the industry profiles indicates some level of dependence on an 
efficient and reliable regional infrastructure to transport goods and people. 
Prospective investment in major resource extraction industries, such as the Ring 
of Fire and others, will require significant improvements to the transportation 
network in order to be successful. 

The construction of infrastructure is necessary to permit the movement of 
materials and goods between remote mines and manufacturing sites, as well as 
to the broader market at large. With truck transportation forming the predominant 
means to move goods through the region, improvements to the existing highway 
system are also cited as crucial means for improving transportation times for most 
of Northern Ontario’s industries and employers (CPCS, 2013).  

Increased investment in industries throughout the region will increase demand for 
the region’s existing transportation network, potentially affecting the operations of 
businesses across multiple sectors if demand outpaces capacity. Identifying 
strategic areas of the transportation network and investing in crucial 
improvements to these segments could not only meet this increased demand, but 
incentivize new businesses to come to the region. 

To gain insight on the policy and funding landscape supporting the Northern 
Ontario transportation network, please see Section 5.3 in the Geographic and 
Policy Context Working Paper.  
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3.5 Growth Assumptions by Employment Sector 
Low-, medium- and high-forecast scenarios have been prepared based on 
varying assumptions about future economic and social conditions and their effects 
on local growth and demographics. The scenarios for the forecast of travel 
demand are based on market-influenced outlooks. Outlooks for growth are based 
on major shifts in the resource-based employment markets, commodities in 
particular, as well as on demographic shifts, such as the long-term effects of the 
existing aging population base and out-migration of young people. Exhibit 3.12 
provides a summary of the outlook for the various commodities and employment 
sectors in Northern Ontario, based on Hemson’s understanding of local and 
regional factors. Each scenario assumes that engagement and consultation with 
Aboriginal communities are completed in a timely manner. 

The general approach used herein defines scenarios that represent a reasonably 
likely range of future outcomes. The high and low are not intended to represent 
extreme cases of economic catastrophe or unprecedented high growth, but 
variations on historical patterns of growth: 

 Low: resource-based industries perform at lower than historically 
average growth rates in terms of value and production. For most 
industries, this is the continuation of the current situation. This results 
in higher levels of out-migration to other parts of Ontario and Canada. 
The Ring of Fire is not assumed to see development in this scenario. 

 Medium: resource-based industries follow historically average growth 
rates, production and price profiles of the last 20 to 30 years. The 
exceptions may be pulp and paper, where the current lower product 
demand is likely a more permanent situation, and, in the other direction 
could be gold, where mine re-openings in the past decade will likely 
keep production higher than historic averages. The Ring of Fire is 
assumed to see development, but relatively slowly, in this scenario. 
Migration patterns would continue at historic levels. 

 High: resource-based industries perform at higher price and production 
levels than the medium scenario, with some exceptions: pulp and 
paper and agriculture likely do not have a realistic high-growth 
scenario. Likewise, tourism does not have a high-side scenario due to 
fluctuations in the Canadian-US Dollar exchange rate, uncertain 
awareness of tourist activities, as well as the long-distances and 
increased border controls (the exception would be Parry Sound and 
Nipissing which are accessible to fast-growing Southern Ontario 
communities). The Ring of Fire is assumed to see development more 
quickly in this scenario. Migration patterns are more positive; consistent 
with the economic outlook. 

The outlook for each sector under each of the three scenarios is summarized in 
Exhibit 3.13 
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Exhibit 3.12: General Outlook for Northern Ontario Industry Groupings 

General 
Grouping Sector Market Influences and General Outlook 

Forestry Lumber The market for lumber is closely tied to the activity in the US 
housing market and to the opportunities and risks in this industry 
relates to public pressure to reduce forestry activity as an 
environmental issue. Over the forecast period a gradual increase 
can be anticipated as the US and Canadian housing markets grow. 
Additionally, the public pressure in regards to environmental 
concerns provides an opportunity here as competing producers are 
subjected to restrictions; though the risk comes with uncertainty as 
to how such public pressures play out in Northern Ontario. 

Pulp and 
Paper 

The pulp and paper industry has been hit hard by the rise of 
recycling and digital media. Over the next 25 years, the industry 
can at best hope for stability in demand, but is more likely to 
continue decline, albeit at a slower rate than recently experienced. 

Alternative 
Products 

For the current purpose of considering the transportation system of 
Northern Ontario over the next 25 years, this subsector of forestry 
is unlikely to expand in a way that would affect overall 
transportation system demand. 

Agriculture Dairy Competition from larger and more established dairy operations in 
Southern Ontario has been a challenge. The dairy industry is likely 
to remain stable or decline slowly over the coming decades, as 
long as the national quota regime stays in place. Increased 
competition via the Trans Pacific Partnership and Milk Protein 
Isolate imports could result in more significant effects. 

Agriculture 
 

Cattle While not as lucrative as dairy, cattle production represents a much 
larger number of farms. It has much the same challenges as dairy 
in respect of competition from the south, as well as the west. 
However, there is no equivalent supply management system in the 
meat industry which removes that risk from its prospects. Low land 
costs and rising beef prices may present an opportunity to serve a 
growing Southern Ontario market, resulting in gradual sector 
growth. 

 Field Crops Field crops have not been a significant part of northern agriculture, 
but are growing, partly in response to climate change, which has 
allowed higher production and a wider range of crops to be grown. 
Although some increases in this sector are likely to continue, the 
sector is not large enough to have a significant effect on overall 
economic outcomes or transportation system demand. 
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Exhibit 3.12: General Outlook for Northern Ontario Industry Groupings (continued) 

General 
Grouping Sector Market Influences and General Outlook 

Agriculture 
(continued) 

Food & 
Beverage 
Processing 

The food and beverage processing sector is small but has the 
potential to act as a driver of other local agriculture commodities 
should it experience growth. Food manufacturing sectors tends to 
rely heavily on nearby edible supply inputs from agriculture. 
Besides some niche products (maple syrup), the sector is largely 
locally focused, relying on population growth. Changes under the 
Local Food Act could increase the demand for food production 
locally. 

Mining and 
Related 

Metallic Unlike other resource-based products from the North where 
proximity to markets matters to the product cost, the demand 
profile for metals and non-metallic minerals is global. The outlook 
for continued growth in metals extraction is good in Northern 
Ontario over the long-term with a number of new mining projects 
working through the approvals process. While slowed by the recent 
price retrenchment, the new projects, including those in the Ring of 
Fire, have good long-term prospects. Specifically in regards to 
gold, the recent re-opening of old mines, the addition of new mines 
and the tailings reprocessing projects have significant capital 
investments associated, so are unlikely to be highly effected over 
the longer-term by the recent downward price cycle. 

Non-
Metallic 
Minerals 

The primary non-metallic mineral (by value) produced in Northern 
Ontario are diamonds. Victor Diamond Mine, located west of 
Attawapiskat and is the only diamond mine operating in Ontario. 
Canada’s first diamond mine opened in 1998 in the Northwest 
Territories. Victor Diamond Mine was the fifth mine to open in 
Canada, in 2008. The overall outlook for diamonds is positive. 
DeBeers is expected to pursue an expansion of the Victor Mine 
while Metalux Ventures has been exploring the region for a second 
mine. 

Mining and 
Related 

Mineral 
Processing 

The outlook for the mineral processing sector is directly tied to 
mining and production. With the primary markets for minerals 
located within Canada and North America, mineral processing 
activities benefit from proximity to the source material. As 
investment in mineral mining operations increases, so will the 
investment in minerals processing operations tied to those mines. 

Aggregates The Ontario Mining Association classifies aggregates as “structural 
materials” and includes clay products, stone, lime, sand and gravel 
and cement. The outlook for aggregates mining and processing is 
tied to the regional and North American construction markets. As a 
result, the outlook is directly associated with the population and 
employment growth.  
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Exhibit 3.12: General Outlook for Northern Ontario Industry Groupings (continued) 

General 
Grouping Sector Market Influences and General Outlook 

Manufac-
turing 

Forestry-
Related 

The outlook for the forestry-related manufacturing sector is tied to 
the performance of the individual submarkets in the forestry sector.  
Given the stable to declining outlook for the forestry industries, the 
forestry-related manufacturing is likely to follow a similar pattern. 

Mining-
Related 

The outlook for the mining-related manufacturing sector is tied to 
the performance of the individual submarkets in the mining sector. 
Mining-related manufacturing also relies on global markets for 
equipment, though these markets are subject to much the same 
forces as the Northern Ontario market. Like mineral processing, 
the future of mining-related manufacturing in Northern Ontario is 
tied to its proximity to the source material and its destined markets 
in the supply chain. 

General 
Manufac-
turing 

General manufacturing has been in gradual decline over the 
previous decade across Ontario. While Ontario manufacturing has 
risen from the recession-low, the outlook is for growth though not 
likely returning to previous levels in most sub-sectors. The key 
factors affecting the demand for general manufacturing in Northern 
Ontario include population growth and access to markets. In this 
sense, low population growth in the region as well as the high 
costs of transporting goods have a dampening effect on the 
outlook for this sector, relative to the province-wide outlook. The 
high tech and advanced manufacturing subsectors have an 
uncertain future in Northern Ontario due to its small current base 
and due to continued offshoring of much of the advanced 
manufacturing work to markets in Asia.  

Tourism and 
Recreation 

Local and 
Weekend-
Based 

Local and weekend-based tourism in most of Northern Ontario 
relies on the local Northern Ontario population. With little 
population growth anticipated, the part of tourism is unlikely to 
growth. The exception are those parts of Northern Ontario that are 
closest to the growing population centres in Southern Ontario. 
Strong growth in Southern Ontario means good prospects for local 
and weekend-based tourism in Parry Sound and Nipissing, though 
declining with distance (travel time) to areas beyond. 
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Exhibit 3.12: General Outlook for Northern Ontario Industry Groupings (continued) 

General 
Grouping Sector Market Influences and General Outlook 

Tourism and 
Recreation 
(continued) 

Tourist-
Based 

Tourism to Northern Ontario beyond the Province, particularly by 
US and other international travelers, is heavily dependent on 
access to recreation opportunities and to the exchange rate. 
Although international tourism in recent years was adversely 
affected by the high price of the Canadian Dollar and due to limited 
flights to the region, the short- to medium-term outlook may benefit 
from the current decline in the value of the Canadian dollar and the 
increase in flights to Northern Ontario destinations via discount 
airlines such as Porter and Westjet. 

Retail Retail and 
Local 
Commercial 
Services 

The key market influence for retail is population growth. Long term 
prospects are anticipated to be low due to very low base 
population growth as well as the increasing market share of e-
commerce. 

Institutional  Education Growth in the education sector is primarily driven by population 
growth. The outlook for primary and secondary education up to 
high school is determined by local population growth, which is 
anticipated to remain stable or decline in Northern Ontario. The 
outlook for universities and colleges has a greater reliance on 
province-wide population growth, which will see stronger growth 
than local population. 

Health Like education, the health sector is also driven primarily by the 
population base. However, for healthcare and social assistance 
service, the key factor is the aging of the population base, not the 
overall growth of the population. In this sense, as the existing 
population base of Northern Ontario continues to grow older, the 
local and regional healthcare infrastructure will need to be 
expanded as well. 

Public 
Administra-
tion 

Public administration services range from municipal services 
affected by local population growth to regional and Provincial 
services affected by growth in the Provincial institutional 
infrastructure. Local municipal and regional services will likely 
remain stable with low population growth whereas Provincial (as 
well as federal in some areas) administration services will see 
higher growth. 

Work-at-
Home 

All Sectors Work-at-home employment is a share of the overall employment 
growth. The outlook for the work-at-home employment in Northern 
Ontario is steady to low growth. 
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Exhibit 3.12: General Outlook for Northern Ontario Industry Groupings (continued) 

General 
Grouping Sector Market Influences and General Outlook 

Other 
Emerging 
Economic 
Priority 
Sectors 

Arts, 
Culture and 
Creative 
Industries 

The key market influence for arts, culture and creative industries is 
tourism. Improving prospects for the tourism sector will translate to 
increased opportunities for employment and activity in the arts, 
culture and creative industries. 

Digital 
Economy 

The digital economy sector is linked to the performance of the key 
industry groupings; particularly mining, manufacturing and 
institutional. Due to the potential for operational benefits through 
technology improvements, the digital economy sector may remain 
steady even in a low growth scenario, with gradual and high growth 
in medium and high growth scenarios. 

Transport-
ation, 
Aviation 
and 
Aerospace 

The transportation, aviation and aerospace industry is driven 
mostly by the manufacturing and mining sectors. The outlook for 
this sector is influenced by population growth and access to 
markets. As with general manufacturing, this sector has an 
uncertain future in Northern Ontario due to its small current base 
and due to continued off-shoring of much of the advanced 
manufacturing work to markets in Asia. 
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Exhibit 3.13: Outlook by Scenario for Northern Ontario Industry Groupings 

General 
Grouping 

 Forecast Scenario 

Sector Low Medium High 

Forestry Lumber Gradual Decline Steady State Gradual Growth

Pulp and Paper Decline Gradual Decline Steady State 

Alternative 
Products 

Limited Growth Moderate 
Growth 

High Growth 

Agriculture Dairy Decline Steady State Steady State 

Cattle Gradual Decline Steady State Gradual Growth

Field Crops Steady State Gradual Growth Gradual Growth

Food and Beverage 
Processing 

Steady State Steady State Gradual Growth

Mining and 
Related 

Metallic Steady State Gradual Growth High Growth 

Non-Metallic 
Minerals 

Gradual Growth Gradual Growth High Growth 

Mineral 
Processing 

Steady State Gradual Growth High Growth 

Aggregates Steady State Steady State Gradual Growth

Manufacturing Forestry Related Gradual Decline Steady State Steady State 

Mining Related Steady State Gradual Growth High Growth 

General 
Manufacturing 

Gradual Decline Steady State Gradual Growth

Tourism and 
Recreation 

Local and 
Weekend-Based 

Gradual Decline Steady State Steady State 

Tourist-Based Steady State Gradual Growth High Growth 

Retail Retail and Local 
Commercial 
Services 

Gradual Decline Steady State Gradual Growth

Institutional  Education Gradual Decline Steady State Gradual Growth

 Health Gradual Decline Steady State Gradual Growth

 Public 
Administration 

Gradual Decline Steady State Gradual Growth

Work at Home All Sectors Gradual Decline Steady State Gradual Growth

Emerging 
Economic 
Priority Sectors 

Arts, culture and 
creative industries

Steady State Gradual Growth Gradual Growth

Digital economy Steady State Gradual Growth High Growth 

Transportation, 
aviation and 
aerospace 

Gradual Decline Steady State Gradual Growth
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4 Profile of Northern Ontario 
Municipalities 

4.1 Demographic Profile 

 Total Population 

The population of Northern Ontario is over 780,000 people (excluding Census net 
undercoverage7) and includes over one-third of the Aboriginal population in 
Ontario. Exhibit 4.1 shows the historic population by district and major population 
centres, reflecting Census totals with net undercoverage8; these are also depicted 
in map form in Exhibit 4.3. As shown in the exhibits, just over half (57%) of the 
population lives in the major urban municipalities of Greater Sudbury (20%), 
Thunder Bay (14%), Sault Ste. Marie (10%), North Bay (7%) and Timmins (6%).   

Northern Ontario’s overall population has declined in the last 25 years by 
approximately 20,000 people, or 2.4%. Population in the region had peaked at 
856,000 in 1996, but was followed by steep decline over the next census period 
when the population declined by 35,000 people or 4.1%.  The population in recent 
years (from 2001 to 2011) continued to decline, though at a lower rate. By 
contrast, the overall provincial population grew by 12.4% over the same time 
period, largely driven by growth in the Greater Toronto and Hamilton Area 
(GTHA).  

 

                                                      
7 Census net undercoverage (often referred to as “undercount”) refers to the number of Canadian 
residents not recorded in the official census at time of data collection by census staff. Statistics 
Canada conducts a Reverse Records Check (RRC) following each census period in order to 
estimate the number of persons missed in the preceding census, as well as the number of people 
who may have been double counted, in order to estimate net undercoverage. 
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Exhibit 4.1: Total Historical Population in Northern Ontario by District and Major Population 
Centre, including Census Net Undercoverage, 1986-2011 

 Population 

Area 1986 1991 1996 2001 2006 2011 

1986-
2011 

Growth 

Algoma District 136,000 133,000 131,000 124,000 121,000 119,000 -16,000 

   City of Sault Ste. Marie 81,000 81,000 80,000 78,000 77,000 77,000 -4,000 

   Rest of Algoma 55,000 52,000 51,000 46,000 44,000 42,000 -13,000 

Cochrane District 98,000 97,000 96,000 90,000 87,000 83,000 -14,000 

   City of Timmins 48,000 49,000 49,000 46,000 45,000 44,000 -4,000 

   Rest of Cochrane 49,000 48,000 47,000 44,000 42,000 39,000 -10,000 

City of Greater Sudbury 158,000 168,000 170,000 161,000 164,000 165,000 7,000 

Kenora District 61,000 64,000 67,000 67,000 68,000 70,000 9,000 

   City of Kenora* 11,000 11,000 11,000 17,000 16,000 16,000 5,000 

   Rest of Kenora 50,000 53,000 57,000 49,000 52,000 53,000 4,000 

Manitoulin District 11,000 12,000 13,000 13,000 13,000 13,000 2,000 

Nipissing District 81,000 88,000 87,000 86,000 87,000 88,000 6,000 

   City of North Bay 52,000 57,000 56,000 55,000 56,000 55,000 3,000 

   Rest of Nipissing 29,000 30,000 31,000 31,000 32,000 32,000 3,000 

Parry Sound District 35,000 40,000 41,000 41,000 42,000 43,000 9,000 

Rainy River District 24,000 24,000 24,000 23,000 22,000 21,000 -3,000 

Sudbury District 25,000 25,000 25,000 24,000 23,000 22,000 -3,000 

Thunder Bay District 160,000 164,000 163,000 157,000 154,000 150,000 -10,000 

   City of Thunder Bay 115,000 117,000 117,000 116,000 116,000 114,000 -1,000 

   Rest of Thunder Bay 45,000 46,000 46,000 41,000 38,000 36,000 -9,000 

Timiskaming District 41,000 40,000 39,000 36,000 34,000 34,000 -7,000 

Northern Ontario Total 828,000 854,000 856,000 821,000 817,000 808,000 -20,000 

Note: 
*The population increase in the City of Kenora between 1996 and 2001 is the result of the City’s amalgamation 
with the neighbouring municipalities of Keewatin and Geoffery Malleck in 2000. 

Source: Hemson Consulting Ltd. with data from Statistics Canada. 
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Exhibit 4.2: Map of Population in Northern Ontario by District and Major Population Centre, 
including Census Net Undercoverage, 1986 and 2011 
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 Age Structure 

Consistent with demographic trends throughout the province, the population in 
Northern Ontario is aging. As shown in Exhibit 4.3, the number of people aged 
15-39 years in the region has been declining, while the number of people aged 40 
and above has been increasing since 2001. This has economic implications for 
the region as the available skilled labour force shrinks.  

In the longer-term, however, the age structure of the population is the most 
important factor influencing demographic growth and change. The unusual 
pattern in the age “pyramid” is the result of out-migration of young adults, 
primarily to Southern Ontario. The large out-migration in the 1980s and 1990s 
produced the 2001 age structure, but by 2011 one of the longer-term effects of 
the out-migration can be clearly seen. Not only are there a reduced number of 
adults in their 20s through early 40s, but their “absence” likely means fewer 
children in the next generation (at the base of the pyramid). Moving forward 20 or 
30 years, even without continued out-migration of young adults, this smaller 
number of children will likely mean fewer adults and in turn fewer children. 

The result of this age structure is that a much more significant aging of the 
population will occur in the north than in Ontario overall. The “peak” age group, at 
50-54 in 2011, will be 70-74 by 2031. A reversal of this outlook will require 
significant in-migration to communities in Northern Ontario, which is contrary to 
current and historical trends and unlikely to happen to a degree that would 
significantly change the outlook. The 15-19 year old age group noted in the 2011 
pyramid is also expected to shrink in future years as these individuals graduate 
high school, many of whom will pursue educational and work opportunities in 
Southern Ontario and other parts of Canada. The result could likely be that many 
parts of Northern Ontario continue to experience population decline. 
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Exhibit 4.3: Historical Age Structure in Northern Ontario, 2001-2011 

                                                           2001 

 

                                                          2006 

 

                                                          2011 

Male Female 

Male Female 
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 Housing 

The supply, location and form of Northern Ontario’s housing stock also affects 
transportation planning, as it informs where and how populations are growing. In 
particular, in areas with stable or declining populations, the average household 
size tends to decline more quickly than in other areas, resulting in lower 
population densities in existing communities. Declining population density may 
have implications for transportation services. 

The majority of the region’s housing stock is located within the five largest cities of 
North Bay, Sault Ste. Saint Marie, Sudbury, Timmins and Thunder Bay. 
Combined, these cities hold approximately 57% of all dwelling units, including 
over three-quarters of the region’s semi-detached, rowhouse and apartment units. 

The number of households in Northern Ontario has been increasing, in contrast 
with the declining population. While each district and population centre has 
experienced different rates of growth, Northern Ontario’s housing supply has seen 
an overall increase of 19% since 1986. As shown in Exhibit 4.4, almost 52,000 
households were added to the region between 1986 and 2011.   

Single detached dwellings comprise the majority of housing options across 
Northern Ontario, accounting for approximately 72% of all dwelling units in the 
region. Apartment units account for nearly 21%, while semi-detached and row 
houses play a smaller role in the housing inventory at 4% and 3% respectively. 
This is illustrated in Exhibit 4.5. 

In terms of population and housing supply, Northern Ontario has a regional 
average of 2.39 persons per household (PPU). This rate varies little by district 
and, as seen in Exhibit 4.6, has been in a general decline since 1986. The only 
significant exception is the district of Kenora, which has an average PPU of 3.00. 
The City of Kenora itself is in line with the regional average, though the 
surrounding district is notably higher. This is largely due to the large First Nations 
population in Kenora among whom the population is younger and the families 
tend to be larger. In addition, housing shortages amongst remote First Nations 
communities located in the Kenora district also tend to increase household size, 
as discussed in Section 5.3.4. 
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Exhibit 4.4: Historical Households in Northern Ontario by District and Major Population Centre, 
1986-2011 

 Households 

Area 1986 1991 1996 2001 2006 2011 

1986-2011
Growth 

Algoma District 44,875 46,600 48,595 48,180 50,045 50,580 5,705
   City of Sault Ste. Marie 28,395 30,305 31,085 30,215 31,760 32,505 4,110
   Rest of Algoma 16,480 16,295 17,510 17,965 18,285 18,075 1,595
Cochrane District 31,720 33,300 34,345 33,140 33,330 33,745 2,025
   City of Timmins 16,085 17,110 17,670 17,045 17,375 17,810 1,725
   Rest of Cochrane 15,635 16,190 16,675 16,095 15,955 15,935 300
City of Greater 
Sudbury 

52,810 58,880 63,275 63,040 64,940 67,625 14,815

Kenora District 17,465 19,845 21,570 22,090 21,008 21,855 4,390
   City of Kenora* 3,665 3,875 4,035 6,325 6,245 6,515 2,850
   Rest of Kenora 13,800 15,970 17,535 15,765 14,763 15,340 1,540
Manitoulin District 3,405 4,095 4,275 5,065 5,320 5,555 2,150
Nipissing District 27,400 30,925 32,800 33,200 35,075 36,155 8,755
   City of North Bay 17,980 20,615 21,315 21,400 22,590 23,250 5,270
   Rest of Nipissing 9,420 10,310 11,485 11,800 12,485 12,905 3,485
Parry Sound District 12,415 14,570 15,800 16,395 17,185 18,080 5,665
Rainy River District 8,030 8,330 8,655 8,650 8,420 8,375 345
Sudbury District 8,510 9,405 9,625 9,190 9,010 9,075 565
Thunder Bay District 54,435 58,635 60,410 60,465 61,345 62,320 7,885
   City of Thunder Bay 40,580 43,455 44,845 44,910 46,260 46,955 6,375
   Rest of Thunder Bay 13,855 15,180 15,565 15,555 15,085 15,365 1,510
Timiskaming District 14,560 14,775 14,850 14,170 14,235 14,165 -395
Northern Ontario Total 275,625 299,360 314,200 313,585 319,913 327,530 51,905

Source: Hemson Consulting Ltd. with data from Statistics Canada 

Exhibit 4.5: Historical Housing Mix in Northern Ontario by Dwelling Unit Type, 2001-2011 

 
Source: Hemson Consulting Ltd. based on Statistics Canada data. 
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Exhibit 4.6: Historical Persons per Unit in Northern Ontario by District and Major Population 
Centre, 1986-2011 

 Persons per Household 

Area 1986 1991 1996 2001 2006 2011 

1986-
2011 

Growth 

Algoma District 2.94 2.73 2.58 2.46 2.35 2.29 -0.65
   City of Sault Ste. Marie 2.85 2.69 2.58 2.47 2.36 2.31 -0.54
   Rest of Algoma 3.09 2.81 2.59 2.45 2.32 2.25 -0.84

Cochrane District 2.95 2.82 2.71 2.57 2.48 2.40 -0.55
   City of Timmins 2.90 2.77 2.69 2.56 2.47 2.42 -0.48
   Rest of Cochrane 3.01 2.87 2.74 2.58 2.48 2.38 -0.63

City of Greater Sudbury 2.89 2.74 2.59 2.46 2.43 2.37 -0.52

Kenora District 3.03 2.96 2.94 2.8 3.07 3.00 -0.03
   City of Kenora* 2.62 2.52 2.49 2.5 2.43 2.36 -0.26
   Rest of Kenora 3.13 3.07 3.04 2.92 3.34 3.27 0.14

Manitoulin District 2.89 2.73 2.67 2.41 1.58 1.51 -1.38

Nipissing District 2.88 2.74 2.59 2.50 2.41 2.34 -0.54
   City of North Bay 2.82 2.69 2.55 2.47 2.39 2.31 -0.51
   Rest of Nipissing 3.01 2.84 2.66 2.55 2.46 2.41 -0.6

Parry Sound District 2.72 2.64 2.53 2.42 2.38 2.33 -0.39

Rainy River District 2.85 2.76 2.68 2.56 2.56 2.43 -0.42

Sudbury District 3.03 2.78 2.64 2.54 2.43 2.34 -0.69

Thunder Bay District 2.86 2.71 2.61 2.50 2.43 2.34 -0.52
   City of Thunder Bay 2.77 2.62 2.53 2.48 2.42 2.37 -0.4
   Rest of Thunder Bay 3.13 2.96 2.82 2.53 2.45 2.27 -0.86

Timiskaming District 2.77 2.64 2.55 2.43 2.34 2.30 -0.47

Northern Ontario Total 2.90 2.75 2.63 2.51 2.44 2.38 -0.52
Source: Hemson Consulting Ltd. with data from Statistics Canada 

The relationship between the increasing number of occupied households and the 
declining population in Northern Ontario is attributed to declining occupancy rates 
in existing and new dwelling units. There are a variety of factors contributing to 
region-wide declining occupancy rates, including the aging population structure, 
families having fewer children, and the working-age population increasingly 
leaving the region to live and work in other parts of the province or other 
jurisdictions. The trend of declining household occupancy rates, or persons per 
unit (PPU) is occurring province-wide, however is much more pronounced in 
Northern Ontario. 

In addition to these age-related changes in household size and occupancy 
patterns, areas with stable or declining populations have an additional economic 
effect on average household size. Low housing demand means more affordable 
housing, which in turn means more housing consumption among those where 
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household formation is flexible. For the most part this is young adults who may 
move out of their guardians’ home earlier than average, or may not have 
roommates due the ability to afford their own accommodation. At the margin, 
these kinds of changes are not insignificant to overall housing occupancy. 

One benefit of the increased housing supply and decreased occupancy rates is a 
slight decline in core housing need in some of Northern Ontario’s cities. Core 
housing need refers to the number of households with inadequate (required major 
repairs), unsuitable (not an appropriate size), and/or unaffordable (cost more than 
30% of after tax household income), that could not afford otherwise adequate 
suitable housing in the local area. For example, a recent report found that core 
housing need in the Greater Sudbury Census Metropolitan Area (CMA) had fallen 
from 15.2% to 10.0% between 1991 and 2011 (Cooper & Skelton, 2015). This 
marks Greater Sudbury as having the lowest core housing need of all other 
Ontario CMAs reported at the time. The report provided no data on other Northern 
Ontario areas, however. 

The combination of decreasing population and PPU ratios with an increasing 
supply of housing indicates a declining density in most developed areas. Due to 
the relatively small amounts of new housing development in most areas, even if 
much of it were provided through intensification at higher development densities, 
the overall population density is still likely to decline. 

 Employment  

As of 2011, there were nearly 349,000 people employed in Northern Ontario, 
which is largely unchanged from the 2001 figures. As shown in Exhibit 4.7, the 
majority of the region’s employment is concentrated in the City of Greater 
Sudbury (22%), Thunder Bay District (20%) and Algoma District (Sault Ste. Marie) 
(14%). Employment distribution is also shown in map form in Exhibit 4.8. 

The changing numbers in total employment across the various districts are 
indicative of the shifting focus in Northern Ontario’s major industries. Significant 
declines in the forestry sector over this period resulted in lower overall 
employment numbers in northwestern districts, most notably between the 2006 
and 2011 reporting periods. The impact of the global recession was most 
pronounced in these areas over that period, primarily due to falling demand from 
the US housing market. Housing demand is now on the rise in the US. 

Conversely, employment in northeastern Ontario grew at a relatively stable rate, 
largely due to prosperity in the mining sector and expansion of public services in 
major urban centres. The potential for expanded mining development in the 
northwest and Far North translates into additional reason to be optimistic for 
employment for the broader Northern Ontario region. 
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Exhibit 4.7: Historical Place of Work Employment in Northern Ontario by District and Major 
Population Centre, 1991-2011 

 Persons per Household 
Area 1991 1996 2001 2006 2011 1991-2011
Algoma District 54,500 56,700 48,700 50,600 48,900 (5,600)
   City of Sault Ste. Marie 37,900 35,000 37,400 37,300 37,500 (400)
   Rest of Algoma 16,600 21,700 11,300 13,300 11,400 (5,200)

Cochrane District 40,700 44,700 36,900 38,000 37,100 (3,600)
   City of Timmins 21,900 21,200 22,000 22,800 22,200 300
   Rest of Cochrane 18,800 23,500 14,900 15,200 15,000 (3,800)

City of Greater Sudbury 77,100 77,400 71,300 76,900 77,800 700

Kenora District 25,900 29,400 28,100 29,500 25,400 (500)
   City of Kenora* 7,900 7,400 8,800 9,300 8,000 100
   Rest of Kenora 18,000 22,000 19,200 20,100 17,400 (600)

Manitoulin District 4,400 5,100 5,000 5,100 5,100 700

Nipissing District 37,100 38,900 37,000 39,100 40,500 3,400
   City of North Bay 29,400 27,700 30,100 30,900 32,900 3,500
   Rest of Nipissing 7,700 11,200 6,900 8,300 7,600 (100)

Parry Sound District 13,400 17,200 14,400 14,800 14,900 1,500

Rainy River District 9,900 10,800 9,700 9,900 9,300 (600)

Sudbury District 10,100 11,000 8,300 7,700 7,600 (2,500)

Thunder Bay District 76,000 78,600 70,200 71,000 68,100 (7,900)
   City of Thunder Bay 59,300 56,600 57,800 58,600 56,300 (3,000)
   Rest of Thunder Bay 16,700 22,000 12,400 12,400 11,800 (4,900)

Timiskaming District 15,900 16,900 14,000 14,600 14,100 (1,800)
Northern Ontario Total 365,000 386,700 343,600 357,200 348,800 (16,200)
Source: Hemson Consulting Ltd. with data from Statistics Canada 
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Exhibit 4.8: Map of Place of Work Employment in Northern Ontario by District and Major 
Population Centre, 1991-2011 

 
 

As shown in Exhibit 4.9, the average and median household income varies 
between Census Districts within Northern Ontario, though none meet or surpass 
the province-wide average and median. Labour force participation is also lower 
than the province-wide wide rate (65.5%) across all Districts, ranging between 
56.2% in Manitoulin and 63.7% in Kenora. Unemployment is also generally higher 
than the province-wide rate (8.3%), with the exception of the City of Greater 
Sudbury (7.8%). 

Compared to the province-wide rate of 10.3%, Northern Ontario’s more populous 
Districts reported fewer self-employed individuals as a portion of their total labour 
forces. Self-employment tends to be more common amongst those Districts with 
relatively smaller populations (Manitoulin, Parry Sound, Rainy River, 
Timiskaming), with the exception of Sudbury District on account of its proximity to 
the City of Sudbury.  
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Exhibit 4.9: Additional District-Level Employment Data, 2011 

Area 
Average 
Income 

Median 
Income 

Labour 
Force 

Participation 
Unemploy-

ment 
Self-

Employed 

Algoma District $62,900 $50,000 56.8% 11.0% 7.1%

Cochrane District $66,900 $56,400 61.3% 8.4% 6.3%

City of Greater Sudbury $76,700 $62,500 63.1% 7.8% 6.5%

Kenora District $66,500 $55,400 63.7% 10.2% 6.3%

Manitoulin District $54,800 $45,100 56.2% 13.0% 12.4%

Nipissing District $69,300 $56,100 60.5% 9.4% 8.6%

Parry Sound District $66,700 $55,800 56.9% 11.8% 14.0%

Rainy River District $68,700 $55,600 60.2% 9.0% 12.0%

Sudbury District $68,800 $58,900 56.4% 9.8% 8.6%

Thunder Bay District $72,400 $59,700 61.5% 8.9% 6.5%

Timiskaming District $63,300 $49,400 57.4% 10.6% 11.2%

Ontario (Province-wide) $85,800 $66,400 65.5% 8.3% 10.3%

Source: Hemson Consulting Ltd with data from Statistics Canada, figures have been rounded. 

As discussed in the industry and investment profile in Section 3, population-
related groupings make up more than half of the employment in Northern Ontario. 
The detailed distribution of employment by individual industry groupings by 
NAICS categories over time is provided in Exhibit 4.10. 

According to the 2011 NHS, the largest industries for employment in the Northern 
Ontario region are health care (16%), retail trade (14%), public administration 
(10%), education (9%), and accommodation and food services (7%). Mining, 
quarrying, and oil and gas extraction was the seventh largest employment sector 
at 5%, behind manufacturing. The vast majority of Northern Ontario residents 
worked at a usual place of work, with just over 5% working from home. 

The major growth sectors were mining and oil and gas extraction, construction, 
educational services, healthcare and social assistance and public administration. 
The growth in employment in construction was likely correlated with growth in the 
mining and resource extraction industries, whereas growth in educational and 
public administration is likely tied to Provincial and Federal government 
investments and agencies in the region. Healthcare and social assistance is 
directly tied to the aging of the population base, as were illustrated in the age-
structure graphs in Exhibit 4.3. Manufacturing saw the largest decline, followed by 
agriculture, forestry, fishing and hunting and accommodation and food services. 
Other sectors stayed relatively stable or experienced minor shifts. 
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Exhibit 4.10: Historical Employment by NAICS Codes, Northern Ontario, 2001-2011 

 
Source: Hemson Consulting Ltd. based on Statistics Canada data 

The biggest decline occurred in the manufacturing sector, which saw overall 
employment drop from almost 11% in 2001 to 6% in 2011. This decline is not, 
however, specific to Northern Ontario, as the entire Province saw its 
manufacturing base lose an estimated 300,000 jobs over this period. 

Retail trade has the second highest amount of employment after healthcare and 
social assistance but has remained stable through the ten-year period from 2001 
to 2011. Retail is the most susceptible to shifts in demographics; since the overall 
population base has seen only a minor decline since 2001, employment in retail 
has largely remained stable. 
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 Unemployment 

With regards to unemployment rates, Employment and Social Development 
Canada (ESDC) divides Northern Ontario into three distinct areas: Thunder Bay, 
Sudbury and the Northern Ontario Economic Region (exclusive of the previous 
two areas). Seasonally adjusted employment data gathered through the Labour 
Force Survey (LFS) indicates that Thunder Bay, with an unemployment rate of 
5.0%, has lower unemployment than the province-wide average of 6.4%. 
Sudbury’s unemployment rate, in contrast, is slightly higher at 7.2% (ESDC, 
2015). 

Beyond these two urban centres, however, unemployment is much higher at 
12.8% for the Northern Ontario region, significantly higher than any other 
economic region in the province. The Northern Ontario region has consistently 
held the highest unemployment rate out of all Ontario economic regions since 
October of 2012, indicating the considerable difficulty facing the region when it 
comes to providing employment opportunities. 

The LFS does not measure unemployment on First Nations reserves. Data are 
available for a limited number of Northern Ontario First Nations reserves as part 
of the 2011 NHS. Among these communities, unemployment averaged 21.3%. 
This is higher than the province-wide on-reserve average of 19.5%, but lower 
than the nation-wide rate of 25.1% (ESDC, 2014). Many of Northern Ontario’s 
First Nation reserve communities are geographically isolated from broader labour 
markets, resulting in limited opportunity to find employment. Both the provincial 
and federal governments have endeavoured to address this issue by providing 
funding for capacity building and employment training amongst First Nations 
communities in preparation for the development of the Ring of Fire, while 
consultations related to land rights have also resulted in new economic 
opportunities between industry employers and First Nations-led companies and 
communities. This is discussed further in Section 5.5. 

4.2 Access to Community Services and Institutions 

 Education 

Section 3.2 of the Growth Plan for Northern Ontario identifies educational 
attainment and skills development as a key attribute in achieving the desired 
outcomes of the Growth Plan, which includes the Province working more closely 
with postsecondary institutions and school boards to expand opportunities for 
northerners to participate in the secondary and postsecondary educational 
system. The current rates of educational attainment for Northern Ontario and the 
local districts are noted in Exhibit 4.11. 
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Exhibit 4.11: Share of Population Aged 15 Years and Over by Highest Certificate, Diploma, or 
Degree Completed. 

 
Note: Results in all categories for the 2011 NHS indicated a significant increase in ‘Post-
secondary certificate, diploma or degree’, while both ‘No certificate, diploma or degree’ and ‘High 
school diploma or equivalent’ reported large decreases, when compared to the 2006 Census. 
While this could indicate that the population in Northern Ontario and Province of Ontario as a 
whole is achieving a higher level of educational certification, the voluntary nature of the NHS also 
may result in significant self-selection reporting, resulting in under-reporting of certain categories. 

Source: Hemson, based on Statistics Canada data 

According to the 2011 NHS, almost one quarter (24.7%) of Northern Ontario’s 
population aged 15 years and over has not completed any certificate, diploma or 
degree program, including high school or an equivalent. This is 6% higher than 
the province-wide rate. Meanwhile, post-secondary educational completion 
(50.5%), including university, college, and trade certificate programs, is 
approximately 4% lower than the province-wide rate. Rates of educational 
completion tend to be higher in districts with larger population centres (Algoma, 
Greater Sudbury, and Thunder Bay). 
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Much like access to employment, many First Nations reserve communities face 
limited access to educational opportunities, as is reflected in Exhibit 4.11. Less 
than half of First Nations reserve community members have attained a high 
school or higher level of certification. Many of Northern Ontario’s First Nation 
communities do not offer full grade school curriculum programing beyond Grade 
8, either on-reserve or in nearby communities. Instead, students are required to 
either leave their home to board in another city, such as Thunder Bay, or take 
courses via online correspondence. This is discussed further in Section 5.4.2. 

While education is often considered as an indicator for potential future income, it 
is important to note that many resource-based jobs may not specifically require a 
post-secondary education, but instead require specialized training. These jobs 
may pay well, potentially offering middle- to upper-levels of personal income for 
those individuals with limited formal education. Education in skills-based training 
for these types of employment is highlighted as a priority in the Growth Plan, and 
has been a focus of the provincial and federal government in preparation for the 
development of the Ring of Fire and other resource-based projects, particularly as 
an aspect of capacity building with First Nation community partnerships.  

Elementary and High School Education 

Northern Ontario has a total of 389 elementary schools and 107 secondary 
schools within 25 different school districts. The schools offer both English and 
French curriculum across both public and catholic school boards. In addition, 
many First Nations communities have their own local schools, as discussed in 
Section 5.3. Beyond schools located in Northern Ontario’s more urban 
concentrations, the majority of the region’s schools are responsible for serving a 
much wider geographic area than those in the rest of the province, with most 
students relying on automotive and bus transit to reach school each day.  

According to working group studies conducted by the Ontario Ministry of 
Education (MOE), Northern Ontario grade schools experienced a 12% decline in 
enrollment rates between the 2002–03 and 2007–08 academic years (MOE, 
2009). While the rest of the Province also experienced a decline in overall 
enrollment during this period, the rate of decline in Northern Ontario was the most 
pronounced, in large part due to the low number of new enrollments and 
continued patterns of out-migration by young people mentioned in Section 4.1. 
Recent trends suggest this province-wide decline should slow between 2012 and 
2020. Northern Ontario is still anticipated to face continued decline in future years 
(People for Education, 2012). 

As a result of the sustained decline in the student population, a large portion of 
Northern Ontario’s grade schools are operating under capacity. In order to better 
manage costs, the Province has strongly encouraged school boards to 
consolidate underused schools, using local Accommodation Review Committees 
to determine which schools to consolidate and which to close. Under the current 
Provincial mandate, the persistent trend of enrollment decline indicates that 
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additional school closures are likely to continue for the foreseeable future, 
resulting in additional transportation needs for students as fewer schools will be 
expected to serve a wider geographic area. 

Postsecondary Education 

Despite the downward trend in young adult demographics, Northern Ontario 
experienced a rise in overall postsecondary enrolment numbers across the 
region. As noted in Exhibit 4.12, almost all of this growth was concentrated 
amongst the major universities, while enrollment in colleges remained relatively 
stable. 

Exhibit 4.12: Fall-Term Headcounts by Institution, All Students, 2000-01 to  
2010-11 Academic Years 

Institution 2000-01 2005-06 2010-11 

Universities  

Algoma University 606 1,016 1,188

Lakehead University 6,195 7,535 8,602

Laurentian University 5,984 8,846 9,401

Nipissing University 3,729 6,658 6,521

Northern Ontario School of Medicine* - 56 361

Total University 16,514 24,112 26,073

College  

Cambrian College  3,466  3,506   3,191 

Canadore College  2,632  2,630   2,538 

Collège Boréal  1,088  1,204   1,281 

Confederation College  3,043  2,845   3,060 

Northern College  1,334  1,130   1,146 

Sault College  2,124  1,852   1,947 

Total College  13,687  13,167   13,163 

Total  

Total Postsecondary 30,201 37,279 39,236
Note: 
*The Northern Ontario School of Medicine was established in 2005. 

Source: Ontario Ministry of Training, Colleges and Universities 
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In support of the policies of the Growth Plan, and in anticipation of the Ring of Fire 
development, the Provincial government announced a number of funding 
initiatives designed to improve access to postsecondary education for Northern 
Ontario residents. Grants to northern and rural colleges and universities 
increased 74% between the 2002-03 and 2013-14 academic years in order to 
support the over 39,000 new spaces at northern colleges and universities. The 
Ministry of Training, Colleges and Universities also offers Ontario Distance 
Grants, which provide up to $500 of funding per term to offset commuting costs 
for Northern Ontario students. While most postsecondary institutions are located 
within close proximity of Northern Ontario’s population centres, these grants 
enable long-distance commuters to attend classes. 

 Health Care 

Access to quality health care in many of Northern Ontario’s communities 
continues to be a challenge from a transportation infrastructure perspective. 
Providing adequate healthcare in these communities is hampered by a number of 
factors including geographic remoteness, limited availability of healthcare 
providers and inclement weather. Emerging technologies are enabling new 
means of distributing care to remote communities, such as mobile health care 
units and telemedicine and treatment options. However, these alternatives can 
only provide limited services and cannot replace the functions of larger and better 
equipped healthcare facilities such as clinics and hospitals9.  

According to the Geographic Access to Primary Care and Hospital Services for 
Rural and Northern Communities: Report to the Ontario Ministry of Health and 
Long-Term Care, published by the Institute for Clinical Evaluative Sciences in 
2011, more than 99% of Ontarians living in communities with less than 30,000 
people had access to a primary care provider within 60 minutes of travel. 
However, only 72% of Ontarians living in communities with less than 30,000 
people had access to hospitals with specialized services (such as trauma centres, 
burn units, interventional cardiology centres, neurosurgical centres) within 60 
minutes of travel (Glazier, Gozdyra, & Yeritsyan, 2011).  A map of these 
communities is provided in Exhibit 4.13. The limited scope of service available in 
many of Northern Ontario’s smaller communities means that many residents may 
be forced to travel considerable distances to the region’s more populous cities to 
receive more advanced treatment (Al-Hamad & O'Gorman, 2015). 

                                                      
9 Data on the use of mobile health care units are not available. 
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Exhibit 4.13: Northern Ontario Communities with 30,000 or Fewer Residents Beyond 30 and 
60 Minutes Travel Time by Car to Nearest Emergency Department 

  
Source: Institute for Clinical Evaluative Sciences, 2011 
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4.3 Key Implications of Demographic Change on 
Transportation Network 

The most pronounced effect of the demographic change for the transportation 
network is the changing nature of households in Northern Ontario. At current 
rates of growth, Northern Ontario may see declining household sizes but with 
continued growth in the number households. This relationship generally results in 
an increase in the demand for housing. As the number of households gradually 
increases, depending on the form of housing that is developed, the demand for 
additional roads or other transportation services may increase as well. The 
decline in housing sizes is driven by the aging of the current population base, 
while the decline in the labour force as a result of aging and out-migration of 
younger adults has the largest effect on journey-to-work transportation demand. 

The aging of the current population base across the Province shows two trends. 
One, that households will downsize as older couples reach a point where they are 
unable to maintain and upkeep a large single-detached housing unit or as couples 
become singles due to divorce or the death of a spouse. Individuals will also 
downsize to smaller units that are easier to maintain. Secondly, the aging of the 
population base will also continue to increase demand for the healthcare industry, 
which has seen rapid and expansive growth since 2001. However, because of the 
large geographic area covered by Northern Ontario, residents will be required to 
travel long distances in order to reach facilities in the major urban areas. 

The outmigration of young adults would also affect the outlook for new housing 
construction, though the extent of the impact will depend on changes to in-
migration patterns resulting from economic investments in the region. Based on 
current employment trends, however, the declining population in most urban and 
rural communities would translate to a smaller labour force. As a result, if new 
investments to generate employment, particularly the Ring of Fire, do not follow 
through, communities across the region may see a declining employment base. 
Continued decline in the employment base means that those seeking 
employment will have to travel longer distances to access the fewer opportunities 
that would be available. This would especially be the case if investments in the 
mining and resource industries do not follow through and opportunities are 
therefore only available in the population-related groupings, which tend to 
concentrate near population centres. 

Besides new infrastructure and economic investments, the decline in the labour 
force may be offset by the existing and still rapidly growing First Nations 
communities, described in the following chapter. 
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5 Profile of First Nations Communities  
The First Nations communities of Northern Ontario represent a large number of 
settlement areas including communities well-integrated into the existing 
transportation network, while others are more isolated. These communities are 
integral partners in considering the future development of Northern Ontario’s 
economy and supporting transportation infrastructure.  

The region is home to a significant population of Aboriginal peoples10. Despite 
Northern Ontario representing only 6% of the total population of the province, it is 
home to approximately one-third of the province’s total Aboriginal population. 
While the general population of Northern Ontario has been in decline over 
previous Census periods, its Aboriginal population demonstrated considerable 
growth. Comprised of a demographic that is younger than the region’s general 
population and workforce, the Aboriginal community is faced with an opportunity 
to play a key role in the region’s future development. 

As a subsection of the broader Aboriginal population, more than 40,400 First 
Nations individuals live on reserves throughout the Northern Ontario region. 
Culturally and demographically distinct, these communities include some of the 
only permanent settlements north of the 50th parallel, some of which are in close 
proximity to the Ring of Fire. Recognition of First Nation treaty rights and working 
to resolve unsettled land claims are key factors for moving forward with potential 
transportation and other infrastructure development in Northern Ontario. 

5.1 Note on Data 
With regards specifically to First Nation communities, a lack of available 
comprehensive data leads to considerable difficulty when evaluating growth 
scenarios. What is available for this study is based on data from the 2011 NHS, 
2006 Census and 2001 Census, complimented and contextualized by additional 
sources including Indigenous and Northern Affairs Canada (INAC)11, Employment 
and Social Development Canada (ESDC), and the Ontario Ministry of Aboriginal 
Affairs. 

Examining data on First Nations communities over time, particularly between 
Census and NHS results, can be challenging due to inconsistencies in reporting. 
Of the 118 First Nation Census Sub-Divisions (CSD) in the Northern Ontario 
region, half (50%) were enumerated and published consistently across the past 
three census periods. While comparable surface-level population data is available 

                                                      
10 The definition of Aboriginal peoples encompasses a wide and diverse set of communities and 
identities across the country. As per section 35(2) of the Constitution Act, 1982, Aboriginal peoples 
of Canada are defined as including the Indian (First Nations), Inuit and Metis peoples of Canada. 
11 Prior to November 2015, INAC operated under the title of Aboriginal Affairs and Northern 
Development Canada (AANDC).  
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for 109 of the 118 CSDs (92%), finer-grain demographic data, such as age 
structure and household information, is only available for 77% of the CSDs. 

There are a number of reasons for these gaps in data. Foremost, Statistics 
Canada suppresses data from communities with populations fewer than 40 
residents for confidentiality reasons. Data is also suppressed in CSDs where the 
response rate failed to meet the prescribed minimum threshold (50% for the 2011 
NHS, 25% for the 2006 and 2001 Censuses). To note, it is not just First Nations 
communities where data has been suppressed due to small sample sizes or low 
response rates; it is a protocol Statistics Canada has utilized for many small 
communities across Canada. Additionally, Statistics Canada was unable to 
enumerate 10 reserves for the 2011 NHS. 

For the communities enumerated, another potential problem arises from the use 
of rounding in the census data. In order to ensure confidentiality, Statistics 
Canada rounds census data up or down to the nearest 5 count. While this effect 
is considered insignificant on large samples, it can introduce a degree of 
uncertainty when dealing with small populations, such as those found amongst 
Northern Ontario’s First Nation communities. However, due to the measured pace 
of growth, these sources are still considered functional as ballpark figures. 

5.2 Policy Context Related to First Nations 
Communities 

First Nation reserves, as defined by the Indian Act, 1876, are areas of land under 
federal jurisdiction to be held for use and benefit of the respective First Nation 
communities thereon. The reserves were created as part of a number of treaties 
signed between various First Nations and the Crown, both before and after 
Confederation. Treaties are legally binding agreements that set out the rights, 
responsibilities, and relationships of First Nations and the federal and provincial 
governments.  

The Northern Ontario region comprises a number of treaties signed between 
1850 and 1930, each treaty being unique with regards to the agreements made 
between the local First Nations and Crown. The major treaties related to First 
Nations communities in Northern Ontario include the following; these are shown 
in Exhibit 5.1: 

 The Manitoulin Island Treaties of 1836 (Treaty 45) and 1862; 

 The Robinson Treaties of 1850 and 1854; 

 Treaty 3, 1873; 

 Treaty 5, 1875; 

 Treaty 9, 1905; and 

 The Williams Treaties of 1923. 
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Exhibit 5.1: First Nations Treaty Areas 
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Through these treaties, land was set aside for the 118 First Nations reserves 
located throughout Northern Ontario. The Indian Act itself is broad in scope, 
covering issues such as governance, land use, healthcare, and education on 
reserves, as well as who can legally possess and occupy land located on reserve. 
Under the Act, only members of the respective reserve band, with the permission 
of the band council, are permitted to hold possession of lands located on the 
reserve. 

The recent introduction of the First Nations Land Management Acts allows First 
Nation communities to apply to opt out of the land related sections of the Indian 
Act and assume jurisdiction over their respective reserve lands and resources 
under their own land code. Successful applicants to join the First Nations Land 
Management regime are entrusted with the administration of all land related 
issues, including the authority to enact land-related laws and manage the 
environment and resources. First Nations with direct control over their reserve 
lands and resources under this framework have reported increased opportunity 
for investment and economic development (KPMG, 2014). Five of Northern 
Ontario First Nations reserve communities are currently administering their own 
land codes under this framework, with an additional six communities in the 
process of developing their own codes.  

The treaties signed with Northern Ontario’s First Nations also include provisions 
and rights which extend beyond the reserves themselves. These include the 
protection and access to fishing, hunting and harvesting rights on Crown lands, as 
well as financial compensation. The rights granted through treaties are 
recognized and affirmed through the Constitution Act, 1982. As such, any 
proposed development in the Northern Ontario region must account for any and 
all treaty rights granted to First Nations communities, ensuring that all parties with 
claim to the land must be consulted and accommodated. 

At the provincial level, the government of Ontario affirms its commitment to 
respecting the treaty rights of First Nations and meeting its duty to consult these 
communities whenever the province’s actions have potential adverse effect. 
Policies in Section 7 of the Growth Plan for Northern Ontario detail the Province’s 
duty to consult, while also supporting economic development, healthcare 
improvements and educational attainment for Aboriginal peoples.  

This duty to consult and cooperate with First Nations communities is further 
reinforced through Ontario’s Far North Act, 2010. The Far North Act, 2010, is the 
legislative foundation for land use planning in the Far North and sets out a 
planning process between First Nations and Ontario. Community based land use 
plans under the Far North Act, 2010, clarify where development can occur and 
where land is dedicated to protection.  
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5.3 Demographics of First Nations Reserves 

 Population 

According to the 2011 NHS, over 105,000 Northern Ontario residents (13%) 
identify as Aboriginal. As demonstrated in Exhibit 5.2, over 40 percent of this 
demographic, or 42,630 people, live on reserve. Proportionally the share of 
Aboriginal people living on reserve in Northern Ontario is significantly higher than 
the province-wide rate of 16 percent. A comprehensive breakdown of Northern 
Ontario population by demographic and Census District is provided in Exhibit 5.3. 

Exhibit 5.2: Northern Ontario Population by Demographic 

 
Source: Hemson Consulting Ltd., with data from Statistics Canada 
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Exhibit 5.3: Northern Ontario Population Demographic by District 

District 
Total 

Population
Aboriginal 

Identity
Aboriginal 

Share

First 
Nation 

Reserve 

First 
Nation 
Share

Algoma 119,344 12,775 10.7% 3,085 2.6%

Cochrane 83,276 9,740 11.7% 2,800 3.4%

Greater Sudbury 164,853 12,625 7.7% 100 0.1%

Kenora* 69,639 28,225 40.5% 22,415 32.2%

Manitoulin 13,336 5,275 39.6% 4,665 35.0%

Nipissing 87,551 8,725 10.0% 1,445 1.7%

Parry Sound 43,154 2,340 5.4% 1,095 2.5%

Rainy River 20,877 4,425 21.2% 2,445 11.7%

Sudbury 21,633 3,205 14.8% 775 3.6%

Thunder Bay 150,016 16,875 11.2% 3,725 2.5%

Timiskaming 33,929 1,590 4.7% 80 0.2%

Regional Total 807,608 105,800 13.1% 42,630 5.3%

Note: *Thirteen First Nation Community CSDs were not included in the original 2011 Census and 
NHS run due to forest fires. Data for these missing CSDs were collected and published at a later 
date, and are included in the count here. 
Source: Hemson Consulting Ltd., with data from Statistics Canada 

 

 Growth   

Comparing only those communities where data was available for both 2006 and 
2011 (108 of 118 CSDs) indicates a growth rate of 6.2% for Northern Ontario’s 
First Nation reserve communities. While the absolute population of Northern 
Ontario declined by 2.1% in total, the population growth in First Nations reserve 
communities indicates opportunity for further growth moving forward. 

A census-level comparison of First Nation reserve populations is provided in 
Exhibit 5.4. A complete inventory of population and growth for individual First 
Nations communities is provided in Table 1 of Appendix A. 
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Exhibit 5.4: Population Growth for First Nations Reserve Communities by District, 
2006-2011 

District 2006 2011 % Change 

Algoma 2,780 3,085 11.0% 

Cochrane 930 875 -5.9% 

Greater Sudbury 50 100 100.0% 

Kenora 19,580 20,560 5.0% 

Manitoulin 4,195 4,665 11.2% 

Nipissing 1,415 1,445 2.1% 

Parry Sound 925 1,095 18.4% 

Rainy River 2,205 2,445 10.9% 

Sudbury 735 775 5.4% 

Thunder Bay 3,710 3,725 0.4% 

Timiskaming 75 80 6.7% 

Total 32,475 34,440 6.2% 

Note: Only CSDs that were enumerated in both the 2006 Census and 2011 Census are 
considered for the sake of this comparison. 

Source: Hemson Consulting Ltd, with data from Statistics Canada 

 Age Structure  

First Nations reserve communities have a younger age profile than Northern 
Ontario’s as a whole, as demonstrated in Exhibit 5.5 and in comparison to the age 
structure for Northern Ontario as a whole in Exhibit 4.3.By comparison, there is 
still some out-migration of young adults from on-reserve communities, but the 
large number of children and youth means significant potential for population 
growth through natural increase in the coming decades. This situation is precisely 
the opposite of what was described for Northern Ontario as a whole. 

Over two-fifths (40.6%) of Northern Ontario’s on-reserve First Nations 
communities were under the age of twenty in the 2011 NHS, which is almost 
double the share of the region as a whole (22%). This trend is even more 
pronounced in First Nations reserves located in the Far North, as demonstrated in 
Exhibit 5.6. 
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Exhibit 5.5: Age Structure in Northern Ontario First Nation Communities, 2011 

 

               Source: Hemson Consulting Ltd. based on Statistics Canada data 

Exhibit 5.6: Age Structure in Northern Ontario Far North First Nation 
Communities, 2011 

 

               Source: Hemson Consulting Ltd. based on Statistics Canada data 

 

The prevalence of young community members approaching the age where they 
can join the labour force indicates an opportunity for members of First Nations 
communities to take part in the broader economic development of Northern 
Ontario, filling the role of the regions rapidly aging employment base.  

A complete inventory of age structure by individual First Nation community is 
provided in Table 1 of Appendix A. 
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 Housing 

According to Office of the Auditor General of Canada (OAG) inadequate and 
overcrowded housing is a major concern for many First Nation reserve 
communities (OAG, 2011). Since 2003, the demand for new housing units on 
reserve has grown significantly, as have the number of existing units in need of 
major renovations. Data gathered from the 2011 NHS indicates that 44% of 
residents living on Ontario First Nation reserves occupied dwellings that were in 
poor condition and required major repairs, while one-quarter of residents reported 
living in unsuitable housing due to overcrowding. This is especially prevalent 
amongst First Nation reserve communities located in the Far North, where the 
average PPU ratio can reach as high as 5.74. 

INAC and the Canadian Mortgage and Housing Corporation (CMHC) assist First 
Nations in meeting their on-reserve housing needs by providing funding. This 
includes grants and access to secure loans for repairs and new home purchases 
on reserve land. However, investments and lending have not been able to keep 
pace with demand as the population continues to grow and the cost of providing 
housing increases.  Between the 2003-04 and 2008-09 fiscal years the average 
cost of providing housing on-reserve increased by 50% (OAG, 2011). These cost 
increases are even more pronounced in remote First Nations reserve 
communities in the Far North, where limited year-round ground access increases 
the costs of importing building supplies and further exacerbates housing need.  

5.4 Infrastructure Profile 

 Physical Infrastructure 

One of the largest hurdles faced by First Nations communities, particularly those 
in the Far North, is an issue of access throughout the year. Almost a quarter of 
the region’s First Nations reserves are only accessible by air, or via seasonal 
winter roads that are only useable during the colder winter months. These 31 
remote communities rely on a network of 3,160 km of temporary roads to receive 
the majority of their goods and materials as flying in goods and materials is much 
more expensive than using ground transportation12. The Province of Ontario and 
INAC spend up to $5 million each annually to build and maintain these roads 
(MNDM, 2015). The roads generally provide access from January to March, or 
until warming temperatures force their closure. 

Beyond the limited window of ground access, these communities rely on a 
network of 29 provincially operated airfields to transport goods and people.  The 
cost of air freight to these remote locations is drastically higher than ground 

                                                      
12 In addition to seasonal winter roads and year-round air service, the Town of Moosonee and 
Reserves of the Moose Cree First Nation in Northeastern Ontario are also serviced by year-round 
rail via the Ontario Northland Transportation Commission. 
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transportation, creating serious implications for the cost of living in these remote 
communities. Warming temperatures brought about through climate change pose 
an additional challenge, limiting the length of the winter road operating season, 
further increasing the reliance on expensive air transportation in the Far North. 

A detailed profile of First Nations communities and their means of accessibility to 
transportation infrastructure is provided in Table 2 of Appendix A. 

On the reserves themselves, responsibility for community infrastructure is shared 
between the local First Nation community and the federal government through the 
INAC. Chiefs and Council provide day-to-day oversight of community 
infrastructure operations while the INAC provides financial and advisory 
assistance for the acquisition, operation and maintenance of community 
infrastructure on reserve through the First Nations Infrastructure Fund (FNIF). 

Planned funding directed towards Ontario First Nation communities under the 
FNIF totalled over $303 million for 2014-15 (AANDC, 2014). A large portion of this 
funding is being directed towards infrastructure projects in Northern Ontario 
including new schools, housing, and water treatment facilities. Adequate provision 
of safe drinking water has been a longstanding concern amongst First Nation 
communities in Northern Ontario, particularly in more remote locations. A national 
assessment of First Nation water and wastewater systems published in 2011 
determined that 46% of water systems observed in Northern Ontario were 
considered to be at high risk, with an additional 40% deemed medium risk. 

Despite considerable annual investment in water treatment infrastructure by the 
AANDC13, new federally legislated measures to protect drinking water in First 
Nation communities14  and a partnership program with the Ontario Clean Water 
Agency, a total of 30 Northern Ontario First Nations communities currently remain 
under active boil water advisories, with some advisories remaining in effect since 
as far back as 1995 (Health Canada, 2015). 

Additional funding for on-reserve infrastructure and economic development is 
provided by the Province of Ontario through the Northern Ontario Heritage Fund 
Corporation (NOHFC). Through NOHFC programs such as the Northern 
Community Capacity Building Program and the Strategic Economic Infrastructure 
Program First Nations communities may apply for funding assistance for a variety 
of projects that encourage capacity building and partnerships among 
communities, educational institutions, skills training providers and industry. 

                                                      
13 Between 2008 and 2012 the AANDC, through the First Nations Water and Wastewater Action 
Plan, invested $556 million across the country with the objective of supporting First Nation 
communities on reserve in bringing their drinking and wastewater services to a level and quality of 
service comparable to those enjoyed by other Canadians living in communities of similar size and 
location (Indigenous and Northern Affairs Canada, 2012). 
14 Safe Drinking Water for First Nations Act (S.C. 2013, c.23) 
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 Social Infrastructure 

Employment opportunities pertaining to First Nation communities are particularly 
difficult to analyse as Statistics Canada does not include reserves in the more 
frequently produced Labour Force Survey (LFS). The most recent available data 
of reserve community employment come from the 2011 NHS, which indicated a 
participation rate of 52.7% amongst Ontario’s First Nation reserves, close to 11% 
lower than the rate for the off reserve Aboriginal population. Unemployment for 
the reserve population was 19.5%, more than 6% above the rate for the off 
reserve Aboriginal population. This is primarily due to the fact that many First 
Nations communities in Ontario are isolated from more robust labour markets, 
which can restrict access to job vacancies.  

Employment opportunities within the community are notably limited according to 
the 2011 NHS, with just under 40% of community members working within their 
own reserves. The majority have to commute away for work. The isolated location 
of many First Nations reserves in Northern Ontario also means that many of these 
communities are a considerable distance to the nearest major employment 
opportunity. An inventory of employment opportunities and commutes by 
individual First Nation community is provided in Table 3 of Appendix A. 

With future potential development around the Ring of Fire, additional employment 
opportunities in close proximity to some of Northern Ontario’s more isolated First 
Nations communities could arise. Provincial and Federal policies supporting skills 
training for First Nations communities in the area could improve local participation 
in this emerging job market.  

Access to adequate healthcare is one of the primary challenges faced by First 
Nations communities, a challenge which is even greater for those remote 
communities located in the Far North. Recent reports by Canada’s Auditor 
General identified that while most remote First Nations communities in Northern 
Ontario were equipped with basic clinics and nursing stations; many of these 
facilities did not meet health and safety standards due to deficiencies. The report 
also found that the nursing staff at the majority of these facilities lacked sufficient 
training to manage the unique and challenging conditions found in these remote 
locations (OAG, 2015).   

These nursing stations provide the first point of contact for health services in 
remote First Nations communities, but are only equipped to provide basic 
assessment or treatment. For more serious health related issues, community 
members must be transported, often by air transport, to see qualified health 
specialists at provincial hospitals. Telehealth/telemedicine services designed 
specifically for First Nations communities15 are being implemented in 26 remote 
northern communities in order to help provide additional health care support 
without the need for long distance transport, though virtual care cannot replace in-

                                                      
15 Keewaytinook Okimankanak Telemedicine has been operating with remote northern First Nation 
communities since 2001. It is part of the Ontario Telemedicine Network (KO Telemedicine, 2015). 
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person visits with health care professionals all of the time. An inventory of health 
care infrastructure is provided in Table 4 of Appendix A. 

The provision of schools across northern First Nation communities also varies 
depending on location. As of 2012, a total of 51 First Nations communities did not 
have any formal school facilities located on reserve, though around half of these 
communities are located in close proximity to other communities or urban areas 
that did offer public school service. The remaining First Nations communities had 
at least one school facility, though only 21 of these communities had schools 
which offer a high school level of education without requiring a commute to other 
communities. In many of the more remote First Nations communities educational 
services only extend until Grade 8, at which point students must board in either 
Thunder Bay or Sioux Lookout if they wish to continue their education. An 
inventory of First Nation educational infrastructure is provided in Table 4 of 
Appendix A16. 

Achieving educational attainment in these communities is challenging. According 
to the 2011 NHS, around 46% of residents of First Nations reserves in Ontario did 
not have a high school diploma or higher certification. Both provincial and federal 
levels of government have highlighted the importance of aboriginal education and 
skills training, particularly in the context of developing Northern Ontario. A 
tripartite agreement signed in April 2013 between the federal Minister of 
Aboriginal Affairs and Northern Development, the provincial Minister of Education 
and the Grand Chief of the Nishnawbe Aski Nation (NAN)17 highlights this 
initiative towards improving the educational outcomes for First Nations students in 
Northern Ontario (NAN, 2013). 

5.5 First Nations Economic Base  
The economic characteristics of First Nations reserves in Northern Ontario are 
limited. The same issues under the Indian Act that restrict private investment in 
on-reserve housing also limit on-reserve business activity. Most employment on-
reserve is limited to population serving jobs, while community members seeking 
work in other sectors are often forced to leave the reserve to find work. Given the 
remote nature of many reserves in Northern Ontario, however, this is not always a 
feasible option. 

In order help address this issue, the Aboriginal Economic Development Fund 
(AEDF), a three-year, $25 million Provincial initiative, was introduced in 2014 as 
part of Ontario’s Jobs and Prosperity fund. Designed to promote economic 
development and improve socio-economic outcomes for Aboriginal peoples, the 

                                                      
16Educational infrastructure within individual First Nations communities was profiled using a 
number of sources including AANDC Band profiles, 211 Northern Ontario service profiles, Band 
websites, and satellite mapping.  
17 The Nishnawbe Aski Nation is a political territorial organization which represents 49 First Nation 
communities in Northern Ontario. Communities within NAN include more than 7,000 First Nations 
grade school students. 
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AEDF supports skills and business development, and provides financing support 
for Aboriginal businesses and community economic development. Funding is also 
used to support community economic planning activities such as feasibility 
studies, strategic plans and others. 

Similar community development funds are also made available through local 
development corporations. For example, the Nishnawbe Aski Development Fund 
(NADF) provides business support services, commercial financing and leasing, 
and business and resources sector support services to 89 First Nations 
communities in Northern Ontario (NADF, 2015).  

Historically, most of the major employment groupings mentioned in Chapter 3 
have had limited direct economic cooperation within First Nations communities. 
While First Nations community members have been employed with forestry and 
mining operations, they are often forced to leave the community for extended 
periods of time in order to do so. Table 4 of Appendix A includes an 
approximation of the distance residents of each First Nation would have to travel 
in order to reach the nearest major employment node. While these nodes are not 
the only employment opportunities available to each respective First Nation 
community, they provide an idea of how isolated many of these communities are 
from Northern Ontario’s larger established economic opportunities. 

Given the distance separating First Nations communities from major economic 
opportunities, many of these communities will need to diversify their economic 
activity in order to improve their economic outcome. The implementation of the 
Growth Plan now places a much higher onus on development interests to consult 
and engage with First Nations communities to address this issue. Community 
based land use plans jointly prepared by First Nations and Ontario under the Far 
North Act, 2010, identify areas that are suitable for development, which will help 
to enable the creation of jobs and economic growth while ensuring the protection 
of areas of cultural and ecological value. 

Other economic opportunities could be created through greater participation or 
ownership by local First Nations in services and infrastructure development. This 
could include construction and power projects such as the following examples: 

 Wataynikaneyap Power — a company owned by 20 First Nations 
communities. The company has partnered with Fortis Ontario and RES 
Canada to connect remote First Nations communities in the Far North 
of Northwest Ontario, seeking approval for the construction and 
maintenance of a planned 1,800km of transmission lines 
(Wataynikaneyap Power, 2015). 

 Five Nations Energy Inc. (FNEI) — a partnership of three First Nations 
power corporations responsible for the 270 km-long transmission line 
which services the communities of Fort Albany, Kaschechewan, 
Attawapiskat, and De Beers Canada’s Victor Diamond Mine (FNEI, 
2016). 
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 Wasay Airways LP — a wholly owned First Nations air travel provider 
which services 25 communities in remote areas of Northwest Ontario 
(Wasaya Airways, 2016). 

 Western James Bay Telecom Network (WJBTN) — a telecom network 
constructed and maintained in partnership with Northeast Ontario First 
Nations communities, the Northern Ontario Heritage Fund Corporation 
and energy providers in the Far North. The company’s fibre optic 
network provides high speed internet to the remote communities of 
Attawapiskat, Kashechewan and Fort Albany (WJBTN, 2016). 

Another area showing promise for economic growth amongst First Nations 
communities is the emergence of Aboriginal tourism in Northern Ontario. 
Following in the footsteps of British Columbia’s growing Aboriginal tourism sector, 
Aboriginal Tourism Ontario (ATO) was officially launched in April 2014. The goal 
of the organization is to better coordinate, promote, and engage Aboriginal 
tourism products in the Northern Ontario region, particularly on First Nations 
reserves around the Great Lakes area. The Aboriginal tourism industry is believed 
to have $80 million of potential economic impact, though currently only 16% of 
this potential is being achieved. 

5.6 The Importance of Collaborating with First 
Nations Communities 

The territorial rights and privileges granted to First Nations communities under the 
various Treaties and Federal and Provincial statutes make meaningful 
consultation with these local communities a legal necessity. While mandatory by 
law, proactive engagement with First Nations communities also provides tangible 
economic benefits to Aboriginal peoples and broader industry development. 

The complex nature of overlapping and at times contested treaty rights between 
different Aboriginal groups result in uncertainty for industrial investment in areas 
where the rights of First Nations communities must be considered. The risk of 
being involved in litigation over unresolved land rights can act as a major 
deterrent to investment for resource based projects. Collaboration between First 
Nations communities, governments and industry has the potential to alleviate 
these issues through increased transparency and cooperation for mutually 
beneficial outcomes. 

Studies of similar partnerships between these three parties reveal that efforts to 
proactively address ambiguities over land and resource ownership rights have a 
positive effect on socio-economic outcomes for both First Nations communities 
and extractive industries, such as mining and forestry. The increased clarity 
provided through modern treaty negotiations with First Nations communities in 
parts of British Columbia, for example, have resulted in higher average incomes 
amongst participating communities, while reducing transaction costs for mining 
and other extractive industries (Aragón, 2015). Increased economic development 
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in these areas led to more local jobs, which also led to an increased demand for 
local goods, creating a secondary benefit for other economic sectors within the 
vicinity of First Nations communities. 

Proactive engagement is also necessary in order to address community concerns 
beyond economic opportunities. Issues such as environmental sustainability and 
protection are often critical to ensuring local support for major infrastructure and 
industrial projects. Industry partners typically understand the necessity of working 
with First Nations communities in order to achieve these mutually beneficial goals. 
In order to facilitate this, governments must take decisive steps to build trust with 
First Nations communities while fostering their inclusion into the economy and 
advancing the reconciliation of Aboriginal people and non-Aboriginal people in 
Canadian society (Erford, 2013). With the newly elected Federal government 
indicating its commitment to renewing a nation-to-nation relationship with First 
Nations peoples18, this is expected to be a significant federal priority in years to 
come. 

5.7 Implications of First Nations Growth and Change 
on Transportation Network 

The most significant implication of First Nations growth as related to the 
transportation network is an issue of access. Many First Nations communities are 
isolated from the broader region. They rely on and are restricted by the limited 
transportation options that connect their communities to other opportunities in the 
Northern Ontario region. 

As a result of this limited access and the high cost of transportation, particularly 
via air travel, the cost of living in these remote Far North communities is 
significantly higher than other places in Northern Ontario. The cost of construction 
materials and energy is increased as supplies are difficult to import. Access to 
medical care is also made more difficult, with limited health care options available 
on most Far North reserves, requiring a trip out of the community for many health 
related issues. 

Improved year-round access to the increased mining and forestry ventures in the 
region also creates new opportunity for members of First Nations communities to 
take part in the future potential economic activity in the Northern Ontario. Both 
federal and provincial policy directives highlight the increased effort to ensure 
local populations have access to the necessary skills training so that First Nations 
communities in the Ring of Fire are prepared and encouraged to participate in the 
region’s growing economy.  

Any effort to invest in regional transportation infrastructure must also take special 
care to be aware of First Nations Treaty land rights and proper consultation 

                                                      
18 As per the mandate letter from Prime Minister Justin Trudeau to the Minister of Indigenous and 
Northern Affairs (Trudeau, 2015). 
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processes, as well as working with factors such as unsettled First Nations 
traditional land and treaty land entitlement claims in the area. Consultation should 
be engaged early in processes, and partnerships with local communities 
established so that projects are undertaken with mutual understanding of potential 
benefits. 
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6 Forecast Population, Employment 
and Related  

Given the general economic and social outlook established above, three growth 
scenarios have been prepared for Northern Ontario Districts for the period from 
2011 to 2041. A growth forecast for First Nations Communities has also been 
prepared that takes into account individuals residing on reserves; who are not 
included in the District-level forecast. 

The growth forecasts were prepared using the well-established cohort survival 
method, which accounts for: births by age of mother, deaths by age and sex, and 
migration (broken down into seven components, each also by age and sex), at 
both Provincial and District levels. The forecasts predominately rely on data from 
the 2011 Census and Ministry of Finance projections.  

6.1 Key Factors That Shape Growth in Northern 
Ontario 

When forecasting growth in Northern Ontario several key factors need to be 
considered, all of which intrinsically linked: 

 Economic opportunities; 

 Migration; 

 Fertility and mortality rates; and 

 Age structure. 

These factors are described in detail in the ensuing subsections. The forecast 
methodology is shown visually in Exhibit 6.1.
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Exhibit 6.1: Forecast Methodology 
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 While Service Sectors Provide Economic Stability, Future 
Variability in Growth Will be Tied Mainly to Key Resource-
Based Sectors 

As described in Section 3, population and total employment growth in Northern 
Ontario are inherently tied to job opportunities in the five key resource sectors of 
mining, forestry, agriculture, manufacturing and tourism. In general, positive 
production and employment growth in these sectors attracts (and maintains) 
population, particularly in the middle age cohorts. 

Employment growth in the resource-based industries also have a pronounced effect 
on growth in the service sectors of retail, education, health, public administration and 
work at home. Even though population-based employment presently represents 57% 
of total employment in Northern Ontario, significant growth in these service sectors is 
unlikely to occur without underlying growth in the resource sectors. 

Given the importance of the resource-based industries, the three growth scenarios 
have been prepared based on varying levels of investment in these industries. Each 
scenario assumes that engagement and consultation with Aboriginal communities 
are completed in a timely manner. The industrial outlook is associated the growth 
scenarios in Exhibit 3.13, which briefly indicates the following: 

 Low Scenario: resource-based industries perform at lower than average 
historic growth rates in terms of value and production. For most industries, 
this is the continuation of the current situation. The Ring of Fire is not 
assumed to see development in this scenario. 

 Medium Scenario: resource-based industries follow the average historic 
growth rates, production levels and price profiles of the last 20 to 30 years. 
The exceptions may be pulp and paper, where the lower product demand 
current is likely a more permanent situation, and, in the other direction, 
gold, where mine re-openings in the past decade will likely keep 
production higher than historic averages. The Ring of Fire is assumed to 
see development, but relatively slowly, in this scenario.  

 High Scenario: resource based industries perform at higher price and 
production than the medium scenarios, with some exceptions: pulp and 
paper and agriculture likely do not have a realistic high growth scenario. 
Likewise, locally-based tourism does not have a high-side scenario due 
the fluctuations in the Canadian to US Dollar exchange rate, awareness of 
tourist activities, as well as the long-distances and increased border 
controls (the exception would be Parry Sound and Nipissing which are 
accessible to fast-growing Southern Ontario communities). The Ring of 
Fire is assumed to see development more quickly in this scenario.  
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 Migration Will Drive Population Growth in Northern Ontario  

Net migration represents the cumulative result of all migration movements in and out 
of the study area. Net migration is the key component of the forecasts as most 
changes in population in Northern Ontario arise from migration and there is a close 
correlation between migration and employment opportunity. The three major 
components of migration are international, inter-provincial, and intra-provincial. 
Migration levels for each scenario are shown in Exhibit 6.2. 

Province-wide emigration is very small relative to immigration and has been held 
fairly constant over the forecast period. On the other hand, non-permanent resident 
counts are highly volatile and unpredictable, so for forecast purposes, the levels have 
been held to a moderate increase.  

In terms of net international migration, all scenarios have positive, although small, 
growth over the forecast period.   

Inter-provincial migration is the movement of people between Canadian provinces. 
Inter-provincial migration has two components: those leaving Ontario to live in 
another province; and those entering from another province to live in Ontario. Inter-
provincial migration is somewhat volatile and is closely linked to the relative 
economic prospects between the provinces. In recent years more Northern Ontario 
residents have been moving to other provinces than those moving to Northern 
Ontario. This is mainly the result of comparatively better job opportunities in Western 
Canada. Net inter-provincial migration in Northern Ontario is expected to remain 
negative throughout the forecast period under all scenarios. 

Intra-provincial migration is defined as the movement of people within Ontario 
between Census Divisions. Intra-provincial migration also has two components: an 
in-migration movement to Northern Ontario and an out-migration movement to other 
parts of Ontario. In the past 20 years, this component of migration that has had the 
largest effect on Northern Ontario with very high levels of out-migration particularly in 
the late 1990s. Intra-provincial migration is expected to reach zero in 2016 under all 
scenarios. Varying levels positive migration is forecasted in the post 2016 period as 
more employment opportunities are anticipated in Northern Ontario. 
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Exhibit 6.2: Annual Migration in Northern Ontario  

Reference Scenario 
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Source: Hemson Consulting Ltd. based on Statistics Canada Data 
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 Fertility and Mortality Rates Will Affect Growth in Northern 
Ontario 

Natural increase is the difference between the number of births and the number of 
deaths in a population over a forecast period. To project the number of births and 
deaths in the future, assumptions about future fertility rates by age of mother and 
mortality by age and sex are applied to yield the number of births and deaths in each 
cohort. For the Northern Ontario region as a whole, natural population growth in is 
not expected to occur under any scenario. 

Until recently, demographic forecasts in Ontario and elsewhere had been founded on 
two notions related to fertility and mortality: fertility rates would remain low and stable 
into the future and the rapid declines in mortality rates experienced in recent decades 
would moderate significantly in the future. These outlooks have now been revised by 
most forecasters including the Ontario Ministry of Finance and Hemson. It also 
appears that there has been a small increase in overall fertility as well. As a result, 
fertility rates have been revised upwards from previous expectations meaning more 
births and more children over the forecast period. It should be noted that fertility rates 
for First Nations Communities tend to be higher than for other Northern Ontario 
Districts. 

Mortality rates have been in steady decline for decades as a result of better public 
health and safety and continued advances in medical care. Forecasts prepared over 
the past 25 years had almost always assumed that the rapid declines of previous 
periods would moderate on the general premise that life expectancy could not just 
keep rising. However, the change has continued and most forecasts prepared in the 
past have, as a result, underestimated life expectancy and therefore the size of the 
senior population. Recent forecasts are now expecting continued declines in mortality 
rates more in line with the changes of recent decades.  

These forecasts utilize estimates for future fertility and mortality patterns very similar 
to those of the Ontario Ministry of Finance. 

 Age Structure of the Population Will Significantly Influence How 
Northern Ontario Grows 

Today, the demographic character of the region has been shaped by the long period 
of out-migration of the younger population, particularly in the 1990s as people left 
Northern Ontario to find educational and employment opportunities elsewhere, many 
after high school graduation. The out-migration of people in the young age groups 
created a secondary effect of reducing the population of child-bearing age over the 
following years, bringing down the actual number of births, notwithstanding stable 
age-specific rates of fertility. The population profile of Northern Ontario is “top heavy” 
with a proportionally large number of people near or past retirement age relative to 
the rest of Ontario and Canada. The notable exception to this trend is First Nations 
Communities which tend to have a younger population structure. 
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The effects of the current age structure will be moderated over time under the 
medium and high scenarios as new jobs in resource industries attract young adults 
and their families. The full demographic effect of the historic out-migration and the 
eventual in-migration will take decades to work their way through the population age 
structure. 

6.2 Growth Forecast Tables 
Population and employment for Northern Ontario under the Reference Scenario are 
shown in map form in  

The Reference, Low and High population forecasts to 2041 are summarized in 
Exhibit 6.5 for each of the Reference, Low and High scenarios, showing District and 
the City of Greater Sudbury with the forecast change in population for the 2011 to 
2041 period. Exhibit 6.6 through Exhibit 6.8 provide the District total population and 
the population for a Major Population Centre if there is one within the District and the 
population for the First Nations Communities within the District. In Kenora and 
Cochrane Districts the First Nations Communities are divided between those in the 
Far North and Near North.  

The forecasts for the First Nations Communities are based on the estimated total 
population in 2011. In communities that were not enumerated in 2011, the 2006 
Census population was used as a base and assumed the same growth rate from 
2006 to 2011 as experienced between 2001 and 2006. While estimating data in the 
absence of sourced data is not common practice in forecasting, it was necessary 
here in order to get an accurate as possible count of the total First Nations 
Communities’ population.  

The First Nations Communities’ forecast takes account of the average fertility and 
mortality rates in these communities as well as the younger age structure relative to 
the overall population. As a result, the First Nations Communities grow at a much 
faster rate in most areas than the Districts overall. In some areas where the First 
Nations Communities growth rates are relatively slow, such as Thunder Bay and 
Sudbury Districts, this is the result of out-migration (mainly of young adults) from the 
First Nations Communities mainly to the larger centres in Northern Ontario. The more 
isolated Far North Communities have a more rapid growth rate due to less out-
migration. 
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Exhibit 6.3: Population Forecast in Northern Ontario — Reference Scenario, 2011 and 2041  
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Exhibit 6.4: Employment Forecast in Northern Ontario — Reference Scenario, 2011 and 2041  
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Exhibit 6.5: Total Population Forecast in Northern Ontario — Reference, Low and High Scenarios  

  Population 

District 2011 2016 2021 2026 2031 2036 2041 
2011-
2041 

Reference Scenario 

Algoma District 119,400 116,400 114,500 113,200 111,900 110,300 108,300 (11,100) 

Cochrane District 83,300 82,500 81,700 80,900 79,500 77,100 74,400 (8,900) 

City of Greater Sudbury 164,900 165,400 166,600 168,600 170,700 171,700 172,300 7,400 

Kenora District 69,600 70,700 71,800 72,800 73,400 73,300 73,000 3,400 

Manitoulin District 13,300 13,300 13,300 13,500 13,800 14,200 14,600 1,300 

Nipissing District 87,600 87,500 88,000 89,100 90,200 91,000 91,500 3,900 

Parry Sound District 43,200 43,000 43,200 43,400 43,600 43,700 43,700 500 

Rainy River District 20,900 20,200 19,600 19,100 18,700 18,200 17,500 (3,400) 

Sudbury District 21,600 20,800 20,100 19,400 18,900 18,700 18,500 (3,100) 

Thunder Bay District 150,000 148,800 148,600 149,100 149,500 148,800 147,400 (2,600) 

Timiskaming District 33,900 33,600 33,600 33,800 33,800 33,500 33,200 (700) 

Northern Ontario 807,600 802,200 801,000 803,000 803,900 800,500 794,500 (13,100) 

Low Scenario 
Algoma District 119,400 116,300 114,100 112,300 110,400 108,300 105,500 (13,900) 

Cochrane District 83,300 82,400 81,400 80,100 78,300 75,500 72,000 (11,300) 

City of Greater Sudbury 164,900 164,900 165,300 166,100 166,900 166,500 165,200 300 

Kenora District 69,600 70,700 71,900 72,600 73,000 72,600 71,900 2,300 

Manitoulin District 13,300 13,100 13,000 13,000 13,000 13,100 13,100 (200) 

Nipissing District 87,600 87,500 87,800 88,400 89,200 89,400 89,100 1,500 

Parry Sound District 43,200 43,100 43,200 43,300 43,400 43,300 42,900 (300) 

Rainy River District 20,900 20,100 19,400 18,800 18,200 17,500 16,600 (4,300) 

Sudbury District 21,600 20,800 20,100 19,400 18,700 18,400 17,900 (3,700) 

Thunder Bay District 150,000 148,500 147,800 147,500 147,100 145,500 142,900 (7,100) 

Timiskaming District 33,900 33,400 33,000 32,700 32,200 31,400 30,400 (3,500) 

Northern Ontario 807,600 800,800 796,900 794,300 790,400 781,500 767,500 (40,200)

High Scenario 
Algoma District 119,400 116,600 114,800 113,700 112,800 111,600 110,100 (9,300) 

Cochrane District 83,300 82,700 82,400 82,000 81,200 79,400 77,400 (5,900) 

City of Greater Sudbury 164,900 165,600 167,400 170,000 172,900 174,900 176,500 11,600 

Kenora District 69,600 70,800 72,200 73,400 74,400 74,700 74,800 5,200 

Manitoulin District 13,300 13,300 13,500 13,700 14,100 14,500 14,900 1,600 

Nipissing District 87,600 87,700 88,500 90,000 91,700 93,000 94,200 6,600 

Parry Sound District 43,200 43,100 43,400 43,900 44,400 44,800 45,200 2,000 

Rainy River District 20,900 20,200 19,700 19,400 19,000 18,600 18,100 (2,800) 

Sudbury District 21,600 20,700 20,000 19,400 19,000 18,900 18,800 (2,800) 

Thunder Bay District 150,000 149,100 149,500 150,700 151,800 152,000 151,500 1,500 

Timiskaming District 33,900 33,600 33,700 33,900 34,100 34,000 33,900 0 

Northern Ontario 807,600 803,500 805,100 809,900 815,300 816,400 815,400 7,800

Note: Figures have been rounded. Northern Ontario totals may not precisely match the sum of District figures, as 
figures were rounded after summing. 
Source: Hemson Consulting Ltd. based on Statistics Canada data. 
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Exhibit 6.6: Total Population Forecast in Northern Ontario by District, Major Population Centre 
and First Nations — Reference Scenario 

 Population 

Area  2011 2016 2021 2026 2031 2036 2041 
2011-
2041 

Algoma District 119,350 116,430 114,480 113,180 111,870 110,260 108,330 (11,020) 
  City of Sault Ste. Marie 76,930 74,950 73,550 72,560 71,570 70,380 68,980 (7,950) 
  Algoma First Nations 3,900 4,160 4,360 4,570 4,810 5,000 5,170 1,270 
  Rest of Algoma (CSDs) 38,520 37,320 36,570 36,050 35,490 34,880 34,180 (4,340) 

Cochrane District 83,270 82,450 81,740 80,880 79,490 77,140 74,440 (8,830) 
  City of Timmins 45,270 44,730 44,330 43,840 43,070 41,640 39,980 (5,290) 
  Cochrane First Nations (Far North) 920 980 990 970 930 880 850 (70) 
  Cochrane First Nations (Near North) 2,020 2,050 2,110 2,110 2,140 2,170 2,200 180 
  Rest of Cochrane (CSDs) 35,060 34,690 34,310 33,960 33,350 32,450 31,410 (3,650) 

City of Greater Sudbury 164,850 165,350 166,640 168,630 170,660 171,710 172,340 7,490 
  City of Greater Sudbury 164,750 165,240 166,530 168,510 170,540 171,580 172,200 7,450 
  Greater Sudbury First Nations 100 110 110 120 120 130 140 40 

Kenora District 69,640 70,650 71,770 72,770 73,400 73,320 72,980 3,340 
  City of Kenora 15,780 15,840 15,960 16,070 16,190 16,150 16,080 300 
  Kenora First Nations (Far North) 18,640 19,380 20,410 21,320 21,930 22,210 22,300 3,660 
  Kenora First Nations (Near North) 6,100 6,400 6,610 6,760 6,840 6,840 6,820 720 
  Rest of Kenora (CSDs) 29,120 29,030 28,790 28,620 28,440 28,120 27,780 (1,340) 

Manitoulin District 13,340 13,260 13,330 13,540 13,830 14,180 14,550 1,210 
  Manitoulin First Nations 4,760 5,040 5,190 5,310 5,410 5,490 5,500 740 
  Rest of Manitoulin (CSDs) 8,580 8,220 8,140 8,230 8,420 8,690 9,050 470 

Nipissing District 87,550 87,480 87,990 89,080 90,220 90,970 91,500 3,950 
  City of North Bay 55,290 55,280 55,700 56,440 57,260 57,780 58,100 2,810 
  Nipissing First Nations 1,720 1,730 1,820 1,920 2,000 2,080 2,150 430 
  Rest of Nipissing (CSDs) 30,540 30,470 30,470 30,720 30,960 31,110 31,250 710 

Parry Sound District 43,160 43,020 43,150 43,420 43,640 43,660 43,700 540 
  Parry Sound First Nations 1,120 1,200 1,320 1,440 1,540 1,620 1,710 590 
  Rest of Parry Sound (CSDs) 42,040 41,820 41,830 41,980 42,100 42,040 41,990 (50) 

Rainy River District 20,880 20,170 19,610 19,130 18,710 18,190 17,540 (3,340) 
  Rainy River First Nations 2,510 2,480 2,600 2,720 2,840 2,980 3,250 740 
  Rest of Rainy Rivers (CSDs) 18,370 17,690 17,010 16,410 15,870 15,210 14,290 (4,080) 

Sudbury District 21,640 20,790 20,050 19,430 18,880 18,660 18,480 (3,160) 
  Sudbury First Nations 790 770 830 840 850 860 860 70 
  Rest of Sudbury (CSDs) 20,850 20,020 19,220 18,590 18,030 17,800 17,620 (3,230) 

Thunder Bay District 150,020 148,780 148,590 149,130 149,450 148,840 147,400 (2,620) 
  City of Thunder Bay 114,000 113,490 113,500 114,070 114,450 113,940 112,760 (1,240) 
  Thunder Bay First Nations 3,820 3,920 4,060 4,180 4,280 4,340 4,340 520 
  Rest of Thunder Bay (CSDs) 32,200 31,370 31,030 30,880 30,720 30,560 30,300 (1,900) 

Timiskaming District 33,920 33,610 33,620 33,760 33,770 33,530 33,230 (690) 
  Timiskaming First Nations 80 90 100 110 110 110 110 30 
  Rest of Timiskaming (CSDs) 33,840 33,520 33,520 33,650 33,660 33,420 33,120 (720) 

Northern Ontario 807,620 801,990 800,970 802,950 803,920 800,460 794,490 (13,130) 

Note: Figures above have been rounded. 
Source: Hemson Consulting Ltd. based on Statistics Canada data. 
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Exhibit 6.7: Total Population Forecast in Northern Ontario by District, Major Population Centre 
and First Nations — Low Scenario 

 Population 

Area  2011 2016 2021 2026 2031 2036 2041 
2011-
2041 

Algoma District 119,350 116,290 114,050 112,280 110,420 108,270 105,460 (13,890) 
  City of Sault Ste. Marie 76,930 74,880 73,300 72,020 70,700 69,090 67,070 (9,860) 
  Algoma First Nations 3,900 4,130 4,280 4,460 4,650 4,860 5,060 1,160 
  Rest of Algoma (CSDs) 38,520 37,280 36,470 35,800 35,070 34,320 33,330 (5,190) 

Cochrane District 83,270 82,390 81,420 80,130 78,320 75,490 72,010 (11,260) 
  City of Timmins 45,270 44,700 44,160 43,420 42,330 40,690 38,640 (6,630) 
  Cochrane First Nations (Far North) 920 940 910 880 930 940 930 10 
  Cochrane First Nations (Near North) 2,020 2,080 2,210 2,210 2,270 2,340 2,410 390 
  Rest of Cochrane (CSDs) 35,060 34,670 34,140 33,620 32,790 31,520 30,030 (5,030) 

City of Greater Sudbury 164,850 164,870 165,310 166,120 166,850 166,510 165,150 300 
  City of Greater Sudbury 164,750 164,760 165,200 166,000 166,730 166,380 165,020 270 
  Greater Sudbury First Nations 100 110 110 120 120 130 130 30 

Kenora District 69,640 70,740 71,850 72,610 73,010 72,620 71,870 2,230 
  City of Kenora 15,780 15,860 15,980 16,060 16,150 16,090 15,970 190 
  Kenora First Nations (Far North) 18,640 19,410 20,430 21,200 21,660 21,760 21,590 2,950 
  Kenora First Nations (Near North) 6,100 6,410 6,620 6,740 6,790 6,760 6,680 580 
  Rest of Kenora (CSDs) 69,640 70,740 71,850 72,610 73,010 72,620 71,870 2,230 

Manitoulin District 13,340 13,110 13,020 12,990 13,040 13,130 13,130 (210) 
  Manitoulin First Nations 4,760 4,970 5,040 5,080 5,090 5,080 5,010 250 
  Rest of Manitoulin (CSDs) 8,580 8,140 7,980 7,910 7,950 8,050 8,120 (460) 

Nipissing District 87,550 87,450 87,750 88,440 89,150 89,430 89,120 1,570 
  City of North Bay 55,290 55,250 55,510 55,970 56,490 56,700 56,450 1,160 
  Nipissing First Nations 1,720 1,730 1,830 1,930 2,010 2,070 2,120 400 
  Rest of Nipissing (CSDs) 30,540 30,470 30,410 30,540 30,650 30,660 30,550 10 

Parry Sound District 43,160 43,100 43,210 43,340 43,430 43,300 42,930 (230) 
  Parry Sound First Nations 1,120 1,220 1,350 1,460 1,560 1,630 1,700 580 
  Rest of Parry Sound (CSDs) 42,040 41,880 41,860 41,880 41,870 41,670 41,230 (810) 

Rainy River District 20,880 20,100 19,420 18,790 18,190 17,490 16,590 (4,290) 
  Rainy River First Nations 2,510 2,460 2,570 2,660 2,740 2,890 3,180 670 
  Rest of Rainy Rivers (CSDs) 18,370 17,640 16,850 16,130 15,450 14,600 13,410 (4,960) 

Sudbury District 21,640 20,840 20,070 19,400 18,740 18,370 17,920 (3,720) 
  Sudbury First Nations 790 770 830 840 850 850 850 60 
  Rest of Sudbury (CSDs) 20,850 20,070 19,240 18,560 17,890 17,520 17,070 (3,780) 

Thunder Bay District 150,020 148,490 147,760 147,540 147,050 145,520 142,890 (7,130) 
  City of Thunder Bay 114,000 113,300 112,900 112,880 112,610 111,390 109,220 (4,780) 
  Thunder Bay First Nations 3,820 3,930 4,060 4,160 4,230 4,250 4,210 390 
  Rest of Thunder Bay (CSDs) 32,200 31,260 30,800 30,500 30,210 29,880 29,460 (2,740) 

Timiskaming District 33,920 33,370 33,020 32,700 32,190 31,400 30,400 (3,520) 
  Timiskaming First Nations 80 80 90 90 90 90 100 20 
  Rest of Timiskaming (CSDs) 33,840 33,290 32,930 32,610 32,100 31,310 30,300 (3,540) 

Northern Ontario 807,620 800,750 796,880 794,340 790,390 781,530 767,470 (40,150) 

Note: Figures above have been rounded. 
Source: Hemson Consulting Ltd. based on Statistics Canada data. 
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Exhibit 6.8: Total Population Forecast in Northern Ontario by District, Major Population Centre 
and First Nations — High Scenario 

 Population 

Area  2011 2016 2021 2026 2031 2036 2041 
2011-
2041 

Algoma District 119,350 116,550 114,800 113,710 112,820 111,600 110,120 (9,230) 
  City of Sault Ste. Marie 76,930 75,020 73,740 72,890 72,140 71,200 70,070 (6,860) 
  Algoma First Nations 3,900 4,200 4,460 4,730 5,010 5,270 5,500 1,600 
  Rest of Algoma (CSDs) 38,520 37,330 36,600 36,090 35,670 35,130 34,550 (3,970) 

Cochrane District 83,270 82,720 82,410 81,950 81,150 79,390 77,360 (5,910) 
  City of Timmins 45,270 44,860 44,670 44,390 43,940 42,890 41,650 (3,620) 
  Cochrane First Nations (Far North) 920 990 1000 1010 970 910 870 (50) 
  Cochrane First Nations (Near North) 2,020 2,060 2,140 2,140 2,180 2,230 2,270 250 
  Rest of Cochrane (CSDs) 35,060 34,810 34,600 34,410 34,060 33,360 32,570 (2,490) 

City of Greater Sudbury 164,850 165,630 167,420 169,980 172,880 174,870 176,510 11,660 
  City of Greater Sudbury 164,750 165,520 167,300 169,860 172,750 174,730 176,360 11,610 
  Greater Sudbury First Nations 100 110 120 120 130 140 150 50 

Kenora District 69,640 70,810 72,150 73,410 74,420 74,720 74,810 5,170 
  City of Kenora 15,780 15,870 16,020 16,170 16,350 16,380 16,380 600 
  Kenora First Nations (Far North) 18,640 19,450 20,620 21,690 22,470 22,940 23,220 4,580 
  Kenora First Nations (Near North) 6,100 6,430 6,670 6,850 6,970 7,020 7,040 940 
  Rest of Kenora (CSDs) 69,640 70,810 72,150 73,410 74,420 74,720 74,810 5,170 

Manitoulin District 13,340 13,330 13,450 13,700 14,090 14,510 14,930 1,590 
  Manitoulin First Nations 4,760 5,100 5,250 5,370 5,490 5,600 5,640 880 
  Rest of Manitoulin (CSDs) 8,580 8,230 8,200 8,330 8,600 8,910 9,290 710 

Nipissing District 87,550 87,690 88,540 89,980 91,700 93,040 94,190 6,640 
  City of North Bay 55,290 55,420 56,070 57,070 58,280 59,210 59,950 4,660 
  Nipissing First Nations 1,720 1,730 1,850 1,980 2,100 2,200 2,300 580 
  Rest of Nipissing (CSDs) 30,540 30,540 30,620 30,930 31,320 31,630 31,940 1400 

Parry Sound District 43,160 43,130 43,430 43,870 44,410 44,770 45,170 2,010 
  Parry Sound First Nations 1,120 1,210 1,350 1,480 1,610 1,730 1,840 720 
  Rest of Parry Sound (CSDs) 42,040 41,920 42,080 42,390 42,800 43,040 43,330 1290 

Rainy River District 20,880 20,210 19,720 19,350 19,030 18,640 18,120 (2,760) 
  Rainy River First Nations 2,510 2,490 2,640 2,780 2,950 3,110 3,370 860 
  Rest of Rainy Rivers (CSDs) 18,370 17,720 17,080 16,570 16,080 15,530 14,750 (3,620) 

Sudbury District 21,640 20,720 19,990 19,420 18,950 18,860 18,810 (2,830) 
  Sudbury First Nations 790 770 820 840 860 870 880 90 
  Rest of Sudbury (CSDs) 20,850 19,950 19,170 18,580 18,090 17,990 17,930 (2,920) 

Thunder Bay District 150,020 149,120 149,470 150,650 151,800 152,000 151,500 1,480 
  City of Thunder Bay 114,000 113,750 114,200 115,280 116,320 116,510 116,080 2,080 
  Thunder Bay First Nations 3,820 3,950 4,130 4,300 4,460 4,560 4,600 780 
  Rest of Thunder Bay (CSDs) 32,200 31,420 31,140 31,070 31,020 30,930 30,820 (1,380) 

Timiskaming District 33,920 33,610 33,720 33,910 34,080 33,980 33,850 (70) 
  Timiskaming First Nations 80 90 100 110 120 130 130 50 
  Rest of Timiskaming (CSDs) 33,840 33,520 33,620 33,800 33,960 33,850 33,720 (120) 

Northern Ontario 807,620 803,520 805,100 809,930 815,330 816,380 815,370 7,750 

Note: Figures above have been rounded. 
Source: Hemson Consulting Ltd. based on Statistics Canada data. 
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The District-level household forecasts are shown for each scenario in Exhibit 6.9. 
Households grow at a faster rate than population as the population ages. This is the 
result of there being fewer children and more “empty nester” and widow(er) 
households in an older population. In addition, in areas with little growth or decline, 
there is often continued growth in housing and households as some individuals 
construct new housing despite the availability of resale housing. As well, the number 
of households expands in low growth areas due to reduced pricing associated with 
the reduced demand. That is, fewer young adults may have roommates and children 
may leave home earlier allowing for more household units within the population. It is 
noteworthy that there is little experience in Canada with the effects on household 
formation in communities whose population declines for long periods of time. In this 
respect, the household forecasts, especially in the low scenario, are less certain. 

District-level employment forecasts are shown for each scenario in Exhibit 6.10. 
Exhibit 6.11 through Exhibit 6.13 present the by Major Population Centre if there is 
one within the District. Employment is not shown for the First Nations Communities 
because the exhibits show place-of-work employment; most residents of First 
Nations Communities commute to outside the community for employment so are 
counted, for employment by place-of-work purposes in the Major Centres or 
elsewhere in the District. 
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Exhibit 6.9: Total Households Forecast in Northern Ontario — Reference, Low and High Scenarios  

  Households 

District 2011 2016 2021 2026 2031 2036 2041 
2011-
2041 

Reference Scenario 

Algoma District 51,000 51,000 51,000 51,000 52,000 52,000 52,000 1,000 

Cochrane District 33,000 34,000 34,000 34,000 34,000 34,000 34,000 1,000 

City of Greater Sudbury 68,000 69,000 71,000 73,000 74,000 75,000 76,000 8,000 

Kenora District 24,000 25,000 26,000 26,000 27,000 27,000 27,000 3,000 

Manitoulin District 6,000 6,000 6,000 6,000 6,000 7,000 7,000 1,000 

Nipissing District 36,000 37,000 38,000 39,000 40,000 41,000 41,000 5,000 

Parry Sound District 18,000 18,000 19,000 19,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 2,000 

Rainy River District 8,000 8,000 9,000 9,000 9,000 9,000 8,000 0 

Sudbury District 14,000 14,000 14,000 14,000 15,000 15,000 15,000 1,000 

Thunder Bay District 62,000 63,000 65,000 66,000 66,000 67,000 67,000 5,000 

Timiskaming District 14,000 14,000 14,000 14,000 15,000 15,000 15,000 1,000 

Northern Ontario 334,000 339,000 347,000 351,000 358,000 362,000 362,000 28,000

LowScenario 
Algoma District 51,000 51,000 51,000 51,000 51,000 51,000 51,000 0 

Cochrane District 33,000 34,000 34,000 34,000 33,000 33,000 32,000 (1,000) 

City of Greater Sudbury 68,000 69,000 71,000 72,000 73,000 73,000 73,000 5,000 

Kenora District 24,000 25,000 26,000 26,000 27,000 27,000 27,000 3,000 

Manitoulin District 6,000 6,000 6,000 6,000 6,000 6,000 6,000 0 

Nipissing District 36,000 37,000 38,000 39,000 40,000 40,000 40,000 4,000 

Parry Sound District 18,000 19,000 19,000 19,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 2,000 

Rainy River District 8,000 8,000 8,000 9,000 9,000 8,000 8,000 0 

Sudbury District 9,000 9,000 9,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 1,000 

Thunder Bay District 62,000 63,000 64,000 65,000 66,000 66,000 66,000 4,000 

Timiskaming District 14,000 14,000 14,000 14,000 14,000 14,000 13,000 (1,000) 

Northern Ontario 329,000 335,000 340,000 345,000 349,000 348,000 346,000 17,000

HighScenario 
Algoma District 51,000 51,000 51,000 52,000 52,000 52,000 52,000 1,000 

Cochrane District 33,000 34,000 34,000 34,000 34,000 34,000 34,000 1,000 

City of Greater Sudbury 68,000 69,000 71,000 73,000 74,000 75,000 76,000 8,000 

Kenora District 24,000 25,000 26,000 27,000 27,000 28,000 28,000 4,000 

Manitoulin District 6,000 6,000 6,000 6,000 6,000 7,000 7,000 1,000 

Nipissing District 36,000 37,000 39,000 40,000 41,000 41,000 42,000 6,000 

Parry Sound District 18,000 19,000 19,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 21,000 3,000 

Rainy River District 8,000 8,000 9,000 9,000 9,000 9,000 9,000 1,000 

Sudbury District 9,000 9,000 9,000 9,000 9,000 10,000 10,000 1,000 

Thunder Bay District 62,000 64,000 65,000 66,000 67,000 68,000 68,000 6,000 

Timiskaming District 14,000 14,000 14,000 14,000 15,000 15,000 15,000 1,000 

Northern Ontario 329,000 336,000 343,000 350,000 354,000 359,000 362,000 33,000

Note: Figures above have been rounded. 
Source: Hemson Consulting Ltd. based on Statistics Canada data. 
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Exhibit 6.10: Total Employment Forecast in Northern Ontario — Reference, Low and High 
Scenarios  

  Employment 

District 2011 2016 2021 2026 2031 2036 2041 
2011-
2041 

Reference Scenario 

Algoma District 49,000 49,000 46,200 43,900 42,300 41,500 41,100 (7,900) 

Cochrane District 37,100 36,100 34,100 32,100 30,700 29,700 29,000 (8,100) 

City of Greater Sudbury 77,800 79,200 78,200 76,300 76,100 76,800 78,400 600 

Kenora District 25,400 29,000 28,900 28,600 28,200 28,000 28,200 2,800 

Manitoulin District 5,100 5,400 5,500 5,500 5,500 5,600 5,700 600 

Nipissing District 40,600 40,400 39,700 39,200 39,100 39,400 40,200 (400) 

Parry Sound District 14,900 15,100 14,700 14,600 14,400 14,400 14,400 (500) 

Rainy River District 9,300 8,700 8,400 7,900 7,500 7,200 6,900 (2,400) 

Sudbury District 7,600 7,200 6,500 5,800 5,200 5,000 5,000 (2,600) 

Thunder Bay District 68,100 67,800 66,000 63,300 61,500 60,700 60,600 (7,500) 

Timiskaming District 14,100 13,700 13,000 12,300 12,000 12,000 12,200 (1,900) 

Northern Ontario 349,000 351,600 341,200 329,500 322,500 320,300 321,700 (27,300)

LowScenario 
Algoma District 49,000 49,000 46,000 43,000 42,000 41,000 40,000 (9,000) 

Cochrane District 37,000 36,000 34,000 32,000 30,000 29,000 28,000 (9,000) 

City of Greater Sudbury 78,000 79,000 77,000 75,000 74,000 74,000 74,000 (4,000) 

Kenora District 25,000 29,000 29,000 28,000 28,000 28,000 28,000 3,000 

Manitoulin District 5,000 5,000 5,000 5,000 5,000 5,000 5,000 0 

Nipissing District 41,000 40,000 40,000 39,000 38,000 39,000 39,000 (2,000) 

Parry Sound District 15,000 15,000 15,000 15,000 14,000 14,000 14,000 (1,000) 

Rainy River District 9,000 9,000 8,000 8,000 7,000 7,000 6,000 (3,000) 

Sudbury District 8,000 7,000 6,000 6,000 5,000 5,000 5,000 (3,000) 

Thunder Bay District 68,000 68,000 66,000 62,000 60,000 59,000 58,000 (10,000) 

Timiskaming District 14,000 14,000 13,000 12,000 11,000 11,000 11,000 (3,000) 

Northern Ontario 349,000 351,000 339,000 325,000 314,000 312,000 308,000 (41,000)

HighScenario 
Algoma District 49,000 49,000 46,000 44,000 43,000 42,000 42,000 (7,000) 

Cochrane District 37,000 36,000 34,000 33,000 32,000 31,000 30,000 (7,000) 

City of Greater Sudbury 78,000 79,000 79,000 77,000 77,000 79,000 81,000 3,000 

Kenora District 25,000 29,000 29,000 29,000 29,000 29,000 29,000 4,000 

Manitoulin District 5,000 5,000 6,000 6,000 6,000 6,000 6,000 1,000 

Nipissing District 41,000 41,000 40,000 40,000 40,000 40,000 42,000 1,000 

Parry Sound District 15,000 15,000 15,000 15,000 15,000 15,000 15,000 0 

Rainy River District 9,000 9,000 8,000 8,000 8,000 7,000 7,000 (2,000) 

Sudbury District 8,000 7,000 6,000 6,000 5,000 5,000 5,000 (3,000) 

Thunder Bay District 68,000 68,000 66,000 64,000 63,000 62,000 63,000 (5,000) 

Timiskaming District 14,000 14,000 13,000 12,000 12,000 12,000 12,000 (2,000) 

Northern Ontario 349,000 352,000 342,000 334,000 330,000 328,000 332,000 (17,000)

Note: Figures above have been rounded. 
Source: Hemson Consulting Ltd. based on Statistics Canada data. 
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Exhibit 6.11: Total Employment Forecast by District and Major Population Centre in Northern 
Ontario — Reference Scenario 

 Employment 

 Area 2011 2016 2021 2026 2031 2036 2041 
2011-
2041 

Algoma District 48,950 48,970 46,180 43,870 42,320 41,500 41,060 (7,890) 

City of Sault Ste. Marie 37,530 37,550 35,590 33,890 32,760 32,200 31,860 (5,670) 

Rest of Algoma (CSDs) 11,420 11,420 10,590 9,980 9,560 9,300 9,200 (2,220) 

Cochrane District 37,120 36,080 34,140 32,140 30,700 29,700 29,020 (8,100) 

City of Timmins 22,160 21,560 20,430 19,270 18,420 17,860 17,450 (4,710) 

Rest of Cochrane (CSDs) 14,960 14,520 13,710 12,870 12,280 11,840 11,570 (3,390) 

City of Greater Sudbury  77,750 79,220 78,220 76,300 76,090 76,810 78,350 600 

Kenora District 25,350 29,020 28,920 28,550 28,200 28,020 28,210 2,860 

City of Kenora 7,990 9,040 9,020 8,900 8,820 8,760 8,810 820 

Rest of Kenora (CSDs) 17,360 19,980 19,900 19,650 19,380 19,260 19,400 2,040 

Manitoulin District 5,140 5,360 5,450 5,450 5,500 5,600 5,740 600 

Nipissing District 40,550 40,350 39,680 39,210 39,070 39,360 40,190 (360) 

City of North Bay 32,950 32,820 32,300 31,950 31,830 32,060 32,690 (260) 

Rest of Nipissing (CSDs) 7,600 7,530 7,380 7,260 7,240 7,300 7,500 (100) 

Parry Sound District 14,910 15,100 14,720 14,580 14,430 14,380 14,400 (510) 

Rainy River District 9,270 8,740 8,350 7,870 7,500 7,160 6,930 (2,340) 

Sudbury District 7,610 7,200 6,450 5,770 5,230 5,030 5,040 (2,570) 

Thunder Bay District 68,120 67,810 66,000 63,320 61,480 60,710 60,620 (7,500) 

City of Thunder Bay 56,280 56,110 54,700 52,570 51,110 50,480 50,410 (5,870) 

Rest of Thunder Bay (CSDs) 11,840 11,700 11,300 10,750 10,370 10,230 10,210 (1,630) 

Timiskaming District 14,060 13,680 13,010 12,320 11,970 11,990 12,170 (1,890) 

Northern Ontario 348,830 351,530 341,120 329,380 322,490 320,260 321,730 (27,100)

Note: Figures above have been rounded. 
Source: Hemson Consulting Ltd. based on Statistics Canada data. 
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Exhibit 6.12: Total Employment Forecast by District and Major Population Centre in Northern 
Ontario — Low Scenario 

 Employment 

 Area 2011 2016 2021 2026 2031 2036 2041 
2011-
2041 

Algoma District 48,950 48,920 45,960 43,410 41,610 40,510 39,620 (9,330)

City of Sault Ste. Marie 37,530 37,510 35,420 33,600 32,320 31,570 30,960 (6,570)

Rest of Algoma (CSDs) 11,420 11,410 10,540 9,810 9,290 8,940 8,660 (2,760)

Cochrane District 37,120 36,060 33,970 31,780 30,090 28,880 27,810 (9,310)

City of Timmins 22,160 21,540 20,330 19,050 18,070 17,380 16,760 (5,400)

Rest of Cochrane (CSDs) 14,960 14,520 13,640 12,730 12,020 11,500 11,050 (3,910)

City of Greater Sudbury  77,750 78,930 77,440 74,870 73,970 73,960 74,450 (3,300)

Kenora District 25,350 29,070 28,950 28,430 28,010 27,700 27,680 2,330

City of Kenora 7,990 9,050 9,030 8,880 8,760 8,670 8,660 670

Rest of Kenora (CSDs) 17,360 20,020 19,920 19,550 19,250 19,030 19,020 1,660

Manitoulin District 5,140 5,300 5,310 5,220 5,180 5,120 5,120 (20)

Nipissing District 40,550 40,340 39,540 38,860 38,480 38,540 38,950 (1,600)

City of North Bay 32,950 32,810 32,210 31,720 31,430 31,470 31,760 (1,190)

Rest of Nipissing (CSDs) 7,600 7,530 7,330 7,140 7,050 7,070 7,190 (410)

Parry Sound District 14,910 15,130 14,730 14,520 14,320 14,210 14,100 (810)

Rainy River District 9,270 8,690 8,250 7,710 7,250 6,810 6,450 (2,820)

Sudbury District 7,610 7,220 6,450 5,760 5,170 4,900 4,810 (2,800)

Thunder Bay District 68,120 67,630 65,560 62,470 60,210 58,980 58,260 (9,860)

City of Thunder Bay 56,280 55,990 54,340 51,890 50,090 49,100 48,540 (7,740)

Rest of Thunder Bay (CSDs) 11,840 11,640 11,220 10,580 10,120 9,880 9,720 (2,120)

Timiskaming District 14,060 13,580 12,710 11,780 11,180 10,950 10,800 (3,260)

Northern Ontario 348,830 350,870 338,870 324,810 315,470 310,560 308,050 (40,780)

Note: Figures above have been rounded. 
Source: Hemson Consulting Ltd. based on Statistics Canada data. 
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Exhibit 6.13: Total Employment Forecast by District and Major Population Centre in Northern 
Ontario — High Scenario  

 Employment 

 Area 2011 2016 2021 2026 2031 2036 2041 
2011-
2041 

Algoma District 48,950 49,020 46,340 44,160 42,800 42,170 41,930 (7,020)

City of Sault Ste. Marie 37,530 37,590 35,700 34,140 33,190 32,730 32,590 (4,940)

Rest of Algoma (CSDs) 11,420 11,430 10,640 10,020 9,610 9,440 9,340 (2,080)

Cochrane District 37,120 36,240 34,460 32,680 31,500 30,820 30,440 (6,680)

City of Timmins 22,160 21,650 20,620 19,590 18,890 18,510 18,280 (3,880)

Rest of Cochrane (CSDs) 14,960 14,590 13,840 13,090 12,610 12,310 12,160 (2,800)

City of Greater Sudbury  77,750 79,380 78,680 77,070 77,340 78,560 80,650 2,900

Kenora District 25,350 29,130 29,120 28,840 28,680 28,690 29,050 3,700

City of Kenora 7,990 9,070 9,080 8,990 8,960 8,950 9,050 1,060

Rest of Kenora (CSDs) 17,360 20,060 20,040 19,850 19,720 19,740 20,000 2,640

Manitoulin District 5,140 5,400 5,500 5,540 5,610 5,740 5,920 780

Nipissing District 40,550 40,500 39,980 39,700 39,840 40,460 41,600 1,050

City of North Bay 32,950 32,910 32,520 32,310 32,410 32,860 33,710 760

Rest of Nipissing (CSDs) 7,600 7,590 7,460 7,390 7,430 7,600 7,890 290

Parry Sound District 14,910 15,140 14,840 14,740 14,720 14,810 14,960 50

Rainy River District 9,270 8,760 8,390 7,990 7,650 7,380 7,210 (2,060)

Sudbury District 7,610 7,160 6,430 5,790 5,260 5,120 5,180 (2,430)

Thunder Bay District 68,120 67,970 66,490 64,130 62,680 62,330 62,710 (5,410)

City of Thunder Bay 56,280 56,250 55,080 53,200 52,070 51,780 52,090 (4,190)

Rest of Thunder Bay (CSDs) 11,840 11,720 11,410 10,930 10,610 10,550 10,620 (1,220)

Timiskaming District 14,060 13,680 13,070 12,420 12,110 12,200 12,480 (1,580)

Northern Ontario 348,830 352,380 343,300 333,060 328,190 328,280 332,130 (16,700)

Note: Figures above have been rounded. 
Source: Hemson Consulting Ltd. based on Statistics Canada data. 
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6.3 Age Structure 
The current age structure of the population of Northern Ontario is discussed in 
previous sections. Exhibit 6.14 illustrates the forecast age structure of Northern 
Ontario in 2011, 2021, 2031 and 2041. The overall makeup of the population moving 
forward will have implications for the transportation network in Northern Ontario as 
the population continues to age. 

Exhibit 6.14: Northern Ontario Forecast Age Structure – 2011, 2021, 2031, 2041 

                                                            2011 

 

                                                            2021 

 

Male Female

Male Female
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Exhibit 6.12: Northern Ontario Forecast Age Structure – 2011, 2021, 2031, 2041 
(continued) 

                                                            2031 

 

                                                            2041 

 

 

 

 

Male Female

Male Female
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7 Summary 

Transportation planning is informed by a range of analytical inputs and driven by  
various objectives (e.g., enhancing safety, sustainability, etc.). One piece of analysis 
that informs transportation planning is future socio-economic scenario forecasting. 
This paper identified many socio-economic factors that, among other inputs, will 
inform transprotation planning in Northern Ontario.  

Future population and employment growth in Northern Ontario have the potential to 
influence transportation planning by way of increased demand or system capacity in 
some areas. Population and employment growth are tied to the economic outlook for 
the region, and so future transportation demand and transportation planning is also 
linked to the economic outlook.  The economic outlook remains influenced by the 
performance of the resource-based industries, which remain an important factor in 
contributing to Ontario’s and Canada’s GDP.  

The Growth Plan for Northern Ontario identifies 11 existing and emerging priority 
economic sectors where government actions and investment activity are expected to 
spur growth in the coming years. Many of these sectors, particularly resource-based 
industries and population-related services, can influence and  drive transportation 
demand and future planning. 

The development of the mineral reserves in the Ring of Fire could play a major role in 
Northern Ontario’s future economy. The ability to develop these resources is 
inextricably tied to a number of factors, including: First Nations Treaty land rights and 
proper consultation processes, unsettled First Nations traditional land and treaty land 
entitlement claims in the area, and to securing investments for transportation 
infrastructure to support development. The future potential success of the Ring of 
Fire will depend on the efficient and reliable transportation of goods, equipment and 
labour between the mining site and larger urban centres in the Near North. 

The future population and employment growth profile of Northern Ontario is highly 
influenced by its current demographic structure. The population of the region is aging 
and the number of working-age people continues to decline. 

These Northern Ontario demographic trends are consistent with those throughout 
much of Ontario and Canada outside of the largest urban areas.  Northern Ontario is 
not an outlier. Future economic and employment growth may help to encourage more 
young adults to stay in Northern Ontario, however it remains to be seen whether 
future economic development could reverse these demographic and migration 
trends.  

Many First Nations communities in Northern Ontario have a different demographic 
makeup than that of the overall population, where most of these communities 
continue to grow. First Nations communities are also seeing out-migration, primarily 
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to the larger urban centres in the Near North, as well as to cities outside Northern 
Ontario such as Winnipeg, Toronto and Ottawa. 

The main transportation consideration for First Nations communities, especially those 
experiencing growth, is adequate transportation access to serve their local 
population. There are 31 First Nations communities of the Far North, most of which 
are only accessible via seasonal winter roads or by air. For these communities in the 
Far North, as well as all First Nation communities in the Northern Ontario region, the 
transportation system is vital for access to key services such as education and health 
care, as well as accessing economic opportunities. 

The overall findings of this socio-economic assessment show that the needs of the 
economic sectors – in particular mining in the Ring of Fire – are key elements to 
consider for transportation planning, and that travel demand will be driven by 
population and employment growth in certain urban and rural areas, and in and 
around many First Nations communities. 
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8 Next Steps 

Please share any feedback or new information for topics contained within this report 
with the NOMTS team through the project website: http://nomts.ca/contact-us/ . 

This working paper accompanies two previously posted working papers: 

 Working Paper #1: Geography and Policy Context; and 

 Working Paper #2: Climate Change Context. 

Together, these three working papers help inform a report on the first phase of work 
on the Strategy.  

A draft report of findings from the first phase of our work on the Strategy is expected 
to be posted on the project website for review and comment by March 2016. 
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Alternate Text for Exhibits 

Exhibit 2.2: Northern Ontario Districts and Municipalities 

This map shows the Northern Ontario study area, identifying the boundaries for the 
various Districts and municipalities, along with the Far North boundary. Roads are 
classified as major highway, secondary highway/local road, or major out of province 
road. Municipalities are marked in orange. First Nations reserve communities are 
identified by purple markers. 

Return to Exhibit 2.2. 

 

Exhibit 3.1: Place-of-Work by Industry and Census Division, 2011 

This bar chart demonstrates the diversity of place of work by industry and census 
division for 2011. Census Divisions include Greater Sudbury, Thunder Bay, Algoma, 
Nipissing, Cochrane, Kenora, Parry Sound, Timiskaming, Sudbury, Rainy River, and 
Manitoulin. The industry categories are Agriculture, Forestry, Fishing and Hunting; 
Mining, Quarrying, and Oil and Gas Extraction; Manufacturing; Utilities and 
Construction; Wholesale and Retail Trade; Transportation and Warehousing; 
Finance, Insurance, and Real Estate; Professional, Scientific, Technical and 
Management; Administrative, Waste Management, and Remediation; Educational 
Services; Health Care and Social Assistance; Information, Arts, Entertainment, and 
Recreation; Accommodation and Food Services; Other Services (excluding Public 
Administration); and Public Administration. Data are from the 2011 National 
Household Survey with industry groupings based on the North American Industry 
Classification System (NAICS) 2007. 

Return to Exhibit 3.1. 

 

Exhibit 3.2: Proportion of Jobs by Industry, Northern Ontario and Ontario 
Totals, 2011 

This bar chart displays the proportions of jobs by industry, comparing Northern 
Ontario and Ontario totals. The industry categories are Agriculture, Forestry, Fishing 
and Hunting; Mining, Quarrying, and Oil and Gas Extraction; Manufacturing; Utilities 
and Construction; Wholesale and Retail Trade; Transportation and Warehousing; 
Finance, Insurance, and Real Estate; Professional, Scientific, Technical and 
Management; Administrative, Waste Management, and Remediation; Educational 
Services; Health Care and Social Assistance; Information, Arts, Entertainment, and 
Recreation; Accommodation and Food Services; Other Services (excluding Public 
Administration); and Public Administration. Data are from the 2011 National 
Household Survey with industry groupings based on the North American Industry 
Classification System (NAICS) 2007. 
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Return to Exhibit 3.2. 

 

Exhibit 3.3: Ontario Mining Operations, 2015 

This map shows active mining operations in the province of Ontario for 2015. The 
map identifies gold mines (yellow circles numbered 1 through 16), base metal mines 
(yellow circles numbered 17 through 22), iron mines (yellow circle number 23), 
platinum group metal mines (yellow circle number 24), major industrial mineral 
operations and quarries (green hexagons numbered 1 through 10), and diamond 
mines (blue diamond number 1).  

Return to Exhibit 3.3. 

 

The demand for diamonds is unique and depends on fluctuations in the broader 
market for this commodity. There is currently one diamond mine in Northern Ontario, 
the Victor Diamond Mine located west of Attawapiskat, operated by DeBeers. Further 
exploration is being undertaken by Metalux Ventures in the same general area. 

Roughly 58% of Ontario’s mineral outputs are exported beyond Canada, 
predominantly to the United States (22%), Europe (15%), China (10%), and the 
rest of the world (11%). Given this high degree of exportation, transportation to 
border crossings, airports and marine ports is essential. 

In addition to the already operational mines in Northern Ontario, 33 additional 
advanced mineral projects are identified as being in progress as of 2015. These 
proposed investments from both public and private entities show a commitment to 
the growth, development and expansion of the metallic metals mining sector. A map 
of these advanced mining projects is provided in Exhibit 3.4. 

Outlook 

The outlook for the mining sector in Northern Ontario is generally positive over the 
long-term but with a clear expectation for the cyclical fluctuations that normally occur 
with these commodities. Positive growth factors influencing the mining sector outlook 
include:  

 a resurgent US economy and US dollar, resulting in increased demand 
and purchasing power from Canada and Ontario’s most prominent trading 
partner; and 

 continued growth of middle income earners in many of the BRICS 
economies (Brazil, Russia, India, China and South Africa), which is likely 
to increase long-term demand for Ontario mining resources internationally. 

Conversely, negative growth factors influencing the mining sector outlook include:  
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 short-term weakening of Canadian, European and Chinese economies, 
resulting in less demand for industrial metals for production purposes;  

 declining skilled labour force in Northern Ontario due to the aging 
population and migration trends; and  

 uncertain timelines and costs related to environmental and community 
consultation requirements for new operations.   

 

Exhibit 3.4: Advanced Mineral Projects in Ontario, 2015 

This map identifies the location of advanced mineral projects in the application and 
development phase in Ontario for 2015. Project locations are marked with red circles, 
along with important population centres marked by black squares. Projects are 
identified by the primary commodity of each mine. Commodities listed include gold 
(Au), Nickel (Ni), Copper (Cu), Platinum Group Metals (PGM), Chromite (Cr), Rare 
Earth Elements (REE), Graphite (C), and Zinc (Zn). 

Return to The demand for diamonds is unique and depends on fluctuations in the 
broader market for this commodity. There is currently one diamond mine in Northern 
Ontario, the Victor Diamond Mine located west of Attawapiskat, operated by 
DeBeers. Further exploration is being undertaken by Metalux Ventures in the same 
general area. 

Roughly 58% of Ontario’s mineral outputs are exported beyond Canada, 
predominantly to the United States (22%), Europe (15%), China (10%), and the rest 
of the world (11%). Given this high degree of exportation, transportation to border 
crossings, airports and marine ports is essential. 

In addition to the already operational mines in Northern Ontario, 33 additional 
advanced mineral projects are identified as being in progress as of 2015. These 
proposed investments from both public and private entities show a commitment to 
the growth, development and expansion of the metallic metals mining sector. A map 
of these advanced mining projects is provided in Exhibit 3.4. 

Outlook 

The outlook for the mining sector in Northern Ontario is generally positive over the 
long-term but with a clear expectation for the cyclical fluctuations that normally occur 
with these commodities. Positive growth factors influencing the mining sector outlook 
include:  

 a resurgent US economy and US dollar, resulting in increased demand 
and purchasing power from Canada and Ontario’s most prominent trading 
partner; and 
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 continued growth of middle income earners in many of the BRICS 
economies (Brazil, Russia, India, China and South Africa), which is likely 
to increase long-term demand for Ontario mining resources internationally. 

Conversely, negative growth factors influencing the mining sector outlook include:  

 short-term weakening of Canadian, European and Chinese economies, 
resulting in less demand for industrial metals for production purposes;  

 declining skilled labour force in Northern Ontario due to the aging 
population and migration trends; and  

 uncertain timelines and costs related to environmental and community 
consultation requirements for new operations.   

 

Exhibit 3.4 

 

Exhibit 3.5: Historical Price of Gold – CDN Dollar per Troy Ounce, 1995-2016 

This graph demonstrates the historic market price of gold between 1976 and 2016 
according to goldprice.org data. Prices are represented in Canadian dollars per troy 
ounce. Gold is universally measured in troy ounces, which is equivalent to 31 grams 
per troy ounce. 

Return to Exhibit 3.5 

 

Exhibit 3.6: Historical Price of Copper – CDN Dollar per tonne, 1990-2016 

This graph demonstrates the historic market price of copper between 2000 and 2016 
according to goldprice.org data. Prices are in Canadian dollars per metric tonne. 

Return to Exhibit 3.6 

 

Exhibit 3.7: Historical Price of Nickel – Canadian Dollar per tonne, 1990-2016 

This graph demonstrates the historic market price of nickel between 1995 and 2016 
according to goldprice.org data. Prices are represented in Canadian dollars per 
metric tonne. 

Return to Exhibit 3.7 
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Exhibit 3.8: Historical Commodity Price Index, 1972-2014 

This graph demonstrates the historic changes in commodity prices as measured by 
the Bank of Canada’s commodity price index. The index tracks the relative value of 
five major groupings of goods produced in Canada and sold in world markets: 
Energy, Metals and Minerals, Forestry, Agriculture, and Fisheries. Price changes are 
indexed to the year 1972, which equals 100. 

Return to Exhibit 3.8 

 

Exhibit 3.9: Location of the Ring of Fire Belt, Northern Ontario 

This map indicates the location and area of the Ring of Fire Belt mineral deposit in 
Northern Ontario. Municipalities and First Nations reserve communities in the general 
area are also identified, along with major provincial roads and railways. The locations 
of other major mining operations in the Far North (Musselwhite Gold Mine and Victor 
Diamond Mine) are also provided for reference. 

Return to Exhibit 3.9 

 

Exhibit 3.10: Predicted Growth for Neighbouring Populations 

This table shows the current populations and anticipated growth rates for major 
population areas surrounding Northern Ontario. Areas listed include: the Greater 
Toronto and Hamilton Area (GTHA) and the Simcoe Sub-Area in Southern Ontario; 
the City of Winnipeg and South Eastern Region of Manitoba; the Abitibi-
Temiscamingue Region of Quebec; and both the states of Minnesota and Michigan in 
the USA. Population numbers are listed for the year 2011 for Canadian examples 
and for 2010 in US examples. Population numbers are rounded to nearest thousand. 
Anticipated annual population growth rates are represented as a percentage of total 
population, based off of the respective population outlooks for each area over the 
next 20-year period. 

Return to Exhibit 3.10 

 

Exhibit 4.2: Map of Population in Northern Ontario by District and Major 
Population Centre, including Census Net Undercoverage, 1986 and 2011 

This map shows the Northern Ontario District boundaries. Bars scaled by District 
population are shown overlaid on each District. The bars show data for years 1986 
as green bars and 2011 as blue bars. The population for the city of Thunder Bay, 
Sault Ste. Marie, Timmins and North Bay are shown separately from the population 
for the remainder of the district. The highest population bars are at Thunder Bay, 
Greater Sudbury and Sault Ste. Marie. Slight increases in employment can be seen 
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at Greater Sudbury, North Bay, Parry Sound and Kenora; other areas have seen 
steady population or slight decreases. 

Return to Exhibit 4.2 

 

Exhibit 4.3: Historical Age Structure in Northern Ontario, 2001-2011 

These three graphs demonstrate the distribution of the population amongst Northern 
Ontario’s population. Population shares are shown based on 5-year cohort groupings 
for both men and women, each represented as a percentage of Northern Ontario’s 
total population. The first graph shows the age structure in 2001, the second in 2006, 
and the third in 2011. The peak age cohorts are as follow: age 40-44 in 2001, age 
45-49 in 2006, and age 50-54 in 2011. All data are from Statistics Canada. 

Return to Exhibit 4.3 

 

Exhibit 4.5: Historical Housing Mix in Northern Ontario by Dwelling Unit Type, 
2001-2011 

This graph demonstrates the share of Northern Ontario’s housing supply for 2001, 
2006 and 2011. The housing supply is classified into four dwelling types: single-
detached, semi-detached, rowhouse, and apartment. The bars representing single-
detached dwellings are the largest. There is little variation in the proportions of 
dwelling types over the three years. 

Return to Exhibit 4.5 

 

Exhibit 4.8: Map of Place of Work Employment in Northern Ontario by District 
and Major Population Centre, 1991-2011 

This graph shows the changes in Northern Ontario’s employment composition, as 
represented by the changing shares of various industries between the years 2001, 
2006 and 2011. The industry categories listed are: Agriculture, Forestry, Fishing and 
Hunting; Mining, and Oil and Gas Extraction; Utilities; Construction; Manufacturing; 
Wholesale Trade; Retail Trade; Transportation and Warehousing; Information and 
Cultural Industries; Finance and Insurance; Real Estate and Rental and Leasing; 
Professional, Scientific, and Technical Services; Management of Companies and 
Enterprises; Administrative and Support and Waste Management; Educational 
Services; Health Care and Social Assistance; Accommodation and Food Services; 
Other Services (excluding public administration); and Public Administration. Each 
industry is presented as a percentage of Northern Ontario’s total employment. Data 
are from the 2001 and 2006 Censuses and the 2011 National Household Survey with 
industry groupings based on the North American Industry Classification System 
(NAICS) 2007. 
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Return to Exhibit 4.8 

 

Exhibit 4.10: Historical Employment by NAICS Codes, Northern Ontario, 2001-
2011 

This graph shows the changes in Northern Ontario’s employment composition, as 
represented by the changing shares of various industries between the years 2001, 
2006 and 2011. The industry categories listed are: Agriculture, Forestry, Fishing and 
Hunting; Mining, and Oil and Gas Extraction; Utilities; Construction; Manufacturing; 
Wholesale Trade; Retail Trade; Transportation and Warehousing; Information and 
Cultural Industries; Finance and Insurance; Real Estate and Rental and Leasing; 
Professional, Scientific, and Technical Services; Management of Companies and 
Enterprises; Administrative and Support and Waste Management; Educational 
Services; Health Care and Social Assistance; Accommodation and Food Services; 
Other Services (excluding public administration); and Public Administration. Each 
industry is presented as a percentage of Northern Ontario’s total employment. Data 
are from the 2001 and 2006 Censuses and the 2011 National Household Survey with 
industry groupings based on the North American Industry Classification System 
(NAICS) 2007. 

Return to Exhibit 4.10 

 

Exhibit 4.11: Share of Population Aged 15 Years and Over by Highest 
Certificate, Diploma, or Degree Completed. 

This graph shows the share of population aged 15 years and over for each Census 
District by the highest level of education completed. Census Districts listed are 
Algoma, Cochrane, Greater Sudbury, Kenora, Manitoulin, Nipissing, Parry Sound, 
Rainy River, Sudbury, Thunder Bay, and Timiskaming, along with a breakdown of 
Northern Ontario as a whole, all of Northern Ontario’s First Nations reserve 
communities, and Ontario at a province-wide level, for comparison. Populations in 
each geographic grouping are listed in three categories: those with No Certificate, 
Diploma or Degree, those with a High School Diploma or Equivalent, and those who 
have achieved at least one Post-Secondary Certificate, Diploma or Degree. 
Population shares are represented as a percentage of the total population in each 
area. 

Return to Exhibit 4.11 
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Exhibit 4.13: Northern Ontario Communities with 30,000 or Fewer Residents 
Beyond 30 and 60 Minutes Travel Time by Car to Nearest Emergency 
Department 

This map shows Northern Ontario communities of 30,000 or fewer residents based 
on their estimated travel time to the nearest emergency department by automobile. 
Communities located more than 60 minutes to the nearest emergency service 
location are marked by red squares, while communities more than 30 minutes to the 
nearest emergency service location are marked by yellow triangles. Communities 
within 30 minutes of emergency service locations are marked in grey, while large 
urban centres, including Kenora, Fort Frances, Thunder Bay, Timmins, Sault Ste. 
Marie, Espanola, Sudbury, Little Current, North Bay, and the City of Temiskaming 
Shores are marked for reference. 

Return to Exhibit 4.13 

 

Exhibit 5.1: First Nations Treaty Areas 

This map shows the areas covered by the various First Nations treaty areas within 
the Northern Ontario study area. Approximately from west to east, these include 
Treaty 5, 1875; Treaty 3, 1873; Treaty 9, 1929-30; Robinson-Superior Treaty, 1850; 
Treaty 9, 1905; Robinson Huron Treaty, 1850; and Williams Treaties, 1923. 

Return to Exhibit 5.1 

 

Exhibit 5.2: Northern Ontario Population by Demographic 

These two pie charts show the segments of Northern Ontario based on demographic 
identity. The first pie chart shows the share of the Northern Ontario population which 
identifies as Aboriginal (105,800 people) and those who do not identify as Aboriginal 
(701,808 people). The second pie chart is a pull out of the Aboriginal identity group in 
the first chart, demonstrating the share of Northern Ontario Aboriginal peoples who 
live on First Nations reserves (42,630 people). Data are from Statistics Canada for 
the 2011 Census and 2011 NHS. 

Return to Exhibit 5.2 

 
Exhibit 5.5: Age Structure in Northern Ontario First Nation Communities, 2011 

This graph demonstrates the distribution of the population among Northern Ontario’s 
First Nations reserve communities. Population shares are shown based on 5-year 
cohort groupings on the vertical axis, starting with 0-4 years on the bottom and 
increasing to 90+ years on the top. Bars for males are on the left and for females on 
the right, each represented as a percentage of the total First Nations reserve 
community population. The bars resemble a pyramid shape, except for a decrease in 
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the 20-39 age range. Data are for the year 2011 based on data from Statistics 
Canada.  

Return to Exhibit 5.5 

 

Exhibit 5.6: Age Structure in Northern Ontario Far North First Nation 
Communities, 2011 

This graph demonstrates the distribution of the population among Northern Ontario’s 
First Nations reserve communities located in the Far North. Population shares are 
shown based on 5-year cohort groupings on the vertical axis, starting with 0-4 years 
on the bottom and increasing to 90+ years on the top. Bars for males are on the left 
and for females on the right, each represented as a percentage of the total First 
Nations reserve community population. With some small variations, the bars 
resemble a pyramid shape.  Data is for the year 2011 based on data from Statistics 
Canada. 

Return to Exhibit 5.6 

 

Exhibit 6.1: Forecast Methodology 

This graphic displays the structure of the methodology for population and 
employment forecasts. The population forecast for Northern Ontario is a function of 
Natural Increase and Net Migration. Natural Increase is a function of predicted Births, 
which are informed by Fertility Rates, less predicted Deaths, which are informed by 
Mortality Rates. Net Migration is a function of International Migration, Interprovincial 
Migration and Intraprovincial Migration, all of which are informed by core economic 
and social parameters. 

The employment forecast is a function of the population forecast for the region, 
informed by three factors: participation rates, unemployment rates, and net in-
commuting. These three factors are informed by core economic and social 
parameters. The distribution of employment amongst Northern Ontario’s districts is a 
function of historical and sector analysis for both resource-based employment and 
population-related employment in each area, also informed by core economic and 
social parameters. 

Return to Exhibit 6.1 

 

Exhibit 6.2: Annual Migration in Northern Ontario  

Reference Scenario 

This graph shows the historic and estimated net annual migration as a function of 
intraprovincial, interprovincial and international migration as a stacked bar chart. 
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Average inflows and outflows are shown for five year periods, starting with 1996 to 
2001, through to 2036 to 2041. Annual migration estimates are listed in thousands. 
Three charts are shown: the top chart shows the reference scenario, the middle chart 
shows the low scenario, and the bottom chart shows the high scenario. For all three 
scenarios, the historic data through 2011 are the same, with over 8,000 negative 
migration or out-migration in the 1996-01 period, with lower levels of migration after 
2001. The forecast years include positive intraprovincial migration and international 
migration, and negative interprovincial migration. 

Return to Exhibit 6.2 

 

Exhibit 6.3: Population Forecast in Northern Ontario — Reference Scenario, 
2011 and 2041 

This map shows the Northern Ontario District boundaries. Bars scaled by District 
population are shown overlaid on each District. The bars show data for years 2011 
as green bars and 2041 as blue bars. The highest employment bars are at Thunder 
Bay and Greater Sudbury. Between 2011 and 2041, population is shown as being 
steady or slightly decreasing, with the exception of Greater Sudbury and Nipissing, 
where population is shown as increasing slightly. 

Return to Exhibit 6.3 

 

Exhibit 6.4: Employment Forecast in Northern Ontario — Reference Scenario, 
2011 and 2041 

This map shows the Northern Ontario District boundaries. Bars scaled by District 
employment are shown overlaid on each District. The bars show data for year 2011 
as orange bars and 2041 as blue bars. The highest employment bars are at Thunder 
Bay and Greater Sudbury. Between 2011 and 2041, employment is shown as steady 
or slightly decreasing, with the exception of Kenora, where employment is shown as 
increasing slightly in that period. 

Return to Exhibit 6.4 

 

Exhibit 6.14: Northern Ontario Forecast Age Structure – 2011, 2021, 2031, 2041 

This is a series of four graphs that show demonstrate the 2011 and forecast 
distribution of Northern Ontario’s population by age cohort. Population shares are 
shown based on 5-year cohort groupings on the vertical axis, starting with 0-4 years 
on the bottom and increasing to 90+ years at the top. Bars for males are show on the 
left and for females on the right, each representing percentage of Northern Ontario’s 
total population. The first graph shows the historic age structure for 2011, the second 
shows the forecast age structure for 2021, the third shows the forecast for 2031, and 
the fourth shows the forecast for 2041. The largest age cohort is 50-54 in 2011, 60-
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64 in 2021, 70-74 in 2031. In 2041, the age distribution is approximately even form 
about age 10 to age 79, with a slight increase in the 45-54 age range. 

Return to Exhibit 6.14 

 


